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ALLIES DRIVE TOWARD TUNISIA
What's Cooking-?- '

PlentyQoodFood
For Army Men

' West Texas hospitality, almost as famous as the South-
ern variety, will be on display today when soldiers from the
Army Air ForcesBombardier tSchool will be special Quests
of Big Spring families for Sunday dinner.

Elaborateplans have beenwonted out to a line point Dy

a committee of city pastors,bombardier-schoo-l officials and
church representatives,headedby Manager J. H. Greeneof
the chamber of commerce,so that no boy in uniform who
desires a place at the table for some real "home-cooking-"

will be disappointed.
Likewise, many families, large and small, who have

anticipatedfor daysthe joy of sharinga dinner with one or
more of the boys will not do

Rrrnm families have asked
of themwant asmanyas two, anyway. Tho menu3will be
as varied as the personalities of tho boys partaking,but a

a holiday atmosphere is certainto prevail in every home. '

Those boys who attendchurch will bepicked up thereby
their hosts. Those who do not wish to attend services or
who areunable to for any reasonmaygatherin front of the
churchesor go to the chamber of commerce to receive as-

signment to homes
Assignmentof the men to their hostswill be a matter to

behandled individually by thevariouschurches. If thereap-

pearsto' be a surplusof soldiers at any church, this will be
ironed out in a system of reporting tojhe chamber of com-merc'- e,

and: shifts will be worked quickly so that guestsand
hostsmaybeon the way home shortly after12 noon. ,

Today Sunday dinner in Big Springwill be more than an
ordinary occasion. It will be a city's way of saying "God
blessyou son, we'reproudof you and mighty proud to have
yourJ

Rickenbacker Is
Rescued- Again

'All SevenMen In
Missing Plane --

AccountedFor ,

WASHINGTON. NOV. 14 UP)

Captain Eddie Rickenbacker, the
man who always cornea back, has
done It again rescued by a big
navy Catallna flying boat-- after
three perilous weeks adrift In a
tiny rubber raft on the broad ex-

panse of the South Pacific.
The navy announced, the rescue

today, adding that all seven of the
airmen who, with Rickenbacker,
were forced down by an empty gas
tank Oct 21, had now been ac-

counted for. But one, Sergeant
Alexander Kaczmarczyk, died on
the raft andwas burled at sea.

With the celebratedWorHUwar
flying ace on the raft were Colonel

REVIEWING THE- -

BIG SPRING

.BY JOE PICKLE.

It's a fine thine nig Sprlngls
UfifipilngTto dotortay In'lnylt-- .

tag hundredsof soldiers into lo
cal homes, remaps it is weu w
ememberthatIn dealing with

so many people, it is quite Im-

possible that there wUl be no dis-

appointments.Some soldiers may
not find hosts and some hosts
may have big dinners to eot
alone. But in these cases, let's
hope all take It in good spirits.

If vou wont to see a crow-d-
then turn out Thursdayat 3:45 p,

m, for the second annual Turkey
iav. Probably by time ror we
event, there will be 100 or more
birds to be freed to the anxious
throug.

Howard county lost fcood
county Judge last week when
Walton Morrison, who has Join-

ed the army,resigned,Dut.it also
got sv good one in James T.
Brooks, who did Juit what Mor-

rison did some 25 years ago.

The'past week,has been observed
as National 4--H Club Achievement
week. Ferhaps too few paid much
attention to it but It was Impo-
rtant nevertheless. In all fairness.
It must be admittedthat so far our
rural boys and girls are contribut-
ing more to the war effort than
their city cousins and we salute
them.

"non-co- wife writes us
letter. Admitting it is "won-

derful" that community interest
Is being shown in the soldiers,
she raises this questions "Bat,
what about the HtUe nonoom'a
wives T They're lonely here. No
one seems to care whether they
meet and welcome a sergeant's
or a eorparel'u wife. The ones
that haven'tdied of loneliness or
haven't gene home to Mama,
would Hke ever one to know

TWt WSBK, ff It, Cot i

disappointed.
for asmany assix boys. Most

Hans C. Adamson and Private
,who

watchedKaczmarczyksuccumb to
exposure and hardship. It was
they who burled him.

Three more of the Rickenbacker
party Lieutenant James C. Whit
aker, LieutenantJohn J. Do An-gel- ls

and Staff Sergeant James
Reynolds, were found on a small
Island in the South Pacific.

The rescue at sea of Captain
William Cherry, the pilot of Rlck- -
enbackers plane, was announced
yesterday. Thus, the roll call, of
tho group was complete. ' -

Rickenbacker,62 years old, with
anotherof bis many close brushes
with death safetybehind him, was
reported In good'condition, as was
Adamson. Bartek's condition was
serious but he was expected to

- " -
The condition of the men found

on the island was not reported im-

mediately. A naval medical offi-
cer was flown to their speck of
land at once and all will be re-

turned to a specific naval base.
Rickenbacker,an adviser to Sec--

route to the South Paclflo war
zone from Hawaii to make a sur-
vey of, air force actlvIUtes there.
On Oct 21 he reported by radio
that thepaneJiadBcarcclycnoucb.
Basollneeftfor-an-houfa-flyl-nt

Then silence. A thorough but
fruitless searchwas made. Many
gave up hope. These, however, did
not Include SUmson, who said
Rickenbacker was "exempt from
ordinary rules." Finally, hope re-

vived' with the rescueof Captain
Cherry, The search was renewed
and intensified at once. Rlcken-backer-'s

group on the raft and
those on the island were apparent-
ly found soon afterward.

Working toward an enriched
spiritual life to go hand In hand
with a growing patriotic conscious-
ness, Big Spring pastors, through
their association, will open a two-we-ek

city-wi- cooperaUtve evan
gelistic campaign today.

Here to lead in the meeting is
Dr. Bob Shuler. nationally known
pastor of the Trinity Methodist
church in Los Angeles. Dr.
Shuler arrived Saturdayand plan
ned to speaxat the Sundaymorn-
ing worship hour at the First
uethoaist church where the re
vival services will be held on
"Back to-- Bethel."

At 8 p. m. today, when the s- -
14m of meetings opens, be will
peak from the subject, "Restore

the SetMdatlons," Daring the wetk
there will be morning servlee at
1Q a. m. and the evening worsRIp
at 8 p. m. will be preceded bya

prayer meeting at 7t0
p. m. under thesupervision, of the
Rev. J. E. McCoy, First Christian
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TroopsLand Nearpra-n- ?&2FLS
beachnear Oran, Algeria, by landing barges from tho troopships

Aussies Close
Buna BaseOf

Nips Flanked
'GEN. MACARTHUR'S head--'

QUARTERS, Australia, Sunday,
Nov. 16. UP) Australians who
fought across the Owen Stanley
mountainsand Amerlcans.flownto
thetbattl scene In'. aerial tfans--
pprts are closing in on tno jap-nei-a

coastal baseof Buna,
ero New , Guinea, the high com
mand ported today.

The rapid advance,mado pos-
sible by the recent encirclement
and complete destruction of
more than 600 Japs at Olvl and
Gororl, represented the allies'
first bid for a major foothold on
the north coast a step toward
running the Japsout of aU New
Guinea.
iOn

"bomber 'struck in the Solo-

mons atan enemy convoy off New-Georgi-

island, presumablymoving
on American-hel-d Guadalcanalto
the southeast A heavily loaded
transport of 12,000 tons was set
ablaze by bombers which dropped
their lethalloads from low alti-
tude despiteanti-aircra-ft fire.

(This news of the Jap convoy
came while reports'from Washing
ton told of navy battles in prog-
ressin the Solomon island areas.)

The aerial blow at the transport
followed the successful bombing of

Dor at .Bum in tna norm Boiomons
two .days ago and the setting
ablaze yesterdayof another troop
transport In that harbor.1

fighting.

that the annihilation of. the Japs
at Olvl, where they had held out
stubbornly for a week, broke the
back .of' the enemy defenses. To
day, General MacArthur announc
ed that an Australian column had
driven the Japs eastward from
Rlnow and Walropl scene of the

Walropl bridge and
has seized the main Kumusi river
crossing. That Is In an area some
SO miles from Buna.

retary.of.wajSUmgQnjvagn-iJjQULjroQihiaderushlpsJnJpeJia-r

City -- Wide Revival
Meeting OpensToday
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SIX, WHO HELPED

FOUND GUILTY OF
JHICAGO, Nov. 14 UP)-S- lx rela

tives and friends. of the executed
nazl saboteurHerbert Haupt wero
convicted tonight by
court jury In Illinois first treason

'trial-- " i.

"They face possible , sentences
ranging from five years imprison
ment and $10,000 fines to death.
FederalJudgeWilliam J. Campbell
will fix the penalties later.

The Jury deliberated 2 hours and
60 minutes in bringing in the sec-
ond treason conviction In 148
years of American history.

Found guilty of .giving "aid and
comfort" to the young saboteur,
smuggled by aubmarlne Into the
Unlted-StatesI- ast Junri7 on a
mission to cripple war plants were:

Soviets Hurl
BaclrAttacks

MOSCOW, Sunday, Nov, 16 UP)

Three days of continuous attacks
in the' Stalingrad factory area
have cost the Germans several
,thousanddwa(1..nnf1. have gained
them only, a few yards in a single
street of that battered city, the
Russiansannounced early today.

xne soviet midnight communi--
pparentlfl''g:::ftlP"toW. nfreshtJRiisslnn-ad- .

vances in the area of Nalchik.
deep in the Caucasus, and of en
emy attacks repulsedwith heavy
lossesnear"Tuapse on the Black
Sea front

In support of land operations
along the Black Sea, the SovTet
Black Seafleet shelled an enemy--
occupied port, starting three large
fires and severalsmaller ones, the
Moscow radio said. The warships'
guns caused three heavy explo
sions and fired a transport In the
harbor, it was reported. The port
was not Identified.

Although there was nothing to
Indicate that the fighting in the
bitter cold at Stalingrad was on
the vast scale of a month ago, the
nails againwere said to be expend
ing much personnel In renewed
efforts to crack the Volga citadel
that hasdefied them through near
ly three monthsof bloody siege.

In addition to the manpower
loss, the communique reported the
three days of attacks brought de-
struction of 17 nazl tanks, 14 guns
and IS warplane. The Russians
yesterdaysaid the Germans "made
an insignificant advance" Friday
in Stalingrad (perhaps the gain
mentioned Sundayas the sole Ger
man success in the three days).

My, How He Did Run!
Sunday, Tfav,

15. (AP) TheGerman Free-
dom Radio station said early
today that Nasi Marshal Er-wi- n

Rommel la "not with hte
troops. He Is in Munich."

(The German Freedom Ra-
dio station is oae of the il-

legal transmitters which has
ofteB Kiven trouble to sail
authorities).
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urn raincB mom ixorui.Airica to open tho "second front." ThisPicturewastoken from tho first British Newareel AssocIaUon filmsto reachLondon. (AP Photoby Radiofrom London to New York).

In On Japs
SABATEUR,

TREASON
Hans and Erna Haupt, parents

or the saboteur; Walter and Lu
cille Froehllng, young Haupt's
aunt ana uncle, and Otto and Kate
Wergln,. friends;of the Haupt fam-
ily.
-- The Jury Voi pdltod aflbe"

request and each of the
eight women and fourmensaid "It
was and is my verdict"

nam J. Campbell said, the court
will hear any further defense mo
tions and also any arguments In
mitigation In behalf of the de
fendants.

Throughout the reading of the
verdict the defendantsshowed but
little emotion... , .

However, Mrs. Froehllng virtual
ly collapsed later.

Variety Show

GoerMusical
AU the informality of an ama-

teur show combined with the tal-
ent of top-flig- ht professionals will
be packed into the all-cit- y variety
show to-- be presented-a"-3 "U."mr
today in municipal auditorium
for entertainmentof soldiers and
civilians.

the snow originated as an expert-
msnt for the entertainment of
soldiers and asjm ouUetfor pentr,
up talent aTihe bombardierschool,
but met with such instant success
that a series was planned for
weeks ahead.

This afternoon's program, In
contrast to the two previous, will
be entirely musical, and lnstru--

(See VAMETV SHOW, P.1, OJJ)

Senators
For Poll
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. UPh--

By the unusualexpedientof order
ing its sergeantat arms to arrest
absenteemembers, the senatesum-
moned to quorum today for filibus-
tering discussion of the measure
to abolish state poll taxesas a pre-
requisite for voting In federal elec-
tions.

For three hours and 43 minutes
after it convened at noon, a minor-
ity of the senate sat twiddling
thumbs while Inefftctual attempts
were made to obtain a quorum of
49. Administration leader were
determined not to yield an inch to
the proponentsof delay by an ad-

journment to Monday,
Finally, after an hour and a half

of wsitlnar had produced only 41
members, Democratlo LeaderBark--
ley of Kentucky moved to instruct
Vice President Wallace to issue
warrants for the arrestof all ab-

senteeswho could be locatedin the
Pietrict of Columbia.

Senator Connelly (DTex) ob-

jected but the drastic action was
orderedand for the first time since
the Sevlder at ft Mj
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AmericanTJap
MeetsTangle
By JOHN W. niGHTOWEB

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. UP)

Powerful groups of American and
Japanese"warships were slugging
it out la the vicinity of tho Solo-
mon islands"today In an aftermath
of a heavy American naval bom-
bardment of enemy positions on
Guadalcanal.

es," a navy communique said, but
it added that no details would be
reportedwhile the battle continues
becauso of the valuo of such In
formation to tho foe.

Tho communlquo described the
battle as "a series of naval engage-
ments." This wasauthorltativelv
interpreted to meanthat the uhlns
of both sideswere widely deployed
In the Solomons area so that the
battle consistsof a number of In-

dividual actions between groups of
ships, rather than a single mass
fight
JTrstw9rdj3tihofrsahioutburst
of seawarfare in and around the
battlo-scarre- d islands came today
from Tokyo.

The Japanese broadcast that
they had lost two destroyersand
more than ten aircraft and had a
battleship damaged.'They claimed

wholly without confirmation
from.other--. sources-- --thatnlllod
losses had been six cruisers and
one destroyorsunk, 10 planes shot
down, two cruisers and three de-
stroyers Heavily damaged and

iuraro in en
minimized Japanese losses and
greatly exaggeratedthe damage to
out forces. The navy declined to
comment on the Japaneseclaims.

On Thursday nightthe engage
ments, between American and
Japanesesurface forces began, the
Japaneseapparently havingdecid
ed to sendin warshipsto do what
their planes had been unable to ac-
complish inflict heavydamage on
theAmerican flotilla,

aalnlng.momentum-bythe-weekrH0-11008!"-'!

1923, a presiding officer signed
warrants for the arrest of eight
members.

The eight Included Senators
Doxey Maybank !C),
OTJanlel (D-Tex-), lIcKeUar

Russell. H1U ,D-Al- a)

and Overton (D-La- ), oppo-
nentsof the poll tax bill, andSena-
tor Bunker ).

It was more than two hours la-

ter that MoXellar, placed undsr
technical arrest at his apartment
In a downtown hotel,, walked Into
th'e chamberto make the 49th sen-

ator recordedpresent
SenatorBilbo ((D-Mlss- ), told re-

portershe thought he was good for
SO days of talk if it was necessary
to speak that long to kill the blU.
Immediately took the floor with a
defense of the promised, lengthy
debate, ,

Bilbo spoke about two hour and
then the senatequit for the day.
Before It adjourned,Berkley call-
ed on 'senate employes to Inform
senators they were needed in
Wahlngton and to return fren
Chskis VaxjOjU.

FORCES SEEK EARLY

MEETING WITH AXIS
Dy WES GALLAGHEn
Associated PressWar Correspondent With The AJsLF. la Africa '

ALLIED FORCE HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH
AFRICA, Nov. 14. (AP) Striking by land, seaand air,
British and American forces drovo eastward today from
Bono, 50 miles outside tho Tunisian border, while field in-
formation showed tho axis was rushing reinforcements by
seaand air into Tunisia.

Tho allied armies under the commandof Britain's LUuL
Gen.K. A. N. Andersonarcmoving for a showdownwith th
axis before tho Germans can establish a laree force in
Bizerto and Tunis, key points on Tunisia's north coast.

Latest reports from tho disputed French protectorate
told of French resistance to nozi efforts to take over the
countrybut allied commanderswero not countlneon this tor - .

provo any great ninaranco to
tho better equippedGermans.

French resistance Is belloved
hero to havo been Inspired par
ticularly by the presenceof Ital-

ian troops'who are believed to
comprlso a majority of the inva
sion forco tho axis is rushing Into
Tunisia, which long has been
claimed by Italy.

Land forces advancingupon the
only remainingpart of the French
north African empire not occu-

pied by the allies are protected
from the sea by British and
American warships and move un
der a cover of fighter pianos.

Tho air forco basce ore push-
ed forward as rapidly as possi-
ble behind tho advancing ar-
mies, allied fighters sometimes
using fields within a few nun-Utc- tt

.after they are taken over
by allied soldiers.
Lieut Gen. Dwlgbt D. Elsen

hower, American General In com
mand of all phasesof the north
African operations, conceived this
"precision offensive" and It Is be-

ing carried out by General Ander-
son with the land, sea and air
components advancingas a single
unit

Americanflghtor planesnow are
operating with the RAF la the
drive against Tunisia. '

Two American parachutists,
Copt William Molr of Stillwater,
Minn., and Trlvato Kenneth Gro-le- y,

33,j)rMahanJY.Va.taldot
tho part these hardy specialists
played In the north African.cam
paignand incidentally disclosed
that when they left England they
didn't tknow where they were go-

ing and didn't know they wero in
north Africa unUl they'landednear
Oran.
f "Wknew we"wre "going to
selzo an airport but we didn't
know Its name or where It was
located," said Graley, a former
coal miner.

"Our boys were cool and not a
bit excited although they spent 11
hours in the air," said Capt Molr,
a physician in civilian life.

"They slept most of the way
down through the night and even
In the morning , when ( our pilot
said we had only 20 minutesgaso-
line left and hemight have to put
us down in the Mediterranean,
their only comment was 'OK, you

ForcedTo Report
Tax Filibuster

luauagfju vj iauu naioijr iu a uuva
bed near Oran." -

Mary Astor,Asks.
5r39ivorce

LOS ANGELES, Nov. li. UP)
Movie Actress Mary Astor, 88, has.
filed suit for divorce against her
third husband, Manuel Del Campo,
now Jn the Royal Canadian air
force!, ,

She chargesthe former Mexico
City Insurance man with mental
cruelly.

They eloped to Yuma, Ariz., In
February,1937.

The Interim of waiting bad not
been without its diversions, how-
ever, After a deputy sergeantat
arms had routed Bunkerout of hi
office at the senateoffice build-
ing and accompanied him to the
chamber, Connolly arose to pro-
test that Chesley W. Jurney, ser-
geantat arms, had ordered

to "break down the door of
senators'offices" in order to com-
pel their

Shouting that thU wa "a perfect
outrage"that was in Hn with the
unconsUtutlena!,. unwarranted and
outrageousaction of a group In
this senate,"Connolly declared;

"If anybody broke down the door
of my office, he wouldn't he In any
shapeto break, down any door for
at leastU hours."

The frock-coate- d Jumey, per-
spiring" with worry ever hU tfaae-cuetom-ed

task, hastily assuredre-

porter that he hadmerely depu-
tised John Kearney, custodian of
the office building, to unlock sena-
tors' do -- setts Jtreak, .tfc

By ttho Associated Frees.
LONDON, Nov. 14. UPh-T- he tide

of modern warfare in north Afrlo."
wept swiftly ovsr ancient Tunisia

today as the 'axis desperately
rushed alr-bor- rolnforcementa'
across the Mediterraneanto the
French protectorate' vital point
and a powerful British - American
expedition forged across the Tu-
nisian border from the west only
80 mile from Tunis itself.

Aerial observation showed that
French and German troop al-
ready wero engaged in fierce,
fighting through the narrow,
winding streets of tho capital
and struggling for possession of
airport on Its outskirts.
The American task force moving

on Tunisia was reported in a
communique tonight to be "con--i
aolldatlng it positions."

American troops entering Casa-
blanca, chief city of Morocco on
the Atlantlo coast were reported
to havo received a friendly wel-
come. Fort and airfields in 'the
westernarea wero being operated
by American forces, the communi-
que said. t

In the absence of direct word
from American, force charging"
eastwardfrom Algeria, an un-
confirmedreport reachingher de-
clared that allied parachutist
wero preparing to land in Tunis'
and assist--their new Frenoh com-
rade In the preliminary Battle

- "'-'- - - - -ogalnst-t- hr Germans:
That Hitler had decided to

make a serious stand In Tunisia
and perhapseven was hopeful
of forming a Junction between
axis forces In west Africa and
Marshal Envln BommeTs Af-

rican corps becameobvious when
Jong, distance, allied pursuit
plane shot down seven of a
fleet of perhaps 60 axis trans
port plane flying northward
from Tunisia.
A the troop-carri-er were'

thought to havebeen emptyat the
time of the attack, military ob
servers-deduc-ed that they -- had-l

transportedmen and aupplle to
Tunis and were on the return trip
to Italy for another load. It was
known that German light tank
had reached Tunisia, probably by
air.

Heavy British bomber attacked
the main.Tunis airport for the

ground installations and large
quantities of gasoline and other
supplies. ,

Even should the axis forces In

dwUujlm

attendance.

Tunisia tiicceeiL InconBoudalltogTl
their position and make a tempor--
ary stand,againstthe blgr superb--- I
ly equipped Anglo-America- n army
moving against them from the
west, it was highly doubtful that
they ever would Join arms with
Rommel's hard-presse-d army,
fleeing from disasterin Egypt

Spurred by It commander,
General B, Montgomery, the vic-
torious British eighth army In-

tensified it pursuit of the de-
moralized German on the ooaet--al

road westof Tobruk la Libya,
and, with its air force Inflktlng
dreadful punishmenten jammed,
axis columns, preparedto wipe
out the Afrtea eerp. ,
Twelve axis division "have

"ceased to exist a effective fight-
ing formations," be declared,
while 80,000 prisoner, Including
nine general, havebeen captured,
Montgomery told hi men that he
had "thanked the allied air force
warmly" for their help and oop-eratl-

In smashingthe axis desert
army.
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H6llywood Hits A New High In Star
CombinesWith 'TalesOf Manhattan'

Reetrlcted in the "use of mate
rials, Hollywood Is expressing 1U

traditional lavlehness In a freer
end mors generous useof talent.
Conditions in Hollywood produc
tion being what they are,ona hears
no mora talk about one million,
two 'million, three million, four
million dollar productions. Holly-
wood talks now of economy that
once-dread- word In production.

. This does not mean, however, that
the day of extravaganzaIs overl
that tha super-supe-rs are out for
the duration. Hollywood still
talks big, and thinks big.

ConsiderTale of Manhattan,"
nvhtch Boris Morros and S. P.
Eesle have just produced for 30th
Century-Fo- x and which plays to
day arid Monday at tho iuu tnea--

Facts About
Fistula FREE

NEW BOOK Explains Causes
andLatest Treatment

HEART
PALPITATION I H STOMACH LOW !

UCKACUCSSSVn M CONDITIONS VTTAUTYI

ZffSSSRwT Yil UY!Re.lU0NSY
?iS ilffr oistubbanckM

M?"MSOT.lmSTuH?l ARTHRITIS I

JW;SWlJ""? IIHtUMATISMl

Jssssct7p?cnitstAMtIiiAi
fsciATic i mmmjmiiii2isL. ?
I PAINS f Vft 1 PROSTATIC SYMPTOMS!

Illustrated, authentic 40 -- pAgo
hook on Fistula, Piles. (Hem-
orrhoids)., "related ailments as
shown, in dlagrant and colon dis-
orders is yours FREE. Send-postcar-d

to Thornton & Minor Clinic,
Suite 2369, 020 McGoo St, Kansas
City, Mo. , . j , , (adv.)

104 E. 3rd St
STARTING

TUE.-N0V.-- t7
'

ii NATIONAL SPORTSMEN

?nTm Spring, StawJfty,

Get

BWraaMaaTaaaHaBMaaav---

STUPENDOUSCOL L
LECTION OFBIROS
AND ANIMALS

200 SPECIMENS
100 VARIETIES -

WORLD'S FINEST COLLECTION

FAR BIGGER AMD
GREATER THAN .EVER!

muSEEmm PURPOSE
OP THIS EXHIBIT 1st.PORCUPINE TacRuniHTnrtr
IN OUR WILD LirE....Vi t

YAWN. "BADCtn. YOU WILL. SEC AN-
IMALSSKUNK. .WILD FROMTHE

CAT. WHITE ARCTIC FROZEN
StACK AGRAV WASTE .TO THEPARCHED RIO.
Wl BOOS, TIM.

GRANDC-A- U. ALIVE, t

sen woir, HELP US PROMOTE I
WHITS, BUCK, PRESERVE OUR DO.,
eitAV a rtviNo MESTIC WILD. LIFE
squihrcls, FIRST TIME HEBE!roxo,

AUAZINa
riKAi-ANT- ti

WORTH TRAVUIN9
VAST AND RAM MILIS To:SBI
SriCIMtNS. BRIHQ THE CHILOHEH

WELCOME WALK INI
mr

OPIN DAtLY9A.M.TO.li.PJVi
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Its generous use of talent, rather
than of materials, principally dis-
tinguishes It, It boastsof almost
two score nam players, ten writ
er, two producers; five notable
musicians worked on its score;
four designers fashioned Its co-
stumesandso on, with the excep
tion of the fact that It hasonly ono
director happily, Jullen Duvlvler.

"Tales of Manhattan" represents
an epochal departure from any
other film produced for although
some pictures havo attempted to
Include many stars, no film has
ever come close to approximating
the size ana stature of the stars
Included In "Talc." ProducerMor-
ros taxed his Ingenuity to assem-
ble tho list but the effort was
more than Justified by the results.

Charles Beyer, Rita Hayworth,
Dinger Rogers, Henry Fonda, Ed-
ward O. Robinson, Charles Laugh-to- n,

Paul Robeson, "Rochester"
and Ethel Waters head the list,
and filling every foot of film with
some deft bit of humor and pathos,
suspense and excitement is the
mightiest cast of all time, In per-
formance, as well as numbers.
Thero'a Thomas Mitchell and Eu
gene Pollette, CesarRomero, Qail
Patrick, Roland Young, Elsa Lan-Chest-

George Banders, James
Gleasori, tha Hall Johnson Choir
and many,many more of your film
favorites.

Director Duvlvler has mounted
all 'this with clever camera maglo
-- deftly' ' blending tho brilliant

Xucky
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parts Into one superb motion pic-

ture. Words pale before the
magnificence of "Tales of Manhat-
tan," for it Is Indeed one of the
most enthralling of all films ever
produced. Everything Is of eplo
proportions.

The most successful writers
stage and screen collaboratedon
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Cofo The greatest accumulationof stellar players
OUirti, OUtl B Hollywood has yet gotten U that
which appearsIn one of the season'smajor film productions,
of Manhattan," Is at tho Bits theatro today and A
seriesof episodesstring togetherIn dramatic fashion,"Tales
or Manhattan" has sucha list as Charles Boyer, Rita Hayworth;
Uonry Fonda,GingerRogers, Charles Paul Robeson, Ed-
ward G. Robinson, James Gleason, Ethel Waters, Rochester,
Thomas Mitchell, Romero, and others. '

T'-1- JC rinx Folkenburgleads a chorusof cutlcs In
Legs,1! a combination of loveliness, laughter

and rhythm which headlines the Lyrio theatre'sprogramfor today
and Monday. , Leslie Brooks and Harris have other leading
roles. "j
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Lauehton,

Cesar

2:00' Abilene Christian Colleger
2:15 This la Fort DixT -- "
3:45 Hancock. Ensemble,"
3:00 Lutheran Hour.
3:30 Young People's Church of

the Air.
4:00 Texas PharmaceuticalHour.
4:30 Tho Shadow.

SundayEvening
.5:00 Poems by Claude Miller.
5:15 Jimmy Dorsey's Orchestra.
5:45 Prophecy In the News,
6:00 Voice of Prophecy.
6:30 Stars and StripesIn BriUon.
7:00 Trinity Baptist Churclu
7:30 Treasury Star Parade.

.7:45 Gabriel Heatter.
8:00 Freedomof our Land.
8:15 Concert Hall.
8:30 This Is Our Enemy.
0:00 Old FashionedRevival

10:00 Sign off.
Monday Morning

7:00 Happy Johnny.
7:15 Musical Clock.
7:80 News.

ctC
8:00 News.
8:05 Morning Devotional.
8:20 Morning Concert,
8:30 Pinto Pete.

jr8r43VocaTVSfIetIes74'
"J00 Ion RossUacfcarlans.
Jia5ChQlrLfflft ,..

0:30 Cheer Up Gong.
10:00 Sydney Mcaley.
10:15 Kor Zomar's Scrapbook.
10;30 Yankee House Party.
11:00 News. ,
U:05 DrAmos RcrWood. -
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 B1U Hay Reads the Bible.
11:30 U. a Naval Academy Band.
11;45 Meet the Newcomer.

Monday Afternoon
U;00 Checkerboard Time.
12:15 Whofa the Nome of that

BandT
13:30 News,
12:45 Glnny Slmms.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 Form Ranch Program.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 News.
2:15 Baron Elliott's Orchestra
2;S0 ShadyValley Folks.
3:00 Walter Compton. '
3:15 Treasury Star Parade.

. 3:30 Themesand-- Variations. -

4:00 Sheliah Carter,
4.15 QuakerCity Pan Americana
4:30 Superman,
4:45 Afternoon Swing Session,

Monday Evening
0:00 Minute of Prayer.
6:01, Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

6;15 Dollars for Listeners.
5:30 Frank Cuhel & Owen

Cunningham.
6:45 Bernle Cummin's Orchestra
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr,
6:15 The Johnson family,
6:30 Mystery Hall,
7:00 Where to Go Tonight.
7:15 They're the Barrys.
7:30 News.
T:M Midland Flying SchooL
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Boron Elliott's OrchMtra.
8:30 The Better Half.
9:00 Raymond Ctappsr,
8:10 Sign Off.

A

the masterful screenplay Ben
uecnt, FerenoMolnar, Donald Og-de- n

Stewart, Samuel Hotfensteln,
Alan Campbell, Ladlslas Fodor, I
Vadnal, J Qorog, Lamar TrotU
and Henry Blankfort. 'Alt of these
share In the credit for the screen-
play so generously endowed by
30th Century-Fox-.

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL
SUNDAY-MONDA-

RTTZ "Tales Of Manhattan,"with
Charles Boyer, Rita Hayworth,
.Ginger Rogers, Henry Fonda,
Charles Laughton and other
stars.

LYRIC "Lucky Legs,", with Jinx
Falkenburg and Kay Harris.

QUEEN "Wildcat," with Richard
Arlen and Arllne Judge;

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA-

RITZ "Friendly Enemies," with
Charles WInnlnger and Charles
Buggies.

LYRIC ;"Thls Above All," with
Joan Fontulno and TyronePow-
er.

QUEEN "Crossroads," with, Wil
liam Lowell and Hedy Lomorr.

THURSDAY
RTTZ "The Phantom Killer,"

With Dick Purcell and Joan
Woodbury; also, "Careful, Soft
Shoulders," with Virginia Bruce
and JamesEllison.

LYRIO "Topper Returns," with
Joan BIondell, Roland Young
anOBiuie Burke.

QUEEN "Pacific Rendezvous,"
with Lee Bowman and JeanRog-,----

1 , (? p,
FREDAY-SATURDA- Y ''RITgQIrr Trouble," with Don

Amecne and JoanBennett
LYRIC 'The Volley OtBJiunUd

Men," with the Three Mes-qultee-rs.

QUEEN "Heart Of The Rio
Grande," with Gene Autry.

SCRAPTHIEF FINED
Charlie Setser, picked up Friday

morning by police for theft from
the city scrappile in the 300 block
of Main street, was fined $50 in
corporate court.

Lako Ladoga, on the Russo-FIn- -
nlsh border. Is Europe's largest.
It is almost equal In size to Lake
Ontario.
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"ArgeaMse H&rs8"

RichardAlien
ScrapsAgain
hi NewFilm

And In this corner, we have
Richard Arlen, still flstlo cham-
pion of Fllmdomt

That's a title that the handsome
screen leading man richly de-
serves, because he has fought and
won more movie fights' than any
other screen,actor.

Arlon battles his way through
his th screensorap In
the Paramount drama of tha oil
fields, "Wildcat," which plays,to--
aay ana uonaayai me queen
theatre, Arllne Judre
and xeaturing a notable cast In
eluding William Frawley, Larry
"Buster" Crabbe. Arthur Hunnl.
cutt and Elisha Cook, Jr.

The pugllistlo star engages In
his latest movie combatwith husky
Larry "Buster" Crabbe, former
Olympla swimming champion and

athlete. The "Wildcat"
story has Arlen putting the slug
on Crabbe for setting fire to his
oil well. The resulting knuckle-knocki- ng

contest Is one of the
most reallstlo In movie fight his-
tory,

Arlen, who stars mostly In ac
tion pictures, seldom has worked
In a motion picture In which 'nil
didn't have at leastone tough tus-
sle. To keep in constant' shape
for these movie bouts, Arlen has
to keep himself physically fit. To
do this, he visits a gym at least
twice a week for stiff workouts.

Recently,! Arlen received a letter
from one of his youngeradmirers
urglnghlmtQ,challenge Joe Louis
for the heavyweightchampionship
of the world. ArIen tactfully re
plied that, 'while he appreciated
the compliment, he had decided to
stick to. motion picture acting,and
leave the rlng'flghttng 'to"the 'pro
fessionals.

TEN RURAL SCHOOLS 100 PER
CENT IN JUNIOR

Ten Howard countyrural schools
have alreadyreported100 per cent
enrollment In the Junior Red
Cross, Miss Twlla 'Lomax, chair
man of the drive' 'which beganNov.
1 to continuethrough Nov. 15, an
nounced Saturday. -

Coahoma, Big Spring, Garner,
Forsan and XJaraenClty hlgrr
schools and three rural schools
have yet to report, Miss ,Lomax
sold, but enrollment there was
expected to reach the100 psr cent
goal also. '

Junior Red Cross roll call ac
tivities havebeen In full awing for
the post two weeks, and many
schools already are ..engaged In
production projects. - - .,

South Ward school has com
pleted one hundred Thanksgiving
menu covers to' be 1 distributed In
hospitals, and Porsan'schoolpu--

l1a !. afftaHlaalaatal aa. a. MttaHkaH. if I
i iaw.iiniw..a'-- .mua- -

game andJap boards 'for patients.
Studentsof other schools have se-

lected projects but are awaiting
receipt of materials, many of
which have heen frozen andmust
now come 'through national Red
Cross headquarters. x

The object of Junior Red .Cross
membershipIs'not moneybutler--
vice, and all pupils of every room
which raises as much-- as fifty
cents automatically become mem
bers. Each school Is requestedto
participate in one phase of Red
Cross work, either local, .national
or International. Local projects
alreadyconcluded by many schools
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Nw NtM From Tho Oil Haiti

Communities
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Naswerthy

have received word of the birth
of a grandson, Mark Henry HI,
In a Son Angelo hospital. The in-
fant, sen of Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Henry Nasworthy, Jr, followed
the example of other relatives by
selecting a hoildoy-nArmlst- iee

for his birthday. A great uncle,
Tom Nasworthy, was born on
Christmas! an aunt, Mrs, EddSi
Lett, was born on Thanksaivlntt:
an uncle, Johnny Nasworthy. has
July 4th for his birthday anniver
sary; and a cousin, Deona Nas-
worthy Johnson,was bbrn on Eas
ter. The mother was formerly
Christine Montgomery, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs, Theo Montgomery of
Ban Angelo.

Mrs. C. L. West and Aqullla
were guestsof the Fred. Phillips
ramiiy in Water Valley Thursday.

Mrs. Kent Morgan visited in Lar
mesa recently.

Mrs. Allle B. Cook and son of
GardenCity were guestsearly this
week of her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Martlng,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger visited
In Sterling City-ov- er the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chambers
and family of Goldsmith and Mr.
and Mrs. Audrsy Chambers of Las
Vegas, Nev., were weekend guests
of the R, A. Chambers family.

Mrs. Lloyd Rlppy and Blllio
Hobbs of Fort Worth visited In the
H. D. Williams home over tho
weekend.

Warren G. Quails of Btephenvlllo
was a Sunday guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Fletcher.

Mr. and" Mrs. James-Con-
ger

"Of
McCamey were Armistice guestsof
the Bill Congers.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 8. Conway of
Rio GrandeCity were guests this
week In the H. D. Williams, Harry
Miller and J. D." Leonard homes."..

RED CROSS
include the scrap and

campaigns.
Miss Lomax stated that'theJun

ior itea cross members were
planning an exhibit of finished
products in one of the downtown
display windows at an early date.

J.--D. Pilldngton --Ser- vices

Held
SaturdayAfternoon

COLORADO CITS-
-,

Nov. 14. (Spl)
Jasper Dean Pilklngton, resident
of Mitchell county for the last 22
years, died at his home In South
Colorado City late Thursday. Fu-
neral! services were held at two
o'clock Saturday afternoon with
Klker and Son Funeral Chapel in
charge of arrangements.--t'j--

Born In AIabamC-Deeembr;2-
4f

4 Alr ant.S i -

Mm, --jKjgion, nanDeen a farm
er since bis early manhood. He Is
survived by "his widow, three
daughters, Miss Thelma Pilklntr--

lon or Junction, Mrs. Myra Orsar
of Balmorhea, and Mrs. Lou
Holmes" of LltUefield. A brother.
Will Pilklngton. lives at Lipan.

Sunken wrecks In mldwestern
rivers are being located by Armv
engineers to provide scran metal I

for the war effort I
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Recordsshow that 77.4 per cent,
an unusually high figure, of the
current tastes were paid during
October, the county tax
office said

Total amount of money collect-
ed Is $105,280.49 which shrinks to
3108,427.23 after" a three per cent
discount for,October payment

State taxes show a total of 2:

county taxes. J38.fiB8.07:
'and common school taxes. $54-.-

037.00.
earned for payment

of state taxesshow $2,423.00; of
county taxes, and com-
mon school, $1,640.81.

There havebeen 1,000 poll taxes
paid and 15 certificates of exemp-
tions.

Although November city tax col--
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Caraival Employe Dleti
In Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 14 (Spl)

Funeral arrangements for Jack
Sherman Cook, employs of Tid-we- ll

Shows, who died In Colorado
C.lty Thursday, were still incom-

plete Friday pending tho location
of relativesthought to bs In Flor-
ida. Cook, about 68, died ia his'
hotel room suddenly. He had been
connected with the Tldwell show
for the post twelve yearsand was
saidby show workers to have been
a veteran of World War L

lections are coming In slowly, pay-
ments for the first 13 daysare al-

ready $723.69 ahead of those for
a similar period last year, City
SecretaryJ, D. McWhlrter stated
yesterday. i

At the close of Friday's huslness
November payments hod reached,
a total of $4,42620. Of the amount'
$2,032.82 was collected the first
day, when 8 per cent discounts
were allowed. Since that time
payments' have been coming In
relatively slow, MoWhlrter saldr
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Stalin Has High PraiseFor African Campaign
OfficersAt Air School Get
DoseOf PhysicalTraining

If you an army air fores
officer creaking along the street
in decidedly unmllltary manner
then blame 'It the officers'exer-
cise program at. Big 'Spring bom-
bardier school.

Every officer, the I6p colonel
down the most basto second
lieutenant. required partici-
pate In five hours of hard physi-
cal training each week. The pro-
gram started lastweek at the bom-

bardier sch6oI and tho aches and
sprains are legion already.

Lieut. James W. Tolbert, once,
tackle at the University' of Tex--,

us, directing tho program which
aimed to ration, the .spare tires

f THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texas
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that appear on the stomachs of
desk officers. . .

Once every day the officers climb
Into their exercise clothes and
head out to the playground. It
starts out with a few simple exer
cises. Stout majors are forced to
lean over and touch their' toes.
Some are even surprised to dis-

cover they still have toes,,so long
has It been since waist-line- s ob-

scured their view. After ten Min-

utes of brisk callstenlcs, the offi-

cers are sent on a two hundred
yard run. Few threaten to' chal-
lenge any existing speed records
but some, threaten to smash all
bteam producing marks as- they
puff acrossthe finish line.

After the two hundred yard
sprint, If what speed they attain
could be called a sprint, the offi-

cers divide off Into teams for, such
games as volley ball, badminton
and touch foq&bMI.

'Lieut. Tolbert reported'Saturday
that tho programw..s tu..j.ug mi ;
better than be had expected Be
pointed put the fact that many of
the officers aro men who have led
Inactive lives' for severalyearsand
o muscular pains should be ex-

pected.
The' enlisted men aro viewing

the whole' affair with amusement
Tight now, Lieut, xomert says that
will change. They start the pro-
gram this week.

--.
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free copy of

Canr Getkithe Navy?"
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FarmersUrgedBy
Griff To Meet
Rationing Rules

that "It is
rationing,",

County Agent O. P.
urged people

to entef program
wo know',

regulationsare
Ho his

to go to school
houses on 19, 20 or 21

be as a holiday
In schools to regis

Excess tires, or
In use one for

spare, should be In before
either as Junk or by to

the government

'Cards Issued make It pos-

sible 'to travel up' to 480 miles In
Griffin,

those It to
mlleago to

the board for a
supplemental .card. Ho

matter gaso-
llno have, cannot make

car

agent
adhered to the Spirit of

benefits fn the possi
bility recaps, 'at any
suggested it
we our cars trucks

In. "to war."

YOU CAN FIGHT BEST
WHEREYOU FIT BEST
Navy offers free training in 49 trades

- -- .-- f.
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OfA 'SERVEYOUR COUNTRY BEST

Time Is short! linblo to waie to It tells tho win;
of thesedaysand, you'vo waited the wear, your your

-- too long-t-o chooseho ayyYnot:hodu
fair toyourselfMfyouwanfcfoBBrye your Navy-trainin-g fifryqu tho prac--
country inua post 6rM rVonsibility; ticalknowledgethatwill help you fo quick
get tho facto abouttheNavyright now promotion andpay.
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write, call today the

Becomea ifcllled engineerJ

nearest RecruitingStationfor your
the new book, "What Kind

of Job
In onehandybook you can find all

the information you need help you
exactly you want serve

country you can fit tp
service the

Opportunities 17 to 50
Bight now theNavy ready train you

any 49 different ratings,
you've got what qualify.

You'll all the abouttheseNavy
Jobsin new book, jobsfor men

GET YOUR COPY

FROM YOUR NEAREST

RECRUITING

in

Asserting not-- gasoline
rationing, but mileage

Griffin has
all rural who have

cars Into the
"in spirit, whether" exact-
ly what the not"

reminded constituents
that they were their

Nov. (the
20th will observed

rural facilitate
tration). any

four and
turned

hand sale
through the

American Railway Express.
will

two months, said and
who find necessary

make more may appeal
gasollno rationing

cautioned
that "no how much

you you
nioro miles with your than
your cards call for."

The said that those who
the law

might, find
.'of and rate

that "whatever takes
must keep anil

running order win the

You're up 17 50. gradesyou may
ono find insignia youwill pay,

will and

all

tvnrrt rpffmjTft
phone

this

how
and

this

above

ekSJic'.tephotography,-- metalworkma
"chine shopwork 49 tradesin all.-
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It.tella how you mayqualify foraPetty
Officer's rating at once, if you havo spe-

cial skill orexperience.And in caseyoudo
not have special qualifications, it tells
how'youmay qualify for trainingat ond
of thogreatNavy tradeschools.Over50
of NavymenbecomePettyOfficers. You
canbo oneof them I

ExpertTraining In a Trade
If you qualify for one of the Navy trade
schools, you will be given free training
worth $1500 or more in the first year.
Training in your chosen trade, working
with theworld'sfinest equipment. Train-
ing that will fit you to do a better fight- -
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AAA District Meet
To Be Held Here
Friday At Hotel .

District meetingof the AAA will
bo' held Friday, Novembor 20th at
the Settles hotel for representa
tives' of '20 counties In the district.
Discussions will be on the annual
vote .on cotton marketing quota

'referendum.
J. B. Hall, state AAA represen

tative from College Station, will
be in .charge of the meeting- -
CAFE WORKER3

An urgent demand continues to
exist at the United States Em-
ployment office for bookkeepers,
stenographers,salespeople of, all
kinds, waitressesand cafo work-
ers, Manager O. R.-- Rddden stated
yesterday,-- adding that exception-
ally good salaries were being of-

fered in many Instances for help
Of that kind.

"Farmers are still calling for
cotton pickers," he said, "and are
still getting them." Many crews
are beginning to return home, and
most of those now being secured
are turn-ov- er crews released by
other farmers.

City Budget To Be
PresentedNext Week

City Manager Boyd McDanlel
eald he hoped to have the proposed
city budget, for the fiscal year be-
ginning April 1. 1942. ready for
presentation'to the city commie
slon at the time of its next meet-
ing, scheduled for November 24:
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lng job now;:. fit, you to land a hotter
pcacetunojob after thowar is.won.

job. Telia how you win your first promo
tionanaincreasein pay alter about2
months on completion of.recruittraining.

.Howyou,can got extra-pa- y
--dutios
And tho foi
menwith dependents. .

Another andextrapayf

Finally, it lists therequirements...
the physical examination you will take
. . . the papersyou will want when you
applyfor enlistment.

Remember, this your war , . . and.
you'll soonbe'init. if youwantto serve
in a position where you cando the most
for your countryand for don't
wait tillit's toolate.Ask todayfor "What

of Job Can I Get in the Navy?"
Your copy is waiting for you right now

at the nearestNavy Recruiting Station.
write or phone for it. There'sno ob-

ligationexceptto yourself.
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Herald Ma-n- &,
advertisingfor The' Herald Is R.
Wesley Miller (above) who comes
hero from Denver, Colo. Miller,
who principally will handle local
display advertising, .succeeds
Herbert Feather who has enter-e-d

tho civilian pilot training pnj-srra-

Miller was for a number
of years with tho Moun- -'

tain prows In ilenver, ana also
has been in tho advertising de-
partmentsof papersat Boulder,
Colo., and El Faso. Mrs. Miller
expects, to Join him hero soon.
Thoy havo a spit In naval

gregslngj-dutle-s of hla.offlcaJiavs
caused, a delay In
preparation'of tho document, Mc
Danlel, stated. t

all about liberal allowances DMolder

promotion

all

is,'
So

yourself,

Kind

Call,

Rocky

Aerographer'sMato...
Aviation Machinist's Mate .
Aviation Hetalsmlth ...
Aviation Ordriancoman . .
Aviation Pilot'

Aviation Radioman ...
Baker
Bandmaster ....
Boatswain's Mate ....
Boilermaker ......
Buglemaster . '. . . .. .
Bugler ..... . . . .
Carpenter'sMate . . . .
CommissarySteward . . .
ElectriciansMate . . . .
Flro.ControIman . . . .
Fireman ..
Hospital Apprentice

Machinist's Mate
Mess Attendant

PTMo'talsmlth". .

Motor Machinist's Mate . .
Musician .
Officers Cook . . . . .
Of fleers'. Steward . . . ..
Painter. .......
ParachuteRigger. ....
Patternmaker .....
Pharmacist'sMate . , .
Photographer'sMa . .
Printer , . . .
Quartermaster. . . t .
Radarman. ......
Radioman.......
RatHo Technician ... 4

Seaman .......
SMpfltter . ......
Strip's Cook ......

I I Signalman .
Soundman -- .. .-

-.
-

SpeefaJtat.......
Storekeeper......
Telegrapher i . . .
TernerfsFJtM'aMste ...
TurretCaptata .....
WatsrTenesr
Ysomm . . p m .,.

CALL, WRITE M MMHE VOW NEAREST NAVY RECJNNTWf STATMM TWAY

DALLAS. TEXAS (MAW STATION)
Port 0ce& Court lloiiss, ft. PauI&Ervay Struts

ABlsM.Tscas,,, ,....,.,,,,,.;PtOAce& CourtHouse

sT BV"Hf Jesses,,.f,,.f,s ,...,,,,,.,.Court House Jvulldinsj

lubbodrplazas,,,f,, .,,.., .,..truest ussaeJmImhssj
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SaysPressure
OnRedsWill
BeRelieved

Henry O. Cassldy scored a
Joumallstio 'coup when he ob-
tained from Joseph Stalin
written statement expressing
for the first tlmo the Soviet
premier's views on tho second
front question. Now Cassldy
lias scoid again by obtaining
from Stalin his reaction to tho
Allied thrust into. North

By HENRY G. GASSED?
Copyright, 1041, Associated Frees

.MOSCOW. Nov. 14 JosephSta
lin gave high praise today to the
American and' British campaign In
North Africa and declared that It
had crested the prerequisites'for
a second front In Europe and
shifted the political and military
situation In Europe "In favor of
the AnglOrSovlet-Amerioo- n coali-
tion."

In his second letter to this' cor-
respondent In six. weeks, the So-

viet leader saidthe operations tn
North Africa could have been
executed only by "first rato or-
ganizers" and pledged that "the
Red army will fulfill' its task with1
honor as It. has been 'fulfilling It
throughout-the-war- ."

The Soviet leader said the
North African campaign would
result In "a certain relief In
pressure"on the Soviet union In
the.near futuro and provided the
"prospect, of the disintegration
of' tho Itslo-Ocrm- nn coalition." '
The authorised.English transla

tion, of the .text of1 Stalin's letter
follows:. ' '

"Dear -- Mr. Cassldy:
'1 am answeringyour Questions

which reached me on Nov.. 12th.
"One. What Is the Soviet, view

of the allied campaign In Africa?
fAnswer.; Tho..Sovlet.vlewof.

this campaign la 'that It repre-
sents"on outstandingfact of ma-
jor Importance demonstrating
the.BTOwtnc ttilcht of the armed

iforces-o- f the Allies-an-d opening
the prospect of the disintegra-
tion' of the Italc-Genn- an

tloh In tho nearestfuture.
-- The campaign In.Afrlcaefutes

once mora the' skeptics who affirm
that Anglo-Americ- '.leaders are
not catiable of organisinga serious
tvf camcalsn. There can be no.
doubt that no one bill first rate
organizers could carry out such
serious war Operations as the suc-

cessful landings In North Africa
across.the ocean, as the quick oc-

cupation of harborsand wide ter-

ritories from Casablanca to
Ougle and as the smashing" of
Italo-Oerma-n armies In the west-

ern desert, being effected wltb
sU9hmaa.tery. '.

Two. How effective has this
campaign 'been In relieving pres-
sure on the Soviet union and what
further aid does'the Soviet-- union
await? , . .

"Answer. It is yet' too soon to.
say to what an 'extent this

lng immeaiate pressure-on-, me do--
vlet union. But it may be.confi-
dently said that, the effect will not
b a small one ana.maia certain
relief In pressure on the' Soviet
union will result. In the nearest
future.
- "But that Is notrthOiOnlyVthlng-th-at

matters.What matters first
of all, is that since the campaign
In Africa meansthat tho.initia-
tive has passedinto the hands
of our allies, the campaign
changes radically the political
and war situation In Europe In
'favor of tho
can coalHIorifthnFbat--- cani
palgn . undermines the prestige
of Hitlerite permany as lead-
ing force In the system of the
axis powers and.demoralises

In Europe! that tie
campaign released'Franca from

:,lierstet.stJethiirgyandmobl- -
llzes antl-IIIU- forces of France
and provides.a.basls for building.
up an antl-iuu- French army.
"Three. What possibility Is there

of Soviet offensive power in the
eastJoining the Allies in the west
to hasten the final victory?

"Answer. Thereneed be no doubt
that the Red army will fulfill Its
task with honor as It has bean
fulfilling It throughout the war.
' "With respect,

(signed) X STALIN."

FSA Supervisor In
Mitchell Moved

COLORADO CITY, Nov. It.
WHIIam H. Tinney, county farm
supervisorof Mitchell county farm
securityadministration,USDA, for
the past two and a half years left"
Colorado City Friday to assums
his new' duties as associate' coop-
erative, specialist of the FflA in
region, twelye. wth headquarters
In Amarlllo. Mrs, Tinney and the
couple's two sons will Join, him
later.'

Coming here from a similar po-

sition In Oatvo and Kent counties
with the office In Post, Charles O.
Read,-- Jr., will succeed Tinney In
the Mitchell county position.
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SPECTACUUR PURCHASE

OF GLAMOROUS

CRUSH-RESISTA-NT

Vsi; ! truet On! 3.981 Bu thew

art velvet! you'll find at not leu than7.98 elw-wher- e.

And really cruth-wUtan- Jutf steam thew, than

ihakoJhemjouttofOY!Yethelf.nw.!ok,ThBfl''

the lovellett one andeven twe-ilc- a tlyl.

Their soft flattertafl faferlc, dfe4Urittefi
Jewel trlfflJ make them perfect for for- -

leufh wedetinfi, ek(M smhI all

tftectel otcailam. Ifi WWk,

VW wte, U-- Ml,

Qfforityemtty ftt&t
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FlagDedicationTo FeatureFirst
PresbyterianAnniversaryPtfogram

Men From Church
Tto Be Shown On
its Service Flag

Blag dedication program, will bo
the highlight of the Biinday morn-

ing services at tho First Presbyter
ian oljurch today at 11 ociock.

To bo dedicated is the service
flay, studded with IS atari to rep
resentchurchmembers now In tho
ined servlco, tho Christian flag

and tho American flag.

A group of cadets headed by
Lieut. John W. Aufderfaeidc will
Mitt with the flag ceremony and

In tho pledge of allegiance to the
American flag.

Cadet K. a Wlnslow will act
a trumpeter and Cadet W. R.
Basellng will carry the colors.
Other cadets Include L L. Brown
and C W. Blanpted, color guards,
T. J. Dempsey, J. E. Bogdanlsky,
and.W. J. Brehm guards. Cadet
A. A. Ameday and Cadet W. E.
Archer will be the service flag
carriers.

Men who will bo honored in
the service flag Includo Nathan
Allen,' Jr, John Hall Brown, Roy
Brace, W. H. Crenshaw, Temp
Carrie, Jr, Johnnlo Johansen,
William T. Mann, H. H. Moser,
a. Fred Sltxell, William S. Tal--
bctt. Richard , W. Thompson.
Herbert Whitney, W. W. Wilson,
TJaaTarhro, and Wesley Xarbro,,
all members of-th- o church now
with tho armed services.

A Mrs. Tom Tarwater of Lubbock.
pebeduled to begin a aeries of lec
tures on Bible scriptures Wednes
day at the Forsan Baptist church;
has postponed her trip, the Rev.
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AND Diptttdabillif has

slwsys been the corner;
: stoneofourservicetothiscom
saunltr; Wo sre proud of the
wosatlonwe havegainedfrom

. pleadingphysldsns-a-nd their

mtcjr. Eich prescription ed

hero strengthensthat
wsll of public confidence.May
we serveyesi the next time?'

SETTLES DRUG
Wlllard Sullivan, Owner
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Bay your War Bonds
Stampshere regularly!

to cover your
Bnsbiew needs.

'
,

Checking accounts to save,
trouble and Inconven--

IgMM 'MT

It O. Wlens said Saturday eve-nln-g.

Tentative date for, tho lectures
has been set for the first In
December, '

Sunday school for all classeswill
beam at SMS o'clock at tho wain
Street Church of God. Soldiers
will find a Christian welcome at
both Sunday school and general
strvices.

Sermon at U o'clock will be on
Revival Foundations,"There will

be 'no evening services due to, the
clty-wl- cooperative revival at
the Methodist church beginningat
8 o'clock.

"Mortals and Immortals" Is the
subjectof the lesson-senrio- n which
will be read In all Churches of
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, No
vember IS.

The Golden Text Is: "Tho earnest

PersonalItems

From Coahoma
COAHOMA, Nov. It Mrs. C, P.

Owens has returned from' Brown- -
wood after visiting her cousin,
Mrs. Albert Hoffman.'

Mr. and Mrs. Whltaker
were In Colorado City recently to
see his sister, Mrs. Elkenberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blrkhead
and Thomas Austin left Thursday
for Oakland, California, to see his
brother. Howard Blrkhead, and
family.

L. B. Wheat,, who Is employed In
the shipyardat Houston, has been
hereto seehis father, J; B. Wheat
and.slster,RubyLee Wheat, . ,,

Mrs. X. LkTownsend, Mrs. C.
A. Coffman and Mrs: Ralph White
were In recently to see Mrs.
Buck Shrum.
" iMrsryefBeTeagUirlJarTeturned
to Wichita Falls after spending
several days' 'with her husband,'
who' is employed by the Ray Oil
Company;

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Shelburnand
Jo Dell and Mrs. Virginia Kidd!
and BettyPearl spentWednesday

(

in Jjorraine vuiung reiauvcs.
Rev. and, Mrs. N W. Pitta spent

the week In Fort Worth attend-
ing the Baptist General conven-
tion.

Mrs. Evelyn Owens of Albany la
visiting her son,-- the Rev-- C P.
Owens and Mrs. Owens.

Mrs. Marie spentArmistice
day :ia.San Angelo wltaher hue-ban- d,

who is stationed at Good-fello-w

Field. i(y

Recent guests In. the home, of
Mr. and Mrs. Adams were
Mr. and-- Mrs. Clinton Myrick and
Mrs. J. a CordlU of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Farrls and
Mr. and Mrs. Raffle Farrls and
children were In Stanton recently
to see Mrs. W. E. Milam. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Robert are
In Alpine to see their daughter,'
Mrs. R. "W. McKlnley, and Mr.,
McKlnley.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Henderson'
of Lorraine 'were here Wednesday
visiting relatives and.Mends.

Roy Borden of the Balllnger
Flying School has beenh'ere to see
his parents, Captain and Mrs. H.
L. Borden. ,
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expectation of the creaturewaiteth,
for the manifestation.or toe sons
of God" (Romans 849).

Among the citations which com'
the lesson-sermo- n Is the fol

lowing from the 'Tor as
as are led by the Spirit of

God, are tho sons of' God.
. . . The Spirit beareth wit-
ness with our spirit, that we are
the sons of God. . . , The Spirit
Itself beareth witness with bur
spirit, that we are the children of
God" (Romans 8:14, 16):

The pastor. Rev. J. E. McCoy
will preachon the subject, "Point
ers From the Life of Paul," at
the 10:45 a. m. service at the First
Christian church. The choir will
sing the anthem, "The Lord Has"
Need of

The church will join the coopera-
tive revival services at the eve

hour.
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In NorthAfrica,

Making Speak
WASHTNGTON.'Nov; ,14 UP)

Gold coin, long stranger the
American palnv working- - its pc--.

tent magio' for-the- . doughboys
North' Africa.

Now! official claims
that-- all'i It1 knows,

"what itreads!tnthepapers,but
it-l- a Twining hazard guess that,

lot the1soldiers In-th- e expedl--,

tlonary force have
with amounts gold pieces

them out tight spots.
The hard yellow nasi oeen
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at its side new recordfor war
and means good

dollars loaned outby the of in
their of War Bonds and by the
that new and and

The First is as al-

ways with bank for
or

Big Sprint Big Bprfag, IB, 1642

Marvin H. Clark; associatepas
tor, will deliver the moraine ssr--
mon at Trinity Baptist church at

m. on the subject,
By the Blood." .Evening service
will be at o'clock The Cost
of The Old Time Gos
pel broadcastwill be the radio
at p. nt. bring the gospel mes
sage.

"The Vision That Moves" will be
the.subject of the pastor,Rev. Ivy

at the o'clock service
the Church of the Nasarene.

Mrs. V. V. Sims will sin "The
Love Of God."

The Sundayevening service will
be the closing of the two week
vival campaign and the pastors
subject will, be, "The Slighted
Spirit" Evening service at
o'clock.
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been.suppnea
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For America!

completely inKe
Every producUon

supplies machinery American

people America

purchase banks,

finance essential Industries

businesses. National ready
facilities busi-

ness personal

First National Bank
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Salvation."
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mentioned at least twice in- - stories
from the .front It gleamed brief-
ly, but In large amount in the ex-

citing tale of Maj. Gen.-Mar- k W.
Clark's,secretvisit to the French
colonies three weeks aheadof

Part of his equipment
was $18,000, In gold and It was
lost overboard.

Th'en'Lt Roland F. Wooten, Jr.,
who made crash landing In the
Algerian desert was guided back
to his base,by two tribesmen,who
were rewarded with cigarettes,

gold- - pieces.
In the opinion of the aforemen-

tioned persons who disclaim
knowledge but are willing to guess,
It's fairly, obvious that these two

' 'incidents part of' a general
condition General 'Clark and
Lieutenant Wooten were hardly

individuals. In .the
whole North African campaign who'
happened.,to find themselves In
possession,of gold, which may or
may not havebeenAmerican coins.

And.there are obvious reasons.
A desert tribesman,-- who- never

heard of Fort Knox, probably
wouldnt-give bill
second sneer, but be .knows gold
when he sees it, and trusts it
where he wouldn't trust anything
else.

Noted travelers In the desert
such as Doughty, Burton and Law-
rence, .have reported how the
desert hasa way of reducing

of to final simplic-
ity. Black is black, white is whrte,
henor is nothing Is rela-
tiveand money gold.

To

Boy Scouts,"Girl the
Office Civilian Will
share" equally In funds derived
from the sale of the. city scrap,
Chairman Boyd McDanlel of the
salvage committee advised yes-

terday,
Sale of the scrap, given final

approval by the city commission
Friday night, brought tSSMO. Bach
of the named will
get of the amount

Disposition of school sersp ptlss
remains undecided. Although It
was presumedthey sell e
the same market, MeDanltl said
he had not bees Informed aa
what they Intended to da with
their portion of the nosey,

The scrapeeld to the Big
Iron A Wotal Co. fer fl.30 a short
ton.

Vaudeville dates Its popularity
from the time of the French
Revolution.

0

Glenn
Aerial

Tears ago a long-legge- d little
boy steed and stated at the stars
shining over Kansas wheat fields;
Today-he'-s still gaslngat the stars;
but through a new aircraft octant
which he has designed to be used
n aerial celestial navigation.
Glenn Golden, former Big Spring

residentand. a Captainfor Ameri-
can Airlines; Ino, flying tthe Fort
Worth to Nashville run, has been
interested la celestial navigation
since he started flying for Amer-
ican. In the last year he has de-
signed and built two aircraft

simpler In design and less
expensive to manufacture than
any or tne same quality on the

SaKKmKmamtH&tamtSSs.sS8tar'!iflM'i
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Business

ScoutGroups
Share

ScrapSale

Golden,FormerResidentHere,
Perfects Navigation Device

USE OUR

'PLAtf
A smaU down payment wiU
bold any Item for Christmas

Delivery.

Item Xor .any home' ...........

Mirror ,.,.....
carved frames In anti-

que finish. Choose
interesting

types.

market at the presenttime. Capt
octant employs one mlr1-r- or

ia tne optical system whereas
the majority of octants

a system of prisms and mir-
rors. The readings on Capt .Go-
lden's instrument are taken direct-
ly the dial, and it Is slightly
smallerand weighs less most'
of the Instrumentshow available.

Capt Golden has an unusually
wide background In aviation. He
started flying lessons In Wichita,
Kansas,when ho was
years old," and even before then,

In high school days, he was
building model airplaneswhen he
should been studying.

V ervveee--l

are

Commode
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Coffee Table (above). Another "fine mahogany.
piece thatwill to living room .

Table (above) a reasonably &TQ Cf
hogany that will prove

Magailne Back (above) welcome, addition to
occasional furniture. Useful, tool ,.,.....
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with

gold
horizontal and

vertical

aircraft
have

from
than

eighteen

back

have

table

your

from

Occasional
Chair ,,..,
will makeany home

mahogany.

Buy Ddfonw Stamp andBond

He has been working for Amer-lea- n

Airlines almost 13 years.His

first job was as a mechanic In
Dallas, then he worked as a dis-

patcher and radio operator before
becoming station managerat Big
Spring. Ha flew for tho company
three years as a First Officer be-

fore becoming a captain. Cap-

tain Golden's octant, which more
than meets the standardsof ac-

curacy, Is the type instrument so
essential now for trans-ocean- le

flying.

DaughterOf Local
SwornIn

As
Mrs. Gertrude Oppenhelm, wife

of Lt JamesOppenhelm, who was
last heard from at Clark's Fieia

In the Philippines, has
Woman's

at Lubbock, to a
Virginia Wil-

liams,
Williams

Oppenhelm was In on the
broadcaston '

She the daughterof
Mr. O. P. Griffon of
Spring, residing in
Midland;

Williams she
be through

in a on
a the recruiting

49 applica-
tions to Howard for
entrance the WAAC.
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andAll Are Correctly Styled.
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been sworn
Into the Army Auxiliary
Corps according
letter from Lieut

WAAC recruiting officer,

Lieut wrote that Mrs.
sworn

WAAC weekly Arml- -
stlce Day.

and Mrs. Big
and has. been

Lieut added that
would Big Spring
again about month. While

recent trip here,
gave out some'

countywomen
Into

natives were driv-

en inland half
head - hunters from

Islands.
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Thomas RenamedHead Of County AAA Group
Capital Commtnt

TexansDueTo AssumeMore
ImportantCommitteePosts
By GEORGE STIMTSON
Herald WashingtonCorrespondent

Mow that It appearsreasonably
certain that tho Democrats will
retain at least nominal control of
tho house of representatives,It Is
possible to anticipate to some ex
tent the position that Tenuis will
occupy In the 78th Congress.

Assuming that the Democrats
aro able to organize the next
House and that the seniority sys-

tem Is not upset, the large Repub-
lican gains will have little effect
upon tho relative positions of tho
older members of tho Texas dele-
gation. 'If' this assumptionIs cor-
rect, the following Texans will
retain their present Important
positions:

Sam Rayburn, of Bonham,
speakerof the house; Hatton W.

' 'Sumners, of Dallas, chairman of
tho Judiciary committee; Joseph
J. Mansfield, of Columbus, chair-
man of tho rivers and harbors

'committee, and
of Fort Worth, chairman of pub-

lic buildings and grounds; Luther
A. Johnson, of Cofsfcana, second
man on foreign affairs; K. Ewlng
Thomason, of El Paso, second
man on military affairs; Martin
Dies, or Orange, fifth man on
rules; Richard M. .Kleberg, of Cor-
pus Christl, third man on agricul-
ture; and Wright Patmon,of a,

sixth man on bankingand
currency.

All of these, except rivers and
harbors, are major exclusive com'
mlttees; that Is, a member may
serve on only one of ihesojsom- -
mlttees at the same time. Some
years ago when the Republican
representation In tho house was
at a low ebb, the usual rule In
this respect was brokonandsev--.
oral Republicanswere put on more
than one major committee. This
accountsfor the fact that Hamil-
ton Pish, Republican member from

'President's Roosevelt's Hyde Park
district, Is now top Republican on
both tho rules and the foreign af-
fairs committee.
MOVING TJP

In addition several Texans, be-
cause other members have been
defeated, will move up on their
committeesseveral notches. Among
them are: Lyndon 8. Johnson, na-
val affairs; Albert Thomas, of
Houston, and George H. Mahon,
of Colorado City, appropriations;
Hilton H.. e. ways
and means;W--R. Poage, of Waco?
agriculture; faul J. Kllday, of,8an
Antonio, military affairs; and"Nat

of Crockett, accounts.
Patton, who was third on accounts'
now becomes second,

All presentmembers of the Tex-
as, delegation In tho house of rep-
resentatives have been reelected
except Charles L. South, of Cole-
man, who will be succeededby O.
C, Fisher, of San Angelo. South
is: now the Texas member of the
interstate and foreign commerce
committee, which is regardedas
important to Texas because It
handles all measuresdealing with
communications and transporta-
tion. That is the only committee
that Sam Rayburn ever served on,
and from that position he rose to'
the leadership and speakership
of the-hous- Even if the Repub--
II cans demand and receive a, lar-
ger representationon the commit-
tees,there will be so many vacan-
cies on the Interstate and foreign
commerce committee that It Is be-
lieved another Texan will be chos-
en, for one of the places. It now
appearsthat there will be at least
s$ven vacancles'on'thlicommlttee?
iThe two logical candidates for

the Texas spot on interstate and
foreign commerce are Ed Gossett,
of Wichita Falls, and Undley
Beckworth, hnlh of
whom will be starting their third
term and who have not yet re-
ceived positions on major com-
mittees. The custom is to place
new men in Congress on a num-
ber of minor committees. For in-

stance, Beckworth Is now--a .mem-
ber of civil service, flood control,
immigration and naturalization,In-

sular affairs, , mines and mining,
and expendituresIn the executive

'departments; while Gossett Is
chairman of elections No. 3 and
la .a memberof census, insular af-

fairs, revision of the laws, and
territories. Since Gossett and

ThereIs
Nothing As
Expensive
AsBadTHealtti

CUNNINGHAM

217 Mala

(Werktar Wlte rfcyrielans

Beckworth entered Congress at
the same time they have equal

seniority. Unless some member
of the delegation with greater
seniority wishes to give up his po-

sition and seek the place on In-

terstate and foreign commer.ee,
which Is unlikely, it is presumed
that either Beckwlth or Gossett
will get this place.
WEST KEY MAN

The Democratlo committee of
committees consistsof the Demo-
cratic members of the ways and
means committee. Milton H.
West is the Texas member of tho
committee of committees. This
committee officially makes the
Democratlo nominations for com-
mittee positions. Legally the com-
mittee members"are all chosen by
the houso as a whole. When two
members of a delegation with
equal seniority and,claim to 'com-
mittee position, as in the case of
Gossett,and Beckworth, deslro the
same place the leadersattempt to
get one of them to withdraw and
to take rsome other committee
spot If the two members persist
and a rnl contest follows, it is
tho usual practice to submit the
question to the vote of tho entire
Texas delegation. Even in that
event .tho advice and lnfluoncoof
the speakerand the Texas mem-
ber of, the Democratlo committee
of committees would be important,
if not controlling factors. Gener
ally, ;xn xexas delegation nas
been, able to settle such contests
without serious rows.
1 Since there are- even ndw vuk
cancles'on theinterstate andfor-
eign commerce committees, there
is a movement underfoot to have
a Texanplaced on this committee
now In anticipation of South's re-
tirement from congress January
3. This would have the effect of
giving the new Texas' member a
month' or so of extra seniority
over any new member of the'com-
mittee who might be chosen after
tho next congress convenes.

Steve Bodine Backs The
War With Even .His Life

COLORADO CITJrNoy. 14 (Spl)
Justt one day after Mr.1 and Mrs.
JmnBadtnereceived from r the war
department, a. .formal , announce--
mentjOt.the .death'from .wounds
ioiiowing acuon oi ineir oniy son.
James (Steve)' Bodine, they had
thelrfirst letter from hlmina
numberof weeks, Since, then they
have had another, written some
where on the Pacific, October 18th,

U. S. Seaman (second class) Bo
dine, 27, left here March 4 for pre
liminary training, in San Diego.
From the ,day that was,was .de-
clared, he had spoken or nothing
else. Merchants remembered how
the youth had gone about Colo-

rado City getting, signers for a
message to the president during
the lease-len-d controversy, a mes--

CountyTeachersTo
Meet TuesdayNight
For Ration Session

An important meeting for all
county teachershas been called
for Tuesdaynight at 7:30 o'clock
In the district courtroom by Anne
Martin, county superintendentof
schools.

DIscussIononTnethodsofharidf
ling registration for gasoline"ra
tion books will be held and other
matterspertaining to rural schools
will be discussed.

All -- rural teachers-ar-e 'expected
to be present. Miss Martin sold.

District Court To
Convene Nov. 30th
, Seventieth,district-cou- rt will be
in session again on Monday, No
vember 30th, with a comparatively
light civil docket expected to deal
mostly with divorces and minor
cases. 'Criminal cases will depend
upon those brought before the
grand Jury which will also con
vene Monday at 10 o'clock on the
30th.

& PHILIPS
Petroleum BWg.

for a, Mlfhty Lous; Ttae)

GIVE YOUR DOCTOR A CHANCE

BEFORE YOU GET REAL SICK.

SECOND TERMERS
Whether tho newer members of

the delegation, Sam Russell, of
Stephenvllle, and Eugene Worley,

of Shamrock, both of whom have
Justbeen electedfor second terms,
Improve their positions on com
mittees materially depends on
what concessions tho Increased
Republican representation in the
house is able to get from the
democrats. With the republicans
Increased to almost numerical
equality with, the Democrats, the
number of desirable commltteo
places for Democrats may be ma
terially decreased. But since
nearly every committee has lost
some members, and since tho Tex
as delegation Is a largo and im
portant ono! it is expected that
Russell and Worloy may Improve
their positions on committees.

If tho usual rulo Is followed, O,

C. Fisher, of San Angelo, only new
member of the delegation, will be
elected to severalminor but none
theless important committees. It
very rarely happens that a first- -

termer Is chosen on membership
on a major committee.

All this ,1s based on the assump
tion 'that tho Democratswill re
tain npmlnal control of the house,
There has boen much talk of a
Democrat-Republica-n coalition. It
does not 'appear now. however,
that either the Democratsor' the
Republicans' deslro a coalition in
the sense of actually merging the
two parties. The Republicansore
strong'enough now to upset the
applecart If they desire to. It
seems probable that they will con
tent themselves with a larger rep-
resentationon the committees and
will not undertake to prevent the
Democrats from electing the
speaker and controlling the com
mittees. But almost anything
can happen in the House when
the.two majorpartiesare so even-
ly divided as they will be in the
78th Congress.

sagethat said: "We're backingyou
all tho way,'Mr. President."

Ho wrote of his experiences, of
night watches, of 'how-h-e recalled
old times, how he wanted maga-
zines saved, for hlm.r--( Always, he
sent assurances,that he jwas in
good health and happy. .rj j
.He sent speclaljoveito hlstinoth-c-r

whom ho addreasedf
His father, now making the
rounds for him, finds it easier to
talk about the war department
message.than do many of his mer-
chant friends. "Wo are proud of
him," he eays simply. "Knowing
hls'f disposition we feel like he
wouldn'twont us to regret.a single
thing. He did what he wanted to
do. We're proud." So is Colo-

rado City, They know Steve .Bo-
dine meant what he told the comma-

nder-in-chief. Ho meant "with
you all the way."

VeteranFarm
WorkerHeads
WarBoard

L. H. Thomas of Knott
Routo.was rordectcdheadof
tho county AAA commltteo
men in balloting which took
placo Saturdayafternoonat
theAAA office by a group of
fivo delegates representing
tho fiVo communities in the

'area.
Thomas, who has been working

with the committee for tho past
nlno years, has headed the' county
committeemen for tho past six
years as its chairman.

In his capacity of chairman,ho
will also act as chairman of the
United StatesDepartmentof Agri-
culture War Board.'

Delegates who selected Thomas
were,EX L. Roman from 'commun-
ity A, Charles W. Crelghton, com-
munity B, A. J. Stalllngs, com-
munity C, E. T. O'Donlel, com-
munity D, and 'WalterD. Anderson,
community E.

Elections for 15 community
committeemen took placo Friday
at polling spots' at Gayhlll, "Garner
and the district courtroom.

Community committeemen elect-
ed In community A wcro Sam Lit
tle, John Allred nnd R. D. Ander--
son, Alternates are W. A. Burch--
ell and Kills Iden. Community B
committeemen are J. 'Lusk, B. M.
Newton and E. A.. Hull. Alter
natesare E. L. Phillips'and C. E.
Frathor.

Community C, Ross 'Hill, C. A.
Denton and H, O. Phillips, mem-
bers, .and L. M. Bond and Bruce
Frazler, alternates. Community D,
Reuben Hill, Frank Lovelace and
R. B, Gilmore, committeemen, and
Glenn Cantrell and Alvln Lay, al
ternates. Community E; M. L.
Hamlin, Willis Winters and W. B.
Fuckett, committeemen, and alter-
nates, Ralph Proctor and W. F.
Heckler,

Public Records
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Harold C. Cole, Kansas,and Ga-

briel Margaret Henry, Kansas.
George W., Webster, Minn, and

Alyce E. Sanders.Minn.
Donald R. Snobeck, Minn, and

Carole Lois F'ike, Minn.
James Smith and VerdeU Blrdn

Big Spring, negroes.
Filar de Zarag'osa R. "Tones and

Antonla CLares,Big Spring. -- .
Edward 8. Talty and.Dora Lee

Shroyer, 3lg Spring.1 .
George"D. Bailey," Kebraska;and

Helen3enavIdes,.San.Antonlo.
BUILDING PERMITS'

C. W. Brown, to build'8x28 addi-
tion house1 at 1601 W.
1st street, cost$100. .

Nephew In Ireland
Mrs. u. u. 'Jnomas nas recaivea

word of the safe arrival In Ire
land of her nephew, Ralph Green
wood, Co. E, 10th Engineers,for-
merly stationedat Pasadena,Calif.

Greenwood, who Joined the army
In May 1010, is a graduateof Big
Spring high school and the son of
Mrs. Grace Lee Grlver, now of
Post. He wrote that he was en--
Joying good health and many new
experiences.

Bombardier School
Men Cutting Money
Into War Bonds

The Big Spring bombardier
school war bond campaign, launch-
ed Just recently, hit a fast pace
last week, with one soldier mak-
ing a $3,000 Investment.

He was a first lieutenant who
already had signed for moro than

invited attend participate
City-wid- e co-operati- ve

REVIVAL MEETINGS
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a bond a month,
The commanding offloer, Cot

Sam L, Ellis, is setting an exam-
ple, ahd Is purchasinga stseable
amount in bonds through the ar-
my's pay reservationplan.

Capt, Harry F. Wheeler, war
bond officer for the field, said
that sales were mounting steadily.
The first week brought about
$20,000 In salesand the figure is
growing.

Starting Today

196 Made
Here In

Although crime andviotenoe are
decreasing generally, an alert po-
lice department made a total of
100 arrests during ' October, Chief
J, B, BrutoiVa monthly report
shows.

Of the offenses, 109 were for
drunkenness, 30 for vagrancy, 17

You are and
the
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Arrests
October

Theso services aresponsored by the Big Spring Pastor'sAs-

sociation with 15 churchesof various denominations partici-
pating. Tho morning sorvloo on Sunday will bo held by pas-
tors In their own churches .Tonight first comblnod coop-

erative sorvloo at ,

, .
First Methodist Church

t8&:lock .

Conductedby Rev.Bob Shuler
Nationally-know- n Evangelist from California

"

SPECIAL SONG SERVICE
Under tho direction of L IS., Reynolds, director of tho School
of Sacred Mnslo, at the SouthwesternBaptist Theological
Seminary. Fort Worth.

Sunday.Nov. 15

Jv,

T8&PWPm

Church, Corner Scurry and

for affray and 12 for fcafai ?
Police Issued9K traKte, -1-

84 of them to ootrdf eetmty .
Fire tickets were leewed tec speea
Ing.

Patrolmen made 843 hireetlga-lion- s,

and renderedasstetaiUM
information In 210' eases.''.The po-

lice radio received 98"Message
and sent 65. The' two patrol ear
ware driven on averageof tttN
mites dally.

to
in
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SERVICES ThroughouttheWeek -1- 0A. M.

CmSt "a Eveiybody-hwite-d!

First Methodist
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DeerHuntersAll SetFor
LctstStalkingForDuration

Wlla. Monday opening day tor
eer hatlng nios in Tex,

assaylocal menare buying licenses
while others are oiling up their
guns in anticipation of a good
hunting trip perhapsthe last for
she duration.

Some 270 hunting and fishing
Meenses have been Issued here and
MO- doubt most of the license hold-
ers will be out to stalk the elusive

!r.
A party of sight men left Friday

aed Saturday for hunting In the
Davis Mountains. Included were

Hton Taylor, H. W. Smith, Luke
X Blea and. Darrell Douglass.
These men were Joined 8aturday
fcy Dr. P. W. Malone, Hob
ward and Sunday by R. T. Plner
ad W. I Pier of Fort Worth.
Another group of men left' Sat-

urday for Bandera City for 'good
stunting. In this party were Bob
Wolf, George Hall, Carl Bates of
Coahoma, Jess Woody of Stanton
and J. B. Bates of Gatesvllle.

J. C. Douglass, Sr., Is leaving
sills iweekend for Mason county
Jong with Milton Broughton and

MarUIls McDonald to head up a
party of seven hunters.

Mr. .and Mrs. Charlie Staggs
havealreadyreturnedfrom a hunt-le-g

trip to western New Mexico.
As Charlie states it,be isn't brag,
(tog about his luck, but "maybe
swat time."

dunswill be going off down near
Junctionin SouthTexas as a hope-

ful group of hunters) from here
take off this Sunday. Jack Smith,
,V. A. Whlttlngton, T. J. A. Robin-
son and Joe Progressof Houston
are headed that way for a little

hunting.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Eoson are

scheduled to return In a few days
from a hunting trip Into New Mex-
ico. Justwhat luck they have is
something.their friends haven't
heard aboutyet.

HoraceWooten left this weekend
Is Join a party of deer hunters In
Mason county.

ODESSA GOES TO EL PASO
EL PASO, Nov. 'U OR Odessa

and EPschoolofficials todayselect-
ed El Paso as the play-
ing site In event Odessa district
three winner. No date was set.

US. ADMINISTRATION
Uen S tun' tun tnd erpcaM, Ma naw
6ttnVtrfkr.thKmjh New tcnt-lin-td BJL

Bat. SoabwUt gUctmmt Stnict usimt
Geotecpotf-a-es. , , Gtf Catalog B aa

fhaaathL
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Abilene. Lubbock, Dallas,

(Big Spring's oldest Drag

Orm with the youngestIdeas)

Ctmnlngham& Philips
I relrolaem Bldg. A ta Hate ILmmsmmJ
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Meet GasRationing

help workers
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The Big Spring
;

Pago Six

LITTLE DOC NEW

NATL
ABILENE, Nov. 14 UP) Ru-

dolph (LltUo Doo) Mobley, the
hard-to-catc-h mite,of tho unbeat-
en and untied Hardln-Slmmo-

University Cowboys, set a new
national ground-gainin-g record
tonight in the courso of a 47 to
U victory over Louisiana Tech.

Mobley scored three touch-
downs and reeled off 115 'yards
rushing in 23 carries to boost his
rushing yardage to 1148 for
seven games, to surpassthe to-

tal of 1121 In eight' gomes by
Colorado's Whlzzcr White in
1037.,

Little Doo and bisteam mates
till have two games to play,

with Texas Tech on next Satur-
day and with Howard Payneon
ThanksgivingDay.

Camp Wilson, tho "other half
of the Hardln-Slmmo- ground-gaini- ng

punch, had the bigger
night, the big fullback scoring

Georgia.PreJElight
Outplays Tulane

NEW ORLEANS, Nor. 14 UP)
Georgia's rs outplayed
and beat Tulane7 toO here today
before 18,000, the -- lone . counter
conilng in the second Immediate-
ly after Don Hightower's
kick runback for the victors had
been officially discountedbecause
he steppedout at mldtleld.

The skyscrapersevenedup their a
loss at Louisiana State a month
ago when Darrell Tully, former
East Texas State star, split the
running duties with Frank FU- -
chock, formerly of Indiana,- in the
touchdown drive, "and Tully scored
from the one-fo- line. Bob Foxx, a
late of Tennessee added theextra
point.

In tho final minutes of the
fourth period FUchock intercepted
a Thomas pass on the Navy one
and ran out of trouble.

Billy Patterson provided a con-
sistent kicking toe for the Geor
gians, g Ed Fischer and

I Joe Renfroe with an average,of
1 44 yards per boot to Tuione's 87.

to their Jobs. . "
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In Patriotic - - -

--waerst Gasoline raUealsfto ahead of us but there are

warswe aameetthis wartime emergency with a of

. . . Pat your ear to work la behalf of Victory . . , shareit
wMfc yearneighbor and friend . . . help relieve

strata eapublic conveyances sad help keepall car use to practical

. . e

Get la teaeawilfa your neighbor, form a g elan, Take

rnrrr to work asyear earwiH held , . to office,

ylsat, er shopping . . ass ONK ear insteadof VOTTBt

aasitagaet ealy helps Uaele Sam . , It helpsyea too.

r teaey, Ifs patriotic, thrifty!

COSDEN
COIUPORATION

K. L. TeBett,

Oporh
Herald

Sunday, November 15, 1942

MOBLEY SETS

GROUND

SHARE YOUR

GAINING MARK
twice, and compiling220 yards in
20 carries. '

Tho Cowboys' other scores
camo on pasa Interceptions,
Gayle Campbell, sub for Mobley,
galloping 27 yards one such
tally, and Center Jim Callam
racing 80 yards for tho other.

LouisianaTech'shustling club,
headedby Johnny Perrltt and
Ray Peace,scored final coun-
ter In both halves.Jonespassed
to NewmanInto in tho second pe--!

rlod for one score, and Pearco
Dldlcr skirted right end from
soven for other.

Tonight's win was tho seventh
In a row for Texas'only remain-
ing unbeaten and untied team,
and was played before a crowd
of 6,000, ending Cowboys'
home season.

Iead--
lng rushing eleven, gained 401
yards on ground.

West Texas-Stat-e

EdgesNew Mexico
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M, Nov. 14

UP) SpottingNew Mexico a seven-poi- nt

lead In' first period, the
West Texas State Teacherscame

back to'scoro in' second and
third quarters to ruin a New Mex-

ico 13 to 7 'today in
Border conferencefootball game.
Leroy Reeves, West

Texas freshman halfback, engi-

neeredall the Buffalo scoring.

went over in the second period on
12-ya- smash" through left

tackle, andin the third pitched a
aerial to Buford Emler in

the end tone.
The Lobos romped off to their

touchdown soon after the game
opened on a'30-yar- d drive capped
bv a three-pl-y aerial dipsy-d- o.

the receiving end of scoring
tT.av was Xeon (Scooter) Server,

twho rambled around Buffalo
left end for the touchdown.
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FrogWin Put3
ConferenceIn
ThreeWay Tie

FORT WORTH, Nov. 14 tip)
Little Beecher Montgomery Jumped
off the Texas Christian bench and
led the Horned Frogs to a dra--
matio fourth-quart- 13--7 victory
over Texas today to throw the
Southwest conference football race
Into a three-wa- y tie.

Ho camo In with seven minutes
to go and Texas ahead 7-- On
his first play ho rippedover right
tackle and cut back to tho left
to raco 36 yards for a touchdown.
Next, after a fumble had given
T. O. V. tho ball deep la Texas
territory, ho pitched two passes
fir another touchdown. From
the Texas 17, where tho Frogs
had been set on a clipping pen-
alty, Montgomery passedto Al-fo- rd

for '11 then threw one over
tho goal line to Drummond
Blovcr.
A fumbled punt by Dean Bagley

led to the Texas touchdown mid-
way of the third period. Audrey
GUI, the outstanding lineman for
the Longhorns, covered the ball
on the T. a U. 13. Jackie Field
and Max Minor smashedto a first
down on the one. Field then rap-
ped left-guar- for the score. Field
also converted.

That looked like the boll game
but they hadn't counted on Mont
gomery, tho 188-pou- reserve
back.

His run for a touchdown was the
mostsensationalplay of this thrill-pack-ed

game witnessed by 18,000
fans on T. C. U. homecoming day.

Texas was working against tho
wind and that wind had been play-
ing havoc all day with punts. In
reality it hod led to the Texas
touchdown because it had kept
T. C. U. backed up in its own ter-
ritory tho entire period.
- exchange gave the
Frogs the ball on the Texas 39.
One play failed, then In came
Montgomery.

Texas endangered the Frogs'
goal with only minutes to play-whe-n

interferenceon a passhelp
ed send tho Longhorns down to
the T. C. TJ.,25. But the fighting
Purple was not to be denied.
Most everything happened in

this game with, manyfumbles and
short punts causing the tide to
surgerapidly back andforth. Pen-
alties also were numerousand one
time Texas had 49 yards to go far
a first down and it was just sec-
ond down. Two holding penalties
were responsible.

GeorgiaTech
NosesAlabama

ATLANTA, Nov. 14. U& A pixi-
lated freshman halfback left over
from Friday, the 13th slender
150-pou- Clint Castleberry put
a two-minu-te hex on Alabama's
great football team today, and
Georgia Tech won a 7--0 decision
before 34,000 fans to remainone of
the nation's unbeaten,untied foot-
ball powers.

Castleberry, dumped Into the
gome midway of the first period,
ran back an Alabama punt 27
yards to his own 39 to start the
winning touchdown drive. When
a line buck was smothered, he
skirted around left end for 21
yards to Alabama's40.

Then Pat McHugh whipped a
pass to Castleberry for another
first down on 'Boma's 9. From
there it was straight football. Cas-
tleberry eeled off tackle for three
and Ralph Plaster flung himself
twice over center to score in a
head-lon-g plunge. Rabbit Jordan,
substitute end, place-kicke- d the
extra point.

The victory sustained Tech's
ranking as the nation'sNo. 2 team,
and paved the way for a possible

TecirmMtsTinbeatenTTintledTGeor
gta Nov. 28.

PoniesExtended

Win Over Hogs
DALLAS, Nov. 14. UP) Southern

Methodist University's Mustangs,
shocked when the ArkansasRazor-back-s

tallied the first score in
their Southwest conference foot-
ball game here today, Jumped to
life and pushed over two quick
touchdowns to win, 14 to 0.

After a comparativelydull first
two periods, Arkansas End Virgil
ToVinunn lntercentada DOSS thrown
by Abel Gonzales and ran 28 yards
and across the SMU goal. David
Scarboroughmissed tna,iry xor
point.

vrv afcnrtlv after the Arkansas
talley, with the Mustangs in poi
session, C. D. Alien siommeu
through the line, found himself in
th !! Hnd veered toward the
left to cross the goal line untouch
ed alter a a scamper, au
Greenkicked goal.

Those two scores were In the
lost minutes of the third period.
Early In the fourth, the Mustangs
started working passes effectively,
tosses for good gains going from
Gonzales to Kelly Simpson and Joe
Bailey Scott

Gonzales threw one over the cen-

ter of the line to Simpson for the
last score of the day, and again
Green made the kick good.

DUKE TIKfl N. CAROLINA
CHAPEL HILL, N, O, Nov. It

MP) Duke and North Carolina,
rated evea at the klckoff, were
still even with the score 13-1-3 aft-
er a thrilling football game played
before a crowd of 33,000 today,

NotreDameStreak
Smashed,Georgia
TeamsCome Thru

SPORTS .,,. .... ... ,. ..,.
By WBTHi BARKER

NEW TORK, Nov. 14. UP)
Georgia Tech, Boston College and
Georgia all swept along the unde
feated troll that leads to football's
bowl nominations today' as Notre
Damo'a five-gam- e winning streak
came to a smashingfinish.

Georgia Tech, bidding for the
Southeasternconference title for
the first time' in years, picked up
a first period touchdown and then
held on to whip Alabama, 7-- for
Its eighth successive triumph
without defeat or tie.

Georgia, whose clash with Geor-
gia Tech Nov. 28, may well set-
tle the conference championship
and & bid to one of the major bowl
games, rolled over Chattanooga,
40-- as a toneupfor next week's
meetingwith dangerousAuburn.

Boston College, unquestionably
tho east's most potent unit and
perhapsa match for any team In
the country, steam-rollere- d Ford-ha-m

Into 69-- 0 defeat, the worst
licking Fordham has tokensince
1913.

Meanwhile a crowd 'of 57,500
Jammed Notre Dame's stadium at
South Bend and saw Michigan's
Wolverines push over three quick
touchdowns in the third period
and, hand the Irish a decisive
trouncing, 32-2-0.

Anotherbig crowd, 68,650 looked
on at Cleveland as Ohio State's
Buckeyes, paced by Paul Sarrlng--
haus, Leslie Horvath and Tommy
James,crushed Illinois, 44-2- 0, and--

gam undisputedpossession of the
Big Ten lead. Wisconsin, scoring

Foofbafll
Resulfs
By The Associated Press

EAST
Army 19, Virginia Tech 7.
Amherst 12, Williams 6.
Boston College 56, Fordham 6.
Cornell 21, Dartmouth 19.
North Carolina Naval 17, Man

hattan 0.
Georgetown 28, North Carolina

State20. '
Holy Cross 18, Temple 0.
Harvard 7, Brown 0.
Swarthmore28, John Hopkins 7.
Lehigh 7, Dickinson 0.
Navy 13, Columbia 9.
Pittsburgh 0.
PennState13, Penn7.
Tale 13, Princeton6a

Colgate 14, Syracuse 0.
MIDDLE WEST

Michigan 32, Notre Dame20.
Minnesota 27, Iowa 7.
Wisconsin 20, NorthwesternIS.
Ohio State44, Illinois 20.
Michigan State 19, Purdue6.
Iowa State20, Kansas13.
Crelghton 13, Texas Tech 6.
Chlo U 20, Xavler 14.
Indiana 54, KansasState0.
Missouri 6, Oklahoma 6 (tie).
Oklahoma AAM 54, Bt. Louis 7.
Tulsa 24, Baylor 0.
Washington14, Drake 7.

SOUTH
Georgia Tech 7, Alabama 0.
Auburn 25, LouisianaState U. T.

Georgia 40, Chattanooga0,
Kentucky 7, West Virginia 0.
Tennessee 14, Mississippi 0.
Georgia Pro-Flig- ht 7; Tulane 0.
Davidson 21, Washington& Lee,

13.
Duke, 13, North Carolina 13 (tie)
Furm'an 0, South Carolina0.
Maryland 27, Virginia 12.
William & Mary 27, V. M. L, 8.
Vanderbllt 27, Union (Tenn.) 0.
RJckmond2&HaraBdenSydney.

0- -
Miami 12, Florida 0.
Mississippi State28, Duquesne 8.
JacksonvilleNaval A. 24, Clem--

jonJL.
Corpus--ChristiNaval-T- , Pensa--

cola Naval 7 (tie).
SOUTHWEST

Sam Houston23, SouthwestTex-
as 20.

Texas Christian 18, Texas T.

SMU 14, Arkansas 6.
TexasAAM 0, Dice 0 (Us).
West TexasState 13, N. Mex. T.
Hard!n-S(mmon- a 47, Louisiana

Tech 13.
.Arizona 19, Texas Mines 7.

BOGKT MOUNTAIN
Utah 34, Wyoming 7.
Colorado 48, Brlgnara Young 0.
Utah State 13, Denver 13 (tie).
Colorado State 14, Greely 8.
Colorado Mines 21, Regis 30.

FAB WEST
Oregon State IS, Stanford 49,
WashingtonState 7, Idaho 0.
Montana 0, California IS.

HIGH SCHOOL
Amarlllo 20, Lubbock 0.
Adamson (Dallas) 12, Woodrow

Wilson (Dallas) 6.
Beaumont90, SouthPark (Beau-

mont) 14,
Brockenridge (Son Antonio) T,

Corpus Christl D4.

Jeff Davis (Houston) So. San
Jacinto (Houston) 7.

KansasUpsetBy
Iowa State, 20-1- 3

AMES, la, Nov. 14 UP) Iowa
State's Cyclones shocked favored
Kansas, 20 to 13, today for their
first Big Six conference football
Victory at hosts since they whip-
ped the Jaybawksin 1940.

Kansasshot into a 13 ta 6 lead
with two quick touchdowns la the
seeosd period as Ray Evans, (Be
Jayhawk see, alt a hot poee, but
Iowa State boaadedbook ta tie
the score ea taree ptys ia we
third quarter sad we the gowe
On a drive 'In the final

the winning touchdown la the lost
18 seconds on a pass from Len
Seellnger to Mark Hosklns, tripped
Northwestern, 20-1- 9, and moved
into second place in the race. Min-
nesota rolled over Iowa, 27-- 7, in
the third conferencegamo of the
day as Indiana romped at Kansas
State's expense, 64-- and Purdue
bowed to Michigan State, 19--

Texas Christian humbled Tex-
as, 13--7, with BeecherMontgom-
ery In tho starring role, and
turned the Southwestconference
race Into (a neat tangle with
Texas, Texas Christian and Bay-
lor all still In tho running Mis-
souri, apparently certain to re-
tain tho Big Six crown, was held
to a 0--0 draw by Oklahoma and
now must beat Kansas to cap-
ture the title. Kansasdropped a
20-1- 3 decision to Iowa State.
In the East, Yale came from be-

hind to toko Its Big Three tussle
from Princeton, 13-- Cornell, led
by Wnlly Krcto, Ken .Dovls and
BUI Wheeler, outpointed Dart-
mouth in a thriller, 31-lf- l; Navy
scored two touchdowns in the fi-
nal quarter to spill Columbia, 13--9;

Harvard Eked out a 7--0 decision
over Brown; Penn State upset
Penn,13--7; Holy Cross knocked off
Temple, 13-- and Colgate took its
objective gamefrom Syracuse, 14--0,

and Manhattan was soundly
whipped by North Carolina Pro-Flig-

17--0.

Georgetown, Pitt, and Army all
hung up intersectlonal triumphs.
Bill Button led Pitt to a hard-earne- d

6--0 victory over Nebraska;
Joe Gyorgydeok scored three
touchdowns as Georgetown took a
23-2-0 decision from North Caro-
lina State, and Army coastedto a
routine 19--7 triumph over Virginia
TechT Amherst took, the "Little
Three" title in an upset victory
over Williams, 12--6.

Auburn's Plainsmen served no-
tice'' on Georgia that they are not
to be taken lightly by scoring on
unexpected 25-- 7 victory over Louis-
iana State. Tennessee was held
well in check by Mississippi but
won, 14-- in the only other South-
easternconferencegome. Tulane
bowed to Georgia Pre-Fllgh-t, 7--

Mississippi State rolled up a 28--6

count on Duquesne as Blondv
Black ran 97 yards for .one touch
down; West Virginia nosed out
Kentucky, 7-- on a last minute
pass --was'be&ten
by Miami, 12--0.

WllUom & Mary, only undefeat-
ed team in the Southern confer-
ence, trampled Vlrginla'Mllltary,
27--0, as Duke and North Carolina
played a 13-1- 3 tie, ondFurmon
nosed out South Carolina'S-O-;

Southern California, Stanford
and California oil earned Poclfio
Coast conference victories In easy
style. SouthernCalifornia trounc-
ed Oregon, conquerorlast week of
UCLA, 40-- while Stanford rolled
up a 49 to 13, count on Oregon
State. California stopped Mon
tana 18-- Washington, mean--
while, held St. Mary'a Pre-Fliir- ht

to a scoreless tie.
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-B- .-K. DeiafleW, Speaker.

Proclaiming God's Special Mes-

sage of "Present Truth" to thU'

elty at this tima

RADIO KBST
Saaday,Taeo, A Tfaur.

Sit P.M.
Abe "Veiee ef Prophecy"

Ceast-te-Cea-st, Saaday

ALL WELCOME
Audttori-- w SeatedOa Oeel
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SterlingCity

WinsSixMan
Footballtide

In a crushingdefeat, 64 points to
27, Sterling City captured the six
man football championship Satur
day in a game played against
Courtney at Sterling City.

For' Sterling City, Dawson scor
ed three touchdowns to score 18
points and F. Mitchell made two
touchdowns and eight extra points
to ring up a score of 20. Davis al-
so scored two touchdowns along
with substitute Chesney to each
score twelve points. J, Mitchell,
who tackled for a safety scored
two points in the top heavy score.

Phillips and LltUefleld were the
other two starting men for Ster
ling City.

Scoring for Courtney were Law-so-

who made three touchdowns
and kicked the extra point and
Graham who made a touchdown
and caught a pass for an extra
point.

Sterlingmode 16 first downs and
Courtney five first downs. Ster-
ling gained 418 yards and Court-
ney, 209.

Sterling City teamwill now meet
the winner in the district five
championship struggle.

Navy TurnsBack
Columbia, 13--9

BALTIMORE, Nov. 14 (ST Lib-ti- e

Hal Hamberg of Arkansas, a
mighty mite weighing all of 160
pounds, outdid the great Paul Gov--
ernall at his own game In the
dying minute of a stirring battle
today, passing Navy's Middles to a
13--9 triumph over Columbia's Lions
and finally saving the contest by
a passinterceptionwith 15 seconds
to go. -

Columbia gatheredin sine points
in the third, but the Middles ral-
lied in a story-boo-k finish. Mid-
way in the final period, with 25,000
fans watching, the sailors kept
hopes alive as Hillis Hume got
loose with a lateral to Gordon
Studer, who dashed" to the three
and a moment later broke through
the line for a score.

Then from mldtleld Hambergcut
loose with one of those bullet
heaves. Al Channell leaped 'up-

ward for Navy to spear It on he
CohimbJaM,Jutjywastoo,hard
and bounced off his fingertips post
the graspingclutch of atLion and
Into the hands, five, yards down-fiel- d,

of Hillis HumeJ who 'snagged
It, side-stepp- Colum-
bia tacklers andswept 16"" yards
over the last white line for the
winning points. "" T

Indians RoutBeavers
PALO, ALTO, Calif, Nov. 14 P)

Stanford's Indians, colled on
hocus pocus, remindful

of the championship days of 1940,
today to truck and trounce the
Oregon State Beavers, 49 to 13. in
a Poclfio Coast conference football
game.

Come To BIG SPRING

BatteredSteers
PrepFor Eagles,

Brulse'd, battered and beaten t-- -

the Big Spring Steers were back at
work Friday and Saturday after
one days respite following the
San Angelo debacle.

Peppy Blount, whoso kicking
was ono of tho few bright spots
for Big Spring against the
Concho Cats, was hobbling on his
game ankle, tho sameone ho hurt
originally In basketball lost win-
ter. JJob.Bojkln, who ployed a
creditable gamo at tackle at
tunes Wednesday, suffered from,,
a bruise about tho waist, sus-
tained when he banged against
tho first down polo In making a
tackle.
Dewlo Stevenson favored a Char-

ley horse that bod his leg as tight
at a drum. Glen Brown, tackle,
had a hip bruise that may keep
him out of the Abilene game on
Nov. 20. Ernest Bostlck's knee
was still a question mark. Al-
though ho gets about on it all
right, Ernest has a small bono
chip which necessitated It be--r
lng placed in a castWoody'Baker,
reserve end, had a bad knee which
may bench him for the balance of
the season.

Some of tho rest of the boyr
were bruised and scuffed, but all
appearedto bo ready to go again.

John DIbrell, coach, ordered a
resumptionof workouts Friday
Instead of waiting until Monday as
might havo been the caso had the
Steersmode a good showingor hod
upset tho Bobcats. There were to
bfi followed next week with some
long sessions In 'an effort 'to get
ready for Abilene, which comes
here boasting a mighty 82-1- 2 vic
tory over Colorado City.

Abilene has 'a mode of attack
which may hit one of tho Steers'
weakestpoints around the terml- -
note. Vernon-- milliard, Abilene
coach, has a liking for fast break
ing reverses which send nimble- -
toed backs Into flanking move
ments. San Angelo bad lots of
luckj3thtolfl.iypeof-game-.,

TEXAS FROSH WDJ
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. ,14. UP)

The Hill boys-- passed and ran tho
University of Texas freshmen to
a 664) victory oyer tho Randolph
Field Ramblers In a game played
at Randolph Field today.

for colds' coughing, enl-l-es and.muscle,
achesget tho salvo with tho baseof old--

fashioned mutton suet Grandmaliked.

COFFEE .1

--T-a- nd

COFFEE
4'ttornevs-At-La-w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER CTSTTEn BLDG.
BUTTE J15-1M-7

PHONE 501

The True Revival
"THE MESSAGEFROM HEAVEN,"

FROM H11fflto

iH&:''i.H

--BEGINNING-NO

Its 6thWeekAt The
Voice Of ProphecyAuditorium

, (Opposite Creamery On E. 8rd)

Sunday,Nov. 15, 7:45 P. M.

QUESTION! "What to this TRUE REVIVAL from God that Is

NOW going to the world, and which the inhabitantsof Big
Spring,' Texas, are now havingaa opportunity to heart"

ANSWER: The S Symbolio Angel's Messages of Revelation
14:6-1- 4 ,wblch representa people or body of men who go to
'every nation, kindred, tonjue, and people' unfolding that mes-

sage.' You owe It to yourself to hear and know thesesolemn

messages.
,

Hear: 'TheGreatestCrime"
r

A Jury Trial, The Auditorium Becomesa Court Room.

The EvaBgeHflt Pro-cu-
te the Case.

The Most Dramatic Evangelistic
Lecture Ever Heardin T Spring

Sunday,Nov. 15, 7:45 P. ML

AT THE VOICE OF FROFJ-EO-T AUDITORIUM

(OppositeSaewhlte Creamery On East3rd St.)
6.

r--
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RICE OWLS AND TEXAS AGGIES
BATTLE TO A SCORELESS TIE

uporis
The Big Spring
Sunday, November

TulsaTurnsPower
On Baylor, 24--0
TULSA, Oklo., Nov. 1. UP)

Mighty Tulsa proved iU claim to
'National football prominence ' to-

day by. smashingBaylor, 21--0, for
- Its eighth consecutive victory.

A homecoming day crowd of 16,-0-

saw the Golden Hurricane
come back after a hard-foug- ht

first half to crack theBearswide
open with a spectacular running
'and passingattack 'that produced
three .touchdowns and afield goal.

Tailback Glenn Dobbta, making
bis bid for honors,
.engineered twov scoring marches
and elusive N. A. Kelthley com-
mandeda third.

But it was Sophomore Clyde
who broke the deadlock and

set off the offensive fireworks
with a beautiful placement kick'
'from the line which gave
Tulsa a 8--0 lead late In the third
period.

Baylor who threatenedtwice In
the second and again In the- third
with power drives deep Into Tulsa
territory, lost Its fire after that
kick and thereafterthe Hurricane
roared up "and down the field al
most at will.

--Atthe-endr R was virtually- &

riot

Mexican Jewelry Post
.Cordis

Corns In and Look Arotmd

TE?AS
CURIO SHOP

Gift 809 Runnels Carlos

-

eaped-your-haryea-tr

Our

8:80 A. H. TO

EMPIRE II
CERVICE

Daily Herald
PageSeven

The Bear gave Tulsa's passing
attack Its severesttest of the sea-

son but theHurricanecollected 148

yards through the air to 68 for the
Bears and also took the edge in
rushing, 184 to ML

Penaltiesruined scoringchances
for both teams; Twice, clipping
and holding penalties pushedthe
Hurricane back from the Baylor
goal and a touchdown pass
from Baylor's Kit Klttrell to Bill
Coleman In the second was nullified-

-by-an off-sid- e penalty.

SamHouston Noses
Out SoVestState

SAN MARCOS, Nov. H UP)
The Sam Houston State Bearkats
grabbedsecond place In the lone
Star conference football race today
by nosing out Southwest Texan
State 23-2- 0 in an erratlo gome be
fore a homecoming crowd.

Trailing 14--7 at the half, the
Bearkats came back with two
touchdowns and a field goal while
the Bobcats managed one tally
In the fourth period and were on
the one-yar- d line when the game
ended.

GOPHERS SMASH IOWA.
MINNEAOLIS,Nov. . 1 UW

Minnesota's unpredictable football
teamwasdecidedly "up" today and
trounced Iowa, 27 to 7, to virtually
eliminate the Hawkeyea from any
chance of sharing the Western
conference title. ' Thirty - three
thousandfans saw the game.

You-have-rendered-yot

Office Hoars:

4:80 T. M.DABjY

SOUTHERN
COMPANY

asBaaaifiK tT5HbbbI Bar Bhbb

Mr. Farmer,U.S.A., you have nobly tilled your
bo)1, plowed your laud, seededyour acreB and

nation, itsallies,1 its fighting rnenndyour own
community a service for which it is hard to
thank you appropriately enough. The Food
for Freedomprogramof '42hasmore thanmet
the goals established for it . . . and for this
achievementwe extend praiseandthanks.

Mrs. Housewife, U.S.A., yours is the task to
follow up In putting this bountiful farm pro-

duction to its utmostuse; Buy wisely, avoid
waste, plan,meals carefully, follow the most
efficientmethodsof cooking.

That little blue flame in your efficient Gas

RangeIs your moat valuable partner. Make
good useof it!

New

VI
J, P. MBWKY, Maaager

CJAS IS TOUR QUICK, CLEAN, ECONOMICAL SERVANT

GoalStands
FeatureTilt

HOUSTON, Nov. 14. OP) The
nice Institute Owls and TexasA.
St M.'s Formers rose to defensive
heights today, staving off each
other's goal line thrusts, and 60
pjlnutes of battling before 20,000
fans ended In a scoreless tie.

But the Southwest conference
game by which each team had
hoped to better Its league standing
packed football punchesaplenty.

The Aggies seemed goal-boun- d

in the second period only to have
the Owl-defen- stop the farmers
six yards short of pay dirt

Again In the fourth, Fred Ja-
cob, Owl back who played a fine
game, snaggedan Aggie pass be-

hind bis own goal line and raced
out to the 21 before he was stop-
ped.

The Aggies started another
march after recovering a Bice
fumble on the Owl's 17, moving up
to the sir, but Rice held again.

It was Rice's turn for a touch-
down bid as the minutes faded.
Again Jacobpushed Into the plc-tu- ro

to snatch an Aggto pass on
the Farmers' 17. Rice mixed up
passingand running to reach the
Aggie' one from 'where" "TJndsay
Bowen's Field goal attempt' was
wide.

It "wasnip and tuckfootball most
of the way.- A. & M. made 11 first
downs to Rice's eight In rushing,
Rice held the Farmers to a net
of 78 yards while A. & M. stopped
the Owls with 60 net yards.

Things started popping when
Rice was penalized for alutrelnK.
which put the-Agg-ies to tho Rice
31. There the Aggies moved up
to the Rice 19 but there was
Jacob.

He snatchedDaniel's touchdown
pass outof thejxlt jmd. toro-figh-

U

ing ana nailing, to his own 2L
Rice kicked out to Barney Welch
who raced back to the Rice 37.
The Aggies' steam faded some
what and they booted to the Rica
14. Edgar Cain, Rice sophomore,
wasu over-eag- and .fumbled an
attemptedlateral and Felix Bucek
covered the boll for the Aggies on
the Rice 17; and worked It to the
six.

But Ricetightenedand took over
on Its seven. fiwelle booted out
to the Aggie. 49 and the Owls,
lighting madly, set back succes-
sive attempted Aggie passes. '

The Owls began on Inspired
drive; Wlndell Williams moving
up seven yards on tax end jiround
play. Rice' punched'farther on
lino plays and Virgil Elkenberg
flung one to 'Williams on the Ag-
gie nine. -

The Owls moved pn, reaching
the Aggie one. Bowen went in to
attempt a field goal,and the Owl's
hopes died with his' failure. The
Aggies beganflinging long passes
from the 20 and Rice Intercepted
one as the gameended.

Ohio StateCrushes
Illinois, 44-2- 0

CLEVELAND, Nov. 14 UP) -
Ohio State crushed Illinois 44, in
20 today , before 68,656 football
tans ,io loppie tne mini from the
Western conference
The win assuredOhio of remain-
ing in the running for the title.
Illinois was no match lor the
speedy Bucks excent In the second
period.- - -

TennesseeWins, 14--0

MEMPHIS, Tennl, Nov. 14 UP)
The highly recorded Tennessee
Vols ran Into unexpected rmnnul- -
won toaay rrom the vlctory-po- v-

ensnea,MIsslssInnL-Rebel- s and
emergedWlth.onlyaJ4-0-trIump-h

In 'a Southeastern,conference duel.

Sinkwich Hot Again
CHATTANOOGAirT'ena, Novrl4
t9 irceet-roote- a Frankie Blnk-wlc- h

Jed the undefeated-untie- d

Georgia football team to a 40 to 0
victory over the University of
.Chattanooga today in a game
which wasn't as one-side-d as the
score might indicate. Some 5,500
homecoming day fans were In the
stands.

Big Boy Williams,

Gulnri (Big Boy) Williams, the
villain and the loveable scoundrel
of many a film, was a visitor In
town Friday night as he drove
through herewith his parents,Mr.
ana Mrs. Gulnn Williams, Br-- of
San Angelo.

The movie actor Is visiting with
his parents as a farewell trip be-
fore he leaves ior ths army an
November 23rd.

Williams, who is as big a man
aa he seems oa the screen, took
up his" career la the movie after
the last war In which at the age
of 10 be served as a second lieu-
tenant la the field artillery. For
34 years be has been la the bright
lights of Hollywood.

"Just what be wW do la this
Meead world war, WUUams
east evea haaard a guess, "2
was m aeeaadHmfmint la she
last war, hat rH probably be a
private this terne," be griaaed.
About leaving his career for the

army, Williams just smiled at the
thought "Twenty-fou- r years la
pteturM U toag enough I guess."
aad be seemed to he looking for--
wer to Ms soeoad hitch Ja the

ltuaaA toiAfaufcatel A WUtfajM estaniV Jst1istw is 1 msmpwsyy imp

completed. The pleeWee are
" rui ill in" flllvar

Irish Beaten
By Michigan

SOUTH BEND, Ind, Nov1. 14. UP)
Michigan's great Western confer
ence team romped over Notre
Dame In the third period today'to
drub thefighting Irish, S3 to 30, In
their first meetingsince 1908, and
a capacity throng of 67,500 howled
their approval that the gam was
worth waiting for.

After a whiz-ban-g first half, In
whlho. each team scored two touch-
downs and Notre Dame held a 14
to 13 edge by virtue of Angelo Ber
telU's two conversion points, the
Wolverines turned loose all their
power for three quick touchdowns.
That stunned the Irish, and al-

though they pulled out one' nor
touchdown In the final period,
theycouldn'tcatchup.

The Irish made good use of
their rushing offense in holding
even with Michigan for a half,
with Bertelll throwing only three
forward passes in Notre Dame's
first two touchdown parade.

Then when the Wolverines had
skyrocketedthe score to 83 to 14
at the end of the third period;
Notre Dame came sailing back on
BertelU'a " throws' to score once.
Two other touchdown opportuni-
ties, however, wafted away as
Michigan's' excellent pass defense
snatched the' Italian boy's long
tosses out of the air.

LSU Upset By

Auburn, 25--7

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Nov. li
UP) Pacedby the brilliant run-
ning and punUng of Monk Gafford,
"theAuburn Tigers pulled one of
the year's most stunning upsets
heretoday in a25 to 7 victory over
LouisianaState before 8,000 fans.

TJieyJcJgrtJicoMdlnaverype--
riod and dominated the contest
throughout, except for one brief
lapse when Alvln Doric passeanis
teammatesto their single score,
mid-wa-y of the third period.

Dost "week, Auburn lost, 'Wit,
to the Georgia Pre-Fllg- ht eleven
which LSU had beaten,34--0, and
the Invaders were almost prohibi
tive favorites before game time.

Gafford, after a fine exhibition
in the first half while his mates
were gaininga 12--0 leadtgayeLSU
the real knockout punch In the
third uerlod with a run for
a touchdown. He and Finney had
made 19, and the. ball was oh
Auburn's 40, .hear the west slde-.-1

line.

Grid Champs
Are Emerging
By The Associated Press

Goose Creek beat Port Arthur
7--3 Saturdayto win the District 14
championship and qualify for the
state schoolboy football' play-of- f
which opens two weeks hence.

Goose Creek thus became the
second district champion to be
crowned, Bowie of El Pasohaving
sewed up honors In District 4 Fri

" " 'day-- night
Fourteen more titles wUl be de-

cided between now and Thanksgiv-
ing.

In addlUon to the two champion-
ships, finalists in another sector-Cen-tral

Texas were determined
last week with Waco beaUng

with-Brya- n. '
Undisputed leaders have been

establishedIn ten other 'districts
as, follows: 1 Amarillo, 3 Odess--

...Park.
(Dallas); 7 Amon Carter .River-
side (Fort Worth), 8 Sunset(Dal-
las), 0 Breckehrldge, 11 Long-vie-

12 Lufkln, 13 Reagan
(Houston), ,

Wichita Falls and Vernon are
tied for the top In District 3. Aus--I
tin. and Corpus- Christ! In District

1 15 and McAUen and SanBenito in
District 18.

Film Toughie

queen," aad "Desperadoes." At
the remark that bow he eeuld
go see himself la pfetareaafter
his Induction late the army, Wil-
liams Jast laughed. That's ess
thing I never do, see Bayself la
picture.'
Williams, who was dressedla a

grey-blu-e business suit la a, huge
man as his nickname lmpMss. The
frown that makes many a cellu-
loid heroine cringe oa the serosa
Is not apparent la talklag to blm.
Mostly, he just grlas with a friend-
ly sails that makeshim anything
but tough-lookin- g as hie seree
rolea many timeshaveeast him.

Is Visitor HereFridayEvening

iV" '
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MIDWAY CHIEF-C-oL
Harold D. Shannon (above) U
commandant of theMarine Corps
groundforces at Midway Island,
V. S. outpost in the Pacific,

' which be says we will bold.

AudienceTo

ServeAs Jury
"The Greatest Crime," a trial

by jury with the audlenco serving
as, the,generalJury, end a special
jury being chosen from the audi-
ence, will be tho subjectof a free
address on Bible Prophecy Sun-
day at 7:45 p.;jn., at The Voloe
of FhophecyAuditorium, 409 East
3rd .St, opposite the Snowhlte
Creamery.

"Never before In Big Spring has
such a sermon topic been present-
ed," stated EvangelistR, E. Dela-flel- d,

who will-- be opening his
sixth week of revival services to-

night "and this will be the most
dramatic evangelistic lecture ever
glvenln this city."

Delafleld said he would answer
the letter of a certain-ministe-r of-

fering him or anyone $5,000 for a
single verseof scripture that mil-
lions of Christians think is in the
Bible In his radio broadcastover
KBST at 6:45 Sunday evening?

The revival will conUnue through
the week with nlghUy topics being
the following:

Monday, "Hell Located! How
wido Is UT How many people In
Hell exacUy up until 1942?"

.Tuesday. "The Mystery of
Death?'."'"'"! 7 "

.
Wednesday, "The Seal of God on

the 'Forehead."
Thursday, "The Mark of the

Beast"1(A closed door.lecture and
admission only by ticket Free
tickets will be given out tonight
to all Who want to bear this lec-

ture.)
Friday, "Tho Wpman in While."

k

WAR STAMPS

Yankee) soldiers, la Franca dur-
ing the.World War wasted little
time la impressing the enemy with
their deadly skill oa bayonet fight-
ers. The sight of advancing Amer-
icans with fixed bayonets caused
many o German to throw "downhls.-weapon-

and cry "Kamerad." The
bayonet is still a major icffensivo
weapon andis carriedby all com-
bat troops. Tho bayonet costs '5
end the scabbard 1.(0 each.

We need.mmioasof bayonets for
our rapidly expanding army. You
caa help pay for them with your
purchase of War Stamps. Five dol-

lars' worth of Stamps will put a
bayonet oa the belt of a Yankee
rifleman, Do your bit through tho
regular purchaseof War Stamps,
asoutlined your School At war
program. u.5.rruacQiiartuiJ

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTTEB TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Cower Saa Aacele Highway
aad fark Read

Bowl For Health
J

andMorale!

BILLY SIMON'S
BeWLUra TJUON

BMbT JUmML IMUbVbT

Turkey Talk Now But-- -

ChristmasShoppersMaking
Earlier Start This

Only a few ef the department
and gift storeshave their Christ
mas decorationsup, and the taut
of Thanksgivingand turkey Is still
taking precedent over Christmas,
but the early shoppersare" already

Instructions
Qas Ration

Last minute Instructions with
regard to registeringfor the baaio
A ration book came from the sup-
erintendent of schools, W. C
Blankenshlp, Saturday, who an-

nounced time and place for pas-
sengercar owners and motorcycle
owners to register.

All passengercar owners, who
have children In school are asked
to register- at the school house
where their child attends. Car
owners who do not have children
In school, are askedto register at
the high school.

Hours for registration will be

Missouri Tied
NORMAN, Okla, Nov. 14 UP)

Missouri was fought to a 0 to 0

tie .today by an Oklahoma team
that rocked the Tigers back for
three quarters,but the tie virtual-
ly handed theBig Six tiUe to the
invaders.. Missouri con win the
crown for the .second successive
year by defeating secohd-dlvlilo- n

Kansas.

Army Wins, 19--7

WESTPOINT, N. T., Nov. 14 UP)

Army's footballers celebrated
Thanksgiving early' today by gob--
"bllng up the Gobblers of Virginia
PolytechnicInstitute like so much
white meat 10 to 7, 'before some
10,000 frozen-toe-d fans In' Mlchle
stadium.-- - -- - - ;

88a,800,000:-,ther- are 24 languages.
One out of every flva persons

- m Avoid disappointment

tm Gifts quantities

't

'" mWAmtyM Is.
MdlsIiBleW sjsjt1
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Uso our convenient lay--,

away plan pay a Uttlo

down balance on 'deliv-

ery at Xmasl . .-
- , ., (. . .

Xmas Tree Lights
Electrlo . . . complete

: strands - J
75c to $2,49

Xmas Tree Stands
metalwith water receptlcle

to,keeptttc fresh and 7C
green. Only ......a... IDC

TeIeph"orie"Set"s
with feet of talk

room room.

World-Glob- es

Very edaacMonal CI&
can be revisedafter the war
for tho small earn of IOC

Slate
Boards

wre oeeag
mfrlltls aad some sed

(Th Frky
PHONE 17

in town, getting Christmas pres-en- ts

for out-of-to- relatives and
friends.

Most of the temporary popula-
tion, that Is wives of Midlers and
soldiers who are far from borne

For
Qiven

from p. m. to 10 p. Thursday
and Friday evenings at all the
schools and o'clock Satur-
day morninguntil o'elock' Satur-
day evening at the high school
only.

Car owners are urged to follow
this plan, Blankenshlpsaid. In or-
der to divide the numberof regis-
trants botween tho schools and In
order-tha- t no school holiday need
be called.

The war price and ration board
also reminded car owners that In
order to register for Baslo A
ration .book, the owner needs to
have completely filled out appli-
cation which may bo secured at
the service stations, ration boards

from school children and
1042 motor vehicle registration
card receipt

The receipt if mado out In
someone else's name-ot-her than
the presentowner, must be accom-
panied by an additional certifica-
tion card from the ration board
proving ownership of the car.

R. H. Moscr Is
Aviation Cadet

COLORADO CITY; Nov.,14 (Spl)
Robert H. Moser, son Mr, and
Mrs. John J. Moser. Jot-Color-

ado.

City, now enrolled,as an aviation,
cadet In the Army Air Force pro-flig- ht

school for pilots at Maxwell
Field on.the outskirts'of Montgom- -
ery, --Alabama.-Cadet- Moser was co--
owner of produce.company here
when he enlisted with1 the air corps
at Abilene.
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TRAINS

$K05 to

EXTRA TRACKS for
TRANSFORMERS la

SjDOOTEfiS

priced.

WAGONS "Groy--

Uoand' all $2.2o
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HEATERS RANGES
maay they getog fas

buy while they eaa be had.
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DOLIiS

Oood seleei

tlOM itow

..bat
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StewW mi

Season
bow, are speadlngtheir off hews
la.sMrehefgtfta toptMMatoeaat
relatives. They ore taking tha a4-vi- ee

ef the pest offlee Hlelals
that the wlH he slow thto
year.

These early Chrlilsm shar-
pers, aeeerdtag-- to clerks asrf
store Managers, have iliaty of

selections are meetly to Mm
rangerasd.Jewelry store

are swamped' with erdera tor
geoa watehes, rings, m4 yoa
gaeesed it wedding bands aaa
eagagemeatrings.
Mr. and Mrs. Early Shopper,

they be soldier or ohrOian.
have mora money to spend this
year, it seems,than In past years
and are out to rememberrelatives
and friends with expensive gifts.

The easternaadaeithetit roths,
now la our midst are geMtag a
great kick out of. buying gifts
with westernmotifs, eaettpeairta,
and other momestoea of tho
great southwest
However, clerks pointed out that

most of the civilian town people
have yet to get the Christmasspi-
rit They cleanedoff the shelves
of many stores to guy gifts for
their men in service across the
seasand got thosepackagesoff by,,
the deadline ofNovember 1st Now,
they are taking a deep breath aad.
waiting awhile before they get on
a buying spree for the folks stilt
at home or in army camps In the
country.

Buyers now are buying, a va-
riety of things for ChrletmasvOlfts
that rango from Jewelry to oloth
Ing and to the Impractical side of
life. But a number one Item Is
luggage. Soldiers and. civilians
both have purchased numerous
pieces ofbaggage, althoughwhere
the civilian thinks he is golag-to-g- et

to travel afterDecember lstr--Is
somethingthe' clerks would like

to flguro out too.

UNearly--100newspaperJvJ-

way nave oeen. oDiigea so sue
p'end since 1040 because of the.
shortageof news print

"AmerieaaFlyer"

?11.05

tralas 25o SeeHoa

varioussizes.

Afe

--mmJr-'

GAMES

Moaeselyt
lcaa Fiagt Yssh

by shopping or Toysandother H
are limited this year Visit Sherrod's flPf
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ERECTOESETS

$1.00 and up :,

ChemistrySet
:3A?;?1.59to 6.80

--NANCY FORBES" DOLL
FURNITURE sets .irr.uu: r

PLAY HOUSE KITCIIEN SETS . . , Wagsteg pi.
c1iIh, Refrigerator, Kitchen Bang, te.

ChMd's CEDAR AO 'JC tiJftttftJeltli iTXeiVCIIESTS,....,...w...--

. hw

.. .

Quaaijr

;

'

ete.

$1.39
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Sherrod Hardware Co
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Iter Co While You Can".

farn Today's Travelers

, JVisttow Take
Advantage Of
Full Gas Tanks

ure m shooUa' you'd i boiler
get out the family auto, Mlt er

up with push water and take ge

of the lait days of good
loVfeehloned gasoline. A quick
heok-u-p around town reveal

many week-en-d visitors.

Mi. Houston Hunter of Okla-

homa City. Okl- o- la visiting her
patent, Mr. and Mra. Ik a Stute--

Tille. Following ner visit nero ana
Will make her home In Davis
Held, Rhodo Island, where her
husband Is stationed with ' the
Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. It. V. Jones,havo
m Week-en- d guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Jones ofLubbock. Both are
studentsat Tech.
"

,3tr. and Mrs. Robert Anderson
of Ban Diego, Calif. have been
guests Of Mrs. Annie Thompson.

Mrs. Georgo' Wlttklo, Sirs. Bob
Plner, andMrs. PatPattersonhave
returned from Waco where they
havebeen visiting for the past few
days.

Marglo Hudson Is spending tho
week end In Tort Worth visiting
friends.
r Mrs. Ik E. Eddy lias returned
from a trip to Roswell, N. M.,
where she visited with Lieut, and
Mrs. Don IC Burke.

Luclllo Meeker has returned
from Abilene where she spentsev-

eral days.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Martin of

Eldorado, Tex, are week-en- d vis-

itors In Big Spring.
Mrs. It H. Smith and Gladys

have had as guest, Mrs. Arthur
Bratcher of Clarkson, Ky. Mrs.
Bratcher returned home Saturday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cauble and
daughter, Judy, of Graham, re-

turned homo Friday after visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Thomas. Mr.
and Mrs. JamesNoble of San An-

tonio have also beenguests In the
.Thornns home

, Anne Martin and Mrs. Ida Col-

lins spentSaturdayand Sunday In
Alpine visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
R, H. McKlnney. Mr. and Mrs. J.

Sr of Coahoma, who
were also visiting the McKlnneys
accompanied Miss Martin and
Mrs. Collins home Sunday.

Mr. and,Mrs. Lucy Acuff aro In
Houston visiting with his brother,

ugener-who--is stationedwith the
air corps at Ellington field. They
also visited In San Antonio with
Mr. and Mrs. Merton J. Oates.
They will return Tuesday.

Mrs. John P. ,WatkIns of Fort
Worth Is visiting the T. E. Jor-
dan family over the week end.
'"Mr. and BIrs. Truman Townsend

and daughter, Frelda, of Beau-
mont are visiting here over the
weekend with Mrs. Ora Blanken-shl- p.

The Townsends are former
Big Spring residents.

SHOP
EARLY

For Your
Jewelry Gifts .

EASON'S
JEWELRY

209 Main

mmiB.5. ?f.-- wz&m

yffl(Jl '.

DOROTHY
GRAY

Miss Laneous

--Notes.
By MAKT WHALK1

Back in Uiose good, old days
whan bum was something you
bought at the filling station and
tires were articles you pui ou
vour car when the old ones wore
out, we envied the man who own
ed one.

While wo
walked our

9fvViiBaif way to all
destinations
we were pret-
ty communis-
tic aboutshar-
ing other peo-
ple's carswith
them. It seem-
ed only right
to us that
drivers should

screech to a stop andoffer to take
us along.

Wo always harboredill thoughts
about the poople who drove past
us and to those drivers who gave
us a ride only to land us blocks
past our objective.

But that day has passed. Today
when we see a car drive by us,
we look at the driver with under-
standing, tolerance and pity. For
there goes a man who does not
know what's In store for him this.
first of December,

Wo watch him with sympathy
as he drives Into a filling station
and yells "fill 'er up" because
that man's days are numbered.

From now on out, every time he
shifts gears, a few more drops of
gasoline will go the way of all
gasoline and unless he's definitely
on a business trip, he'll park old
Betsy and wait for next week's
dole.

Now, Insteadof wishing we had
a vehicle like the man next door,
we'll just buy another jar of foot
ease and be glad there's no limit
on that original method of trans-
portation.

JohnJoe Culley Is
ComplimentedOn
His Birthday-Mrs- .

H. B. Culley entertained for
her son, John Joe, with a party
on his fourth birthday anniversary,--

Fridays afternoon.The-blrth

day cake was decorated In pink
and green and encircled by a pep-
permint stick fence. Favors were
balloons and peppermintsticks.

Attendingwere Sallle Ann Wren,
Phyllis Drlggers, Melba June
Smith, Bobby Wooten, J. Van Ar
thur, Bobby Hutchlns, Jan Ar.
thur, Donald Lee Schurmon, Lou-ber- ta

Ann Cully, and thehonoree,
John Joe Cully.

Those sending gifts were Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Ferris and Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Furls of Clovis, New
Mexico, and Mrs. N. L. Fails-o- fBig Spring; , , .

MVV. WheelerJfe

PromotedTo Sergeant
COLORADO CITY, Nqv. 1 (Spl)

Promotion of Corporal W. V.
Wheeler who until his enlistment
In the air corps was teacher of
commercial-subjec-ts ' in Colorado
City High School, was announced
this week from the headquarters
of the Glider School at Dalhart
Wheeler, classification clerk at the
school, was promoted to the rank
of sergeant.
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HERE'S a nn tieegala.'tfceaoM
Gray SjucU DiyJHm

Loth only $1) TJik crearay.peach
lotion k a flattering powder bM
...end It helpssmoothaway oaky-dr- y

skin all the timeit's making you
look prettier! Delightfully soothing
sof(eaing...a becoming oversight
cream.Bay abig prec-slx-e bottle el
SpdlDrjhSHm Loth mt at tk
amazinglow price of $1.00.
Limited tloac Taxadditional

ww
Special Dry-Ski-n Lotion

h."".'.;.I. omy $- - OO PIUS TAX
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CUMilPS
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Dora Shroyer Is

Married Friday

In San Angelo
Dor4 Shroyerand Rdward

8. Tatty of the LubbooK Flying
School were married Friday eve-

ning In San Angelo with Judge
Mathlson of that jelly reading the
double ring ceremony.

The bride wore a two-pie- ce sol-

dier blue dress trimmed with
fringe and her corsage was of
sweetheart roses. Something old
was a locket belonging to Mrs. F.
O. Allen. Something borrowed
and blue wereher shoes,belonging
to Mrs. Vernon Stapp.

Following a short wedding 'trip
to San Antonio, the couple will
make their home In Lubbock.

Mrs. Talty, daughter of Mrs.
Mary Shroyerof Sonoro, Tex, has
been employed at Shroyer Motor
Co. for the post few years. Bhe
was graduated from Sonora high
school.

gt Talty, who attended the
Southern Methodist University In
Dallas, was employed at the Com-
mercial Credit Company before he
enlisted in the air corps.

Party Honors
A.

1

New Pastor

At Knott
KNOTT, Nov. 14. (Spl) Mem-

bers of the Knott Baptist church
met Wednesday evening for a
prayer meeting service. Follow-
ing tho meetinga showerwas pre-
sented to the pastor and family,
the Rev. and Mrs. Cecil Rhodes,
who have moved here from Green-
wood. Refreshmentswere served
to Mr. and Mrs, E. J. Barrow, Mrs.
J. B. Sample,.Botty Mae and.Idella,
Mrs. E. O. Sanderson,Gerald and
Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. Herschell
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brown,
Mildred and 'Roger, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Os-
car Smith, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Brown, and Kenneth,Mr. and Mra.
W. M. Orwin and son, Mrs. W. A.
Burchell and London, Walton, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Spalding, Mary Ann.

Mrs. W. O. Jones, Mrs. J. W.
Walker, Mrs. Roy Phillips Joy
BethrPatsyanaTJohrihleHoy, f rs.
T. M. Robinson and Carol and
Wanda Lee, Mrs. J.'W. Phillips,
Donald and Twlla Frances, Mrs.
Joe Meyers, Joe Marieand Sonny,
T. J. Gross, Doris, Betty Deanand
Lavern and Betty Jean.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Fred
Roman, Morjorie Smith, 'Mrs. L.
C. Glbbs, Mrs. J. T. Gross, Howard
Smith, Mrs. L. C. Glbbs, Mrs. J. T.
Gross, Howard Smith, and Rev.
and Mrs. Jack Ellsberry of Wil-
liamsburg, Ohio.

Stomp and bond sales at Gar-
ner school was unreported last
week but" total remains"above $100
mark with sales amounting to
$100.35. Sales for Wednesday
reached a total of $240.75. Amounts
by gradesIs as follows: first grade,
$7.00; second, $25.00; third, $10.65;
fourth, $7.35; fifth, $9.10; sixth,
$4J0; seventh,$48.43; eighth, $3.05;
ninth, $86.10; tenth, $11.35; eleven-
th, $2025; twelfth, ,$7.45. Garner
school and Its patrons are proud
of the record set by the commu-
nity in steady buyingof stomps
and bonds.

Harvey Spalding, of Fort Sam
Houston, spent the week with his
brother, Jake Spalding, also vis
iting here-w-as -- another brothers
Archie Spalding of EJsa, Tex.

Joel Kemper arrived home from
Portland, Ore., where he has been
employed as welder In the ship
yards.Monday he was called home
due to Illness of his son, James
OUIe.

PijCecJRhodesleftjappiday.
morning for'FortWorth where he
will attend the Southern Baptist
convention, which will be In ses-
sion four days of this week.

BetaSigmaPhis
Give Dance For
New CadetClass

Members of the Beta Sigma Phi
sorority entertainedwith a formal
dance at the Settles hotel Satur-
day evening honoring the new
class of cadetsat the Big Spring
Bombardier School.

Bids which read, "The Beta Sig-
ma Phi's soy: Be on the beam! 1 1

Not In your O. L's but "formal.
Take off; Settles Hotel. Flying
time: Saturday night."

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Wasson were
sponsors for the dance.

"Women in a World at War,"
was discussed by Mrs. G. G. Saw-
telle at the Friday meeting of the
Modern Woman's Forum when the
group met in the home of Arah
Phillips at 8 o'clock.

Roll call was answered with
AVhat I Am Doing to Help Win
the War" and a Reader'sDigest
report was given by Mrs. Joe V.
BIrdwell.

U. S, O. committee reports were'
heard and it was announced that
the club would serve refreshments
at the soldier center on Thanks--
giving Say,

uoctelu
The Big Spring

PageEight Sunday,

Club Has

Meeting

At Hotel
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Matthews

and Mr. and Mrs. Coy NalUy were
hosts to the Lucky IS club for din-

ner and bridge at the Settleshotel
Friday evening.

White mum corsages were plate
favors for the women and bou- -
tonnteresof yellow mums for the
men.i

Mrs. Jake Bishop and Mark
WenU won high and Mrs. Hayes
Stripling and Tom Pharr blngoed,

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. H.i Q. Kenton, Mr. and Mrs.
IC H. McGIbbon. Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Phorr.Mr.. and Mrs. Mark WenU. ty
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reeder,Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Stripling.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Stripling.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Watson,Mrs,
Jake Bishop and Janice Nalley.

LuncheonHonors

Commissioners he

A luncheon honoring members
of the Commissioners' court was
sponsoredby the Howard county
H. D. Council Saturday in the
basement"of the 'First Methodist
church with Mrs. Herschel Smith,
council chairman, presiding.

The program Included a page-
ant, "Food for Freedom", spon-
sored by the Overton club and
directedby Mrs. Hart Phillips, two
songs by WandaLou Petty, accom-
paniedby Ann Gibson Houser.The
group song "God Bless America,"
and seVerol commissioners govo
short talks.

Commissioners and guests In-

cluded
,

Poncho Noll, Thad Hale,
Akin Simpson, Ed Brown, Mrs.
BernardLamun, Betty Jo Gay, Mr.
and Mrs. O. P. Griffin, county
agent. Around 40 members were an
present. of

Mrs. W. H. Ward" and Mrs. Her-
schel Smith were In chargeof the In
luncheon.

StudentsGetJn in

SadieHawkins

Race Friday
LTl Abner and Daisy Mae don't

have nothln' on the Big Spring
high school studentsafterFriday's
exhibition.

A Sadie Hawkins race was held
Friday at four o'clock. At the fire
of a gun boys ran, girls ran faster

to, pin a "kotched" sign on a
boy. The Sadie Hawkins donee
which was held In the gym was
sponsored byyell leaders, Jerrle
Hodges, Cella Westerman, Buna
Bummett, Helon Blount, Stewart
SmtthTKenneUr-Partrldg-

It was required that girls fur-
nish all transportation and all C.
money necessaryfor the dance
and drinks. It was strictly a girls
tag. Money realized from the af-

fair will pay for yell leader uni-
forms.

Costumes nt the dnnre ranged
from Sadie Hawkins to Daisy Moe
for the girls, Ll'l Abner to Alfalfa
for the boys. Carol Conley took
the prize for the girls and Darrel
.Douglass. roped-ln-tha-p-

rlze for.
the-boy- Sf

Miss Lillian Shlck and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe-- Ratllff were faculty
sponsors for the affair.

Girl ScoutOfficial
To Be Here Monday

Miss Lucille Bkewes, National
Girl Scout Field Advisor, will be a
In Big Spring Monday and' Tues-
day- to speakbeforethe Girl Scout
Council on Monday and the Girl
Scout LeaderAssociation on Tues-
day.

A joint meeting of local girl
scout troops and sponsorswill
be held at 5 o'clock at the Pres-bytel-

church Tuesday. All girl
scouts are urged toattend In their
uniforms.

Mildred Creath is ta be neat
hostess.

Guests present included Mrs. J,
W. Phillips, Louise Holden, Anna
and Gretchen Smith.

Members present were Mrs. W,
J, MeAdams, Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mrs.
Ira J, Driver, Mrs. Estah Wil
liams, Mrs. L, A. Eubanks.

Mrs. O. Q. Sawtelle, Mrs. Bird- -
well, Mrs. J, P. Dodge, Mrs. Albert
M. Fisher, Mrs. W. F. Cook, Mrs.
Hiram Knox, Marjory Taylor,
Twlla Lomax, Jewell Johnson,Mil

Mrs. Q. Q. Sawtelle
SpeaksAt Meeting Of
The Woman'sForum

Daily Herald
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Helon Blount Is

HostessTo Her

Music Club
Helon IBlount was,hostessto the

Junior Muslo Study club Saturday
afternoonat the honie of her par
ents.

The Igroup sang 'the club song
and tn pledgewasgfi

BeltyTTean Holland Pat Silklrk
were1appointed as a committee, to
contact club members.

A program following the buslnei
meeting included musical selec
tions by. Joe O'Brien who ployed
"Theme From Flnlandla," Helon
Blount, "To Spring," Betty Jean
Holt, "Anltra's Dance."

Club yearbooks wore distributed
and refreshmentswero sorved.

Jean Ellen Chowns Is to bo next
hostess and those present wore
Betty Jean Holt, Marilyn .Keaton,
Helon Blount, Burton Boyd, 'Bet

Lou McGlnnls, Betty Rae Nail,
Betty Jean Underwood, Joe

O'Brien, Cora Ellen Selkirk, Pat
Selkirk, Mary Nell Cook, Roberta
Gay and Mrs. J. P. Kenney.

Cosden-- Ghatter
By TOMMTJS McCRABY

E. A.,Gabrlel returned to the of-
fice Saturday.from Chicago 'where

attended a meeting of the
American Petroleum Institute.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred-Mitchel- l were
host and hostess at the Cosdon
party Friday evening. Tho Rhy-thmett-

Katholeen Underwood,
Wanda McQualn ' and Clarlnda
Sanders, entertained the guests
with a number of songs. Seen at
the party were Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Harrington, and Homer "Hoople"
Hart In his new "f rentier" sultJ
He really looked nifty.

Quite o number of theemployes
enjoyed Armistice by attending
the Big Spring-Sa-n Angelo foot
ball game at Highland Park
stadium.

Evelyn Merrill Is. visiting In Abi
lene this weekend.

J. D. Cauble, an employe of the
refinery In Graham,visited in tho
office Friday. Also, Opal Botes,

and Fred Grant
RelmerS;Taylor Printing com-

pany q Fort Worth, were visitors
the office this weak.

Another visitor Was W. H. Arm-stea- d,

an transport
driver, At present he is employed

the shipyards In Houston, do
ing his bit for Uncle Sam.

C. B. Watson left for San Fran
cisco last week.

S. K. Wboley was In Amarillo
Tuesday and Cisco and Brown- -
wood Friday on company business.

Stormy Thompson's parents,Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Thompson of Dal
hart, visited with him this week.

Surely Is nice to have W. F.
Jullff, Sr., back with us. As you
probably know, Jullff has been ab-

sent from the office quite a while
due to Illness.

Mrs. W. E. Gibson Is visiting
with her son who Is a student at
Texas University In Austin.

Mickey Bradley reports that she
hod a nice visit In Dallas last
weekend.

Fort Worth-boun- Alma' Bor-der- s,

Ray Compton, Margie Hud-
son, uiynn Jordan, John Collins,
Leonard Blackwell, Mr. and Mrs.

S. Edmonds and family.

ForsanBridge Club
Meets In Home Of
Mrs. Cleo Wilson,

FORSAN, Nov. 14. (Spl) Mrs.
Cleo WHon and Mrs. Arthur Bar-
ton entertainedthe Pioneerbridge
cIublntheVll3on.homa.recently

In room
decorations and using a. patriotic
motif "In 'tallies andrefreshmentsl

High score was awardedto Mrs.
Arthur Barton, and second high
to Mrs. H. D. Williams. Bingo
Wards went to Mrs. BUI Conger
and Mrs, Harry Miller.

The club presented Mrs. Con-

ger and Mrs. Burl McNallen with
gift.
Those present were Mrs. J, D,

Leonard, Mrs. M. N. HInes, Mrs.
O. W. Scudday, Mrs. Charles Ev-
ans, Mrs. C. M. Adams, Mrs. Mc-

Nallen, Mrs. Conger, Mrs. H. D.
Williams, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Paul
Johnsonand the hostess.

mmiwmfwmwi
) inhumAn MbtArtrft..n
( MMHCfll. SfuPSNr..ORR J

Frankenstein was a fiction-ar- y

studsnt who created a
monster . , , but it's no fic-

tion that you'll create a
smart Impression wherever
you go with a hair-d-o styled
for you by Settles Beauty
Shop.

Deeson.

Billie Bess Shive BecomesBride
OfCW, Riclis In CeremonyRead
At TheHomeOf HerParentsHere

J11 a lnBl0 rln ceremonyreadbefore double windows banked with ivy-- and fern,
Billie Beas Shivo becamethe bride of C. W. Ricks, Saturdayovenlngat 8 o'dook.

The altar was before a flower clusteredarchway, with candlebras on either side.
Largo basketsof gladioli marked, tho altar.

Tho Rev H. Clydo Smith, pastor of tho First Methodist church, performed the

Coif Ass'n, To
Meet At Hotel
December 1st

Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, president
of the LadlesGolf association, pre
sided at the meeting held Friday
afternoon at the country club.

A nominatingcommittee was ap
pointed to make a list of candi
datesfor election of officers to be

Unstalled in January for tho ensu-lngye- ar.

The committee Includes
AU. l. VT, iOlUW, 411IB. U.
Mull, Mrs. R. W. Thompson.

The house commltteo reported on
Improvements of tho clubhouse,
and It was announced that Mrs.
Georgo Donlon and Mrs. Lee Rog
ers will bo next hostesseswhen tho
club meets at the Settles hotel on
Dec. 1 for regular sosston. ,.

Those present were Mrs. Carl
Elomshield, Mrs. R. L. Beale, Mrs.
Ben Carter, Mrs. Daye Duncan,
Mrs.' J. R. Farmer, Mrs. Sam Gold
man, Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs. Leo
Rogers.

Mrs. Harry Stalcup,; Mrs. R. W.
Thompson. Mrs. Gordon PhiiHpn,
Mrs. Ben LeFevcr, Mrs. Harold
Bottomley, Mrs. George Denton,
Mrs. Fred Mitchell and Mrs.
Cowper.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Evonts

THE JPRESBXTERIAN-AUXIL-IAR- Y

will meet at the church at
3 o'clock.

W. S. a S. of Wesley Memorial
will meet at the church at 3:30
o'clock.

FXRST-BAPTIST-- S. Will
have a gift party from 3 to 4:30
o'clock at tho church. Each mem-
ber Is asked to bring a gift.

W. S. C. S. of First Methodist
church will meet, In circles at 3
o'clock. Circles 1, 2, and 6 will
meet at the church, ' Circle 3 will
meet with Mrs. Charles Watson,
1402 Nolan. Circle 4 will meet
with Mrs, Bernard Lamun at 600
Runnels with Mrs. Robert Hill as

Circle S will meet
with Mrs. Dell Hatch at 605 Bell
St

ST. MARY'S AND ST. CE-
CELIA'S units of St Mary's Epis-
copal

at
church will meetat the par-

ish houseat 3 o'clock. St Anne's
unit will meet with Mrs. M. W.
Poulson at 8 o'clock.

Women Of V. F. W.
To Work On Home

The V.F.W. Auxiliary members
are urged to be presentat the V.
F. W. Home, 9th and Goliad, Sun-

day at 2 o'clock when members
will work on the home.
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MRS. C. W. RICKS
. . . Brldo

Kelsey Photo)'

WoodmenCircle
VotesTo Help
Local USO

Members of the Woodmen Cir-
cle,'Howard Grove, 663, voted to
contribute a dollar to the USO
center eachweek, and It was an-
nounced that a war savingsbond
had been bought for tho circle','
when the groupmet at the W.O.W,
hall Friday ovenlng.

Members' are urged to be"pres
ent at the Nov. 27 meeting at
'which time they will pack a
Chlstmas box for the Home of
aged members and orphans. A
sooIaLJiouc will-follo- w-

Mrs. Altha Porter, guardian,
was In chargo of the program and
business session.

Those present wero Mrs. Anna
Feteflsh, Mrs. Beulah Crenshaw,
Mrs. Mattle Wren, Mrs. L. Q.
Laws, Mrs. Mildred Lowe, Mrs.
Mary Womack.

Couple Married By Tho
Rev. R. L. Kaspcr

Donald R'Snowbeck and Carole
Lola 'Flake were married Friday

the Lutheran churchby the
pastor, the Rev, R.L. Kasper. '

-

Couple Married By Tie
JusticeOf The Peace

George D. Bailey, Minnesota,
and Helen Benavldesj San An-
tonio, were married Saturday
morning at 9:30 o'clock In the of
fice of the justice of tho peace
Walter Grlce.

The couple was attendedby her
mother.
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ceremony and thebride was
given in marriageby her fa-

ther, C. E. Shivo. ,

The brldo wore & blue street
length dress with a silver-studd-

bouquet on the shoulder and car-

ried a bride's bouquet of sweet-

heart roses and sweetpeas,of pas-

tel shades. Tiny flower stream-
ers hung from the bouquet .She
carried an old handkerchief be-

longing to Mrs. J. C. Walts, Sr.
She was' attendedby Mrs. Toots

Mansfield, ,who woro a French
blue dresswith cerose accessories
and hercorsage was of cerose car-

nations.
Mrs. C. E. Shivo, motheF'of the

bride, word a black ensemblo wilh
gold accessories and her corsage
was' talisman roses. Mrs. Clyde
Ricks, mother of the bridegroom,
Was dttlred In a black stroet dress
with a corsage of rod roses.

Attendants
Marlon McLaurln of Mansfield,

La., was best man and other at-
tendantsIncluded John Meyer, Al-

fred O'Noal, Walter Dewey, Mar-
ty Bailey. EugeneMiller and Clydo

--Garnerjr-lnstructonj nt ther-Pi-e

Glider school.
Mrs. Ricks was graduatedfrom

the Big Spring high school in 1939
whoro she took an active port in
school activities. She was elected
yell leader In 1939, was president
of the Sub Deb club, andwas elect-
ed "Best All Around Girl" In an
annual contest

She attended Texas Tech for
twayearrand 'was yell leaderand
member of the F. D, college)
social club.

The bridegroom was graduated
from Grand Cano high school and.
received his-- degree f rom-Lou- lsl- -
ana Tech. Ricks, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Ricks,--' Is on instructor
at the Big Spring Pre-GUd-

school.
Following a short wedding trip

the couple will make their homo
tn Artesla, New Mexico, where
Ricks hasbeen transferred.

For traveling the bride wore a
red tailored suit with black ac-

cessories. Her corsage was three
gardenias.

Reception
A reception was held following

tho wedding ceremony in the
Shive home. A squaro three-tie-r
ed wedding cakecentered the Iace--
lald table. Mrs. Clyde H. Garner,
Jr., and Mrs. Bert Solve presided
at the'receptlon table where fros--
en punchand coke were served.

Tho'rocentionguestlist Included.
Mr. and Mrs. John Barrett, Mr.
and Mrs. William Kennedy, HT, ,3

Mr. and Mrs. Toots Mansfield,
Anna Belle Edwords, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Shive and son, Jerry
Bob, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Bishop,
and Sgt Joke Bishop, Jr., Roxy
Dobbins, and Janice Slaughter.
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Signal Office Is Vital Nerve Center
Of OperationsAt gombardierSchool

BusinessAnd Per
sonal Messages
Handled Speedily

Time is vital in the winning of
a war. Time saver of the Biff
Spring bombardier school Is the
busy army- - Signal service, nerve
center of a communication system
thatstretchesacrossthe continent
to every Important air base In the
nation.

Big Spring bombardier school
has an important problem to
solve minutes- are Important and
the problem can be clarified only
by the air forco chiefs at Wright
Field. Crowded telephone lines
make it impossible' to- - reach the
busy alt service command head-
quarters in Ohio; telegraph is a
one-wa- y method of communica-
tion; the. fastest air mall is not
fast enough. But Big Spring bom-
bardier school doesn't have to
bother with conventional means.

A trained specialist enlisted man
taps tho key of a teletype -- printer
machine in tho signal office. The
lino is opened. He taps several
times "DZ, 60, DY 60, DY. 60." Then
his machine slowly grinds out the
answeringcall letters from, Wright
Field, thousandsof miles away In
Ohio. Only afow seconds have
passed and the connection Is
through,,a two-wa- y connection by
which .men on the opposite sides
of 1 'the ' continent can converse.
33meJiaflbeen-saved-and-becaus-e-

the work of Inland training bases
are as important as those' In bat-
tle zones, anotherstep Is taken to-

ward winning tho war.
Mr CABPENTER IN CHARGE

Chief of the bombardier,,school
signal office Is SecondJJout,Ned
J. Carpenter. A thousand.,im- -,

portant messagespass through.his
office every month, messages that
.building, one oh. .another assume
tremendousImportance to the na-
tional war effort Hundreds of
telephonecalls pass through the
Signal office's modern switch
board. Many personal messages

' rvT"by tho commercial tele-
graph systemsinstalled In the of-
fice:

"Personal telegrams are Impor-
tant," Lieut. Carpentersaid. "Our
menherecome from statesall over
the United' States New Jersey,
Florida, Maine and Ohio. We're
able to.bridge thatgapof miles for
them. That's a big morale fac--'
tor."

He picked up a telegram that
had just arrived. "Take this, tele--

" gram here. What It has to say
Isn't very Important to you or me.
But to one, soldier It meant more

'than anything In the World. It
just tells a soldier In Big Spring
his wife back home in Michigan
become the mother of his seven'
potmd sonl Not very Important" to
some folks' but what a morale-boost-er

it was for this one soldier.
. - IWeive handledevery type of o.
telegram. Everything from tele-
graphic quarrels to telegraphic
proposals,"Lieut Carpentersaid.

Telephone System
No less Important is the tele-

phone system. The bombardier
school has a modern dial system.
A network of wires climbs over
severalgiant boardsIn the switch-boar- d

office; Six women telephone
operatorsdivide three shifts at the
school, two are on duty at all
times. Incoming-- and long distance
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nrnw A-- "KJnOTrA Poni-A- Trained, handsand mindsare busyat'the Big.SpringBombardieryyur UH XNerve gehool signal office nervecenter of the school. Messages-o-f all
types must b'e handledquickly and,accurately, as In tho caso above where1 three enlisted specialists,
busy themselves around tho teletypes which are linked with other air basesof the nation. Left to'
righjareTommioArledgeATJnbleLandGeorgoWr-IUrtSr-Lower-left,-Mrt-. Matt!o-Sk!les,-chl- efJ

operatorfor the telephonecommunicatlonttlces,carriesonJn best.military tradition or-h- er- hus--.

bandIs missingsomewhere In the Philippines. 'Lower right Is the man behind it all, Lieut Ned J. Car-
penter,chief of the telegraphloand telephone communicationssystem. He' also Is responsible for all
communications equipmentusedIn flying at the bombardierschool.

calls must be handled by the op-

erators personally; inter-flel- d calls
are handled by the automatic sys-

tem.
Again in the telephone service

the welfare of the enlisted men is
considered and telephone pay-boot-hs

are provided for personal
long-distanc- calls.

Signal Officer Carpenter has a
specialized staff to help him with
field communications. Sgt Loran

In charge-ofstgn-aT

property with Pro. Ben F. Smith-so-n

as warehouseman. Specialists
In the telegraph office Are Sgt
Dlnsmore, Cpls. 'RIgo, Hlrtes and
Dublel and Pvt'Carano.

The teletype printers,, installed

hreerHostees-tnterta-in

ShoweiLln -F-
orsanEor-MrsShaw,

FORSAN, Nov. 18. SpD Mrs.
C. V. ,Wasb,Mrs. Glenn Smith and
Mrs. Lofton Bjagg complimented
Mrs. I. O. Shaw with a pink and
blue shower In the C V-- Wash
home'Wednesday using floral bas
kets of gladioli, mums, and marl-gol- ds

In room decoration.
Mrs, Jack- Templcton playedmu

sical selections and Mrs. Gene
Bukner gave' a reading "Little
FJo's Letter."

A pink and blue motif was used
In refreshments and miniature
storks, were plate favors.

The guest list Included Mrs. J.
P. Kubecka, Mrs. Edgar Cham-
bers, Frances, McLeod, Mrs. Joe
Martlng, Mrs. G. B. Gebbardt Mrs.
Lewis Hueval, Mrs. E. E. Blanken-shl- p,

Mrs, Earl Lucas.
Mrs. L. B. Barber. Mrs. Fete

Huddleston, Mrs, E. A. Grlssom,
Dea Elma Grlssom, Mrs. W. J,
White, Mrs. O. A. Robinson, Mrs.
O, S. Butler. Mrs. Mary May, Mrs.
Jaek Temple'ton.

Mrs. Walter Russell, Mr. Steve
Thompson, Mrs. Gene Buckner,
Mr. C. C. Kent Mrs. Leroy Pat
rick, Mrs. Paul Sheedy, Mrs. John
Scudday, Mrs, Guy Howie, Mrs.
Alfred Tbleme, Mrs. W. F, Creel-ma- n,

Mr. Earl Thompson, Mrs. L.

cWahift
HS,u.,Air, o.
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by Western Union and Postal
Telegraph, are the most valuable
communication Instrumentsat Big
Spring Bombardier bass.Every
day through these machines far
distant air bases are contacted. In
a single day the messages carried
over thesemachinescovered a? dis-

tance equal to four times around
the world.

The telephone system, Installed
by the Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Co., is the only complete dial
system in the Big Spring area.. A
200-lin- e automatic system, hun-
dreds of calls pass over Its lines
each day. Mrs.- Mattla Skiles, wife
of a young lieutenant missing in
the Phlllpptnes,'ls chief telephone

With

S,, Camp, Mrs. F. R. Camp, Mrs.
G. Wj Overton, Mrs. Nelson Lowe,
Mrs. O. N. Green, Kaye Dell Bragg.

Mrs. JesseMcElreatb, Mrs. Ev-

elyn" Brent, Mr. Blefse Cathcart,
Mary Green.

Sendlbg gifts were Mrs. Virgil
Green, Mrs. Bill Johnson, Mrs,
Walter Gressett Mrs. Sam Rust
Mrs. Jeff Pike, Mrs. J. R. Hale,
Mrs, D. L. Boyd, Mrs. Henry Park,
Mrs. J. B. Hicks, Mr. Roland
Howard, Mrs. R. A. Chambers,
Mrs. Bill Conger, Mrs. M. M.
nines.

Mrs. O. W, Scuddy, Mrs. M. M.
McCllntock, Mrs. A. B. Living-
ston, Mrs. H. W. Bartlett, Mr.
J, D, Gllmore, Mr. O, Moore, Mrs.
Dan MoIUe, Mrs. L. B. Griffith,
Mrs. Frank Swlger, Mrs. Vera
Harris, Myra Nell Harris, Mrs.
Johnnie Williams, Mrs. Carl Tip-
ple, Mrs. John Butler, Mrs. Wes-
ley Butler, and Mrs. P. D. Lewis..

OGD CompletesThe
First Week In
New Quarters

Pamphlet of instruction to be
distributed to bead of1 leeal clubs
are being handled this week by the
Ipeal offlea of civilian defense now
at the city ball in its new quarter.

Mr. Doug Orme and Mrs. Jack
Miller' are in charge of the of.Ve
each week day frow 10 o'clock to
11:10 o'ewek.

All club officers ara urged to
get paBsph'eU front tk office this
neat week.

Carl Memakleta, orusm4m of
the lal ua4t reverts that the
etvlHaa defease plan is precreaaiag
saaeotWy a4 systematleellf, and
that they ara receiving the proper
cooperation necessaryto earry owt
the designated program.

.'Tii

operator.
The Signal Corps has a motto,

"The messagemust go through."
Since the early days when carrier
pigeons and men on horseback
were the only meansof communi-
cation to today when modern ma-
chines bridge the continent In sec-
onds, that motto has 'guided the
menof the Signal Corps. Today at
Big Spring bombardier school, the
Signal office carries on In that
jradltlon.

Whether it la a message from
the highest ranking officer in the
Army Air Forces or a message
from the wife of a private telling
him his son has been born, the
message goes through,quickly and
efficiently.

CottonHarvest
SaiiiefiemniJH

Howard county's difficult: co'tton
.harvest rallied last week and near--
ed the 20,000 bale mark.

Ginning by five Big Spring
gins stood at 8,013 Saturday
night, and based on their hand-
ling of some 45 per cent of the
county's total this year, this
would mean around 19,800 bales
turned out to date.
Dinners"" said that there was

soma decline In grade as pick
ings rolled in from the top crop,
but that better cotton was bring-
ing $10.60-6-0 and some up to 19.80.
There was a decidedly larger vol-

ume of snaps,and. they still were
averaging around 17XO.

With good weather all of last
week, ginnlngs got on at a mora
rapid clip. Growers vere' still
hoping for a killing frost followed
by clear weather.

Ml nom
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Suggestions
ForMailing
At Christmas

Hera are some mailing tips to
help with' your Christmas parcels

and at the same time help the
post office department avoid a
repetition of the terrific 1818 war
Jam,

PACKING Pack articles care-
fully In strong, durable contain-
ers and wrap in strong paper and
use heavy twine to tie securely,
bo not seal except when bearing
the printed label with this mes-
sage: "Merchandise Postmaster:
this parcel may be opened for pos-
tal inspection if necessary" toge-
ther with the name and address
of the sender.' Special care must
be used in packing sharp-pointe- d

or edged instruments to see that
these are guarded to prevent In-

jury to clerks handlingthem; that
candles- be enclosedIn strong out
side boxes; that articles like cut
flowers be wrapped in tissue pa
per to retain moisture; that dooks
be protected by corrugated fiber--
board, etc Glassware and, fragile
items must be wrapped so as to
prevent escape of particles if
brokenin transit Boxes of, cigars
must be enclosed in corrugated
pasteboard to prevent shock .or
Jar damage.

ADDRESSES Addresses should
be complete with house number
and name.of street,post-offic- e box,
or rural route number,-- and typed
or plainly'written in ink., A return
addressshould be placed In the
upper left cornerof. every piece of
mall. If. a tag is, used, the re
turn addressshould be written, on

er

is lost Soldier, mall should car
ry the rank of the addressee, his
number If possible, complete in-

formation on his unit
SIZE No parcel may be more

tlMW -10O- inches;in-Iengthandrth
combined, not exceed 70 pounds In
weight-- )

"CHRISTMAS CARDS Do 'not
mall Christmas'greeting cards' In
td- - --green..orL.othe-r- dark-colore- d

envelopes or In very small en-
velopes. Similar to addition of
"do not open until Christmas" 'to
parcels, written' greeting such- 'as
"Merry Christmas," "Happy New
Year," "With Best Wishes," eta,
may be made to unsealedgreetings
which go third or fourth class rate.
Christmassealsor stickers'should
not be placed on addressside of
mail.

FOR SPEED Use air mail, see--'
clal delivery or special handling.

STAMPS It Is wise to buy quan-
tities of stampsin'' advance of mail-
ing time to avoid standing in
lines.

MAILING To assuredelivery 'of
Christmaspresents,cards, and let
ters by Christmas day this year.
we puduo snouia snop- ana'moil
early, 'posting such material at
least 20 to 25 days' in advance of
Chrlstmas.-dependl- ng on the dis
tance to. bejtransporteeVv-- .

Car And House Ruined
In Fire Here Friday

A 1038- Bulck automobile- and'
large quantity! of household fur--
nlshlngs were destroyed In a fire
which ,razed-a-'garag- e at 001- Scur
ry street about 8 o'clock Friday
afternoon.

The stucco garage was In the
rearof a residence owned by H. H.
HInman and occuplsd by. Mr. and
Mrs. S. H. Nswberg and their
daughter.Mrs. Joe Stephens. .The

en and china, belonged to Mrs.
Stephens,-- whose husband is' sta
tioned at Camp Bowie.

Cause of the blase was unknown.

U. S. Army helmet ara of non-
magnetlo steel and don't affect
compMsejcariltdbylreQP.

Horseshoes of Kentucky Derby
winners for the past 13 yearshave
Deen conmouiea to scrap.

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTOENEYS-AT-LA- W

State NaH Bank Bldg.

Phow 303

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We New Clofe"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.
"BEgS
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STOCK REDUCTION

WallpaperSale
20 To 50 Discount

Now Yoh CanPaparAs Average Kaom

For A Iw At $1.64
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4--
H Girl

By SeedGifts
Some outstandingvictory garden

records by Howard county 4--

Club girls probably are due con-
tribution of seeds and plants in
the value at more than $3 eachof
25 girls by the Sears, RoebuckA
Co. aggregatovaluo was (Sf.76. ,

Each girl received 300 onion
plants, CO tomatoes, 60 cabbage
plants In addition to Kentucky
Wonder pole beans, lima beans,
beets, carrots, summer squash,
okra, lettuce, radish, pep-
per, cream" peas, mustard, sweet
corn,- cucumbers.

Despite drouth, reasonable to
good yields were made, tables
were furnished with fresh vege-
tables, some given to neighbors,
much put up for tho. winter and
seed saved for another season.
Among the girls who received the
victory gardenoffer were:

Coahoma Reba Lee Davis,
Louise Mlnchew, Frances Bart-let- t,

Betty Jean Loworn, Wanda
Cranflll.

Moore Romona Weaver.
Vealmoor Mills, Wanda

Pearl.Hodnett Eulene Jackson.
Midway Bobble Townsend, Ka-therl-

Patterson,Alva Jo Porch,
Novo Jean Jenkins, Ovella Shir-
ley, Bora Ann Wilson.

Garner Loray Morris, Iwanla
Denny, Jo Marie Myers, Nellie
Marler, Patsy Phillips.

Lomax Irene Turner, Leona
Phillips, Vivian Lomax, Helena
Mae Daniels, Juanlta Cerda.

Sufficient vegetables to supply
the family from June 10 to July
80 resultedfrom the' efforts of
NellieJJMarler, Garner 4--H Club
girl, on a'60x70-foo-t gardenplot

She spentaround,17 hourswork-
ing in the garden and in addition
to vegetables consumed by the'
family, Nolllo conned 21 quarts of
products. But for drouth, she

-wouId- -haaa""T)etfer record.
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First Social Event

At Club
First social event of the season

at the Big Spring Bombardier
officers' club was held Saturday
night from 5:30 o'clock to 7 o'clock
when officers entertained for
guestswith a cocktail party.

The 4--H

Officers
For The Ensuing

Howard county 4--H Club girls
recently have organized to effect
their Victory Demonstration for
the ensuing year. y

Among the officials selected to
push for eight point programs in
poultry and clothing work and in
trying to live up to the mot-
to of "Make the Best Better" are:

Coahoma: president,Helen Joyce

Engle; June
Stamps; secretary-treasure-r, Uel

Pearl Read; reporter,FrancesLof-lan- d;

recreation leaders: Margie-Ra-

Woodson and Wanda Joyce
Smith; and sponsor: Mrs. W. J.
Jackson.

Garner: president, BlUIe Doris
McClain; nt Mary Al-

ice Dorsey; secretary-treasure-r,

Patsy Phillips reporter, Jo Mario
Myers: recreational leaders, Dor
othy Cllne and WandaJean For-
rest; sponsor, Mrs. Joe Myers.

Midway: president, Alva Jo
Porch; B o.b b 1 e
Townsend; secretary,Joyce' Jones;
treasurer, Rosa Faye Rice; re-

porter, BUlle Jean Davidson; rec-

reation leader, Mary Anna Whlt-ake- r;

sponsor, Miss Aran Phillips.,
Moore; president euis-- yaye

Mm)

filoonv TTparl Doll

riMMMrimaMlMMUM

Held

At
The officer lounge Is finished

In knotty pine an equipped with
ranch style fttrnlefebtf.

Other eelal events win be
planned throughout the year for
the officers and their guests.

Phillips; secretary-treasure-r, goal

Weaver;, reporter, La Nell XbI;
recreation leader, WandaConway;
sponsdr, to be elected later.

Vealmoor: president, Geneva

McKee; Bevlah

Smith; secretary-treasure-r, Wanda
Pearl Hodnett; reporter, Xulene

Jackson;'sponsor, Miss Camilla

Holsager; recreation leader, June
GUI.

Demonstrators in clothing and.,
poultry are to be selected this
month. The enrollment In these
five Club Is approximatelyM
girls. Other girls between the
ages of 10 and 20 who wish to be-

come members are Invited to tea
tho club Vice presidentin her com-
munity or Fontllla JohnsonV-count- y

home demonstrationagent
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No Time For Over-Optimis-m, But For
A DeterminationTo Finish The Job

PresidentRoosevelt very fittings
ly gave the admonition Uto otner
day against m as a
result of the sensational allied sue
cessesIn Africa. He reminded of
the peaks and depressions In war
sentiment and cautioned against
(ding to either extreme.

Already you can hear people, on
the streetsaying that the war will
beover In a matterof weeksThey
are some of tho many who, last
J5ecember 7, wero saying that we
could take the Japs before they
got started. It Is a fallacy to
broadcastsuch views, becausethey

Eollytcood Sights andSounds

$25,000 Ceiling Means
A New Deal In Filmdom

(First of n scries of three col-

umns on how tho now tax pro-

gram is affecting Hollywood.)

By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Will It be "'back
to the tubs" for the fairy queensof
the movies? Is Cinderella, fresh-
ly sparkling in her party finery
after years in the scullery, headed
bark for the cellar! Is Hollywood

last stronghold of the rags-to- -

rlches dream all. washed up?
It's probably too early to gauge

the full effect of the executive de-

cree slapping a $23,000 celling on
salaries In a community where
$23,000 was regarded, until recent
years of heavy taxes, as a low
rung on the cinema's sofial-flnan-ci-

ladder.
Right away It was apparent,

however, that Hollywood was
reeling. Not so much at the de-

cree, which had been foreshad-
owed, as at its terms. Anybody

ho In
1942 prior to October 27 couldn't
draw another pay-chec-k until
year's end. If you earned that
much, presumably you'd have $25,-00- 0

left "after taxes" and that
was that, ,

,

Any big star you could name,
provided he had a contract or
made a picture early this year,
topped that figure months ago.
The same would apply to many
little stars, to directors, execu-
tives, writers all the big money
people of the town. Overnight, no

'more mazuma. ...

No more, that is, unless the In-

dividual- earner hadn't yet re-

ceived as much as he or 'she had
made in all of 1941 a detail to
give the bookkeepers a few more
'headaches.
j. Therewereihausualpatrlotjo
expressions from some of the
stars. "Anything s. Uncle Sam
wants," and so on. I didn't hear
any statements from their busi-
ness'managers not out loud for
publication. I heard plenty - of
wailing, not so sotto voce, from
the agents, sometimes called

or s. The
general-tenor-- of elr-crles'-was

"We're ruined. . . . We're out of
business the next two months.
. . . I can't meet my overhead on
10 per cent of nothing." This be-

came more down to earth, if pos

SjBjjJSjSJMBJBJBJBMBMSjMBJBjSJBMMBSSSMIlMMlll
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are not altogether grounded in

fact.
Grantedthat Germany may soon

be run out of all of Africa and

that Hitler faces
territory once , his forces are In
retreat; granted that things look
much better in the South Pacific,
and that the threat Of further
JapaneseencroachmentIs. greatly
reduced. But let us not overlook
that tho carrying on of a global
offensive which will be necessary
for the final exterminationof our
foes is a series of operations in

sible, in tho wall, of one who

screamed: "I've Justhad my house

painted, and I haven't paid for it
yet!" '

B. O. Buddy) Do Sylva, produc-

tion boss at Paramount,overheard

this lament and others. De Sylva,

as studio executive, as Hong-wrlt--
-er,

as Broadway producer and
playwright, haa one .of those in
comes to make SecretaryMorgen- -

thau grin with delight. De Sylva,
close to tho walling wall, laughed
and laughed.

A good many people in Holly-

wood lauRbed and laughed with
him, especially" outside the ranks
of the five or six hundredpicture
people "directly affected. Many of
these laughed too wnemer in
amusement, hysteria, or fright.
Almost everybody seemed to

revolution hadrealize -t-hat- -- a
struck, .and that the old Holly-

wood was po more. .

WAR STAMPS
I

When the Marinesget their serv-

ice pack, there is included therein
a bright shiny new shovel casedIn
a muslin carrier. The shovel costs
63 cents and the carrier 39 cents,
or S1.07 for the ensemble.

etfi Jj&

These Intrenching shovels are
used by the Marines around camp,
digging trenches, setting barbed
wire 'entanglements and in many

.ctoeiiwayi-You- r .purchaseofjfar
Stamps through effective. Schools

At War programscanreadilyequip
our forces with, these necessaryIm-

plements for warfare.
V.S.ItiatunVttsml
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Solution Of Yeittrday's Puzzler

S, Orule DOWN
(9. Harden 1. Asks alma

2. Region
3. Look forward to
,4. Knead t dtalactlo
E. Perfect golf

core
f. Notlone
T. Orau percui-alo- n

Instru-
ment

3. Gypsy book
(. Operatio solo

to. Brave and noble
11. Point of view
17, Started
19. Embrocation
33 Spread to dry
IS. tteduces to a

mean
37. Spoken
IS. Kind of rubber
39. liana: down
31. Landslides
S3. Woolly surface

of cloth
js. At any time
SS. Russians
39. Footl Ik parv'
L Dewy

44. Failures slang
4J. Dog star
48. Flesby fruit
49. European flues
6L Tree
Ii Short for a wild

animal
SS. Rational
68. English river
M. Remainder
SI. Novel
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magnitude far1 beyond anything
that has ever been known in the
history of warfare. It is an of--,

fenslve that takes much time and
for which there still must be paid
a great price.

This la not to say thst we won't
win, for' we certainly will. But
wo won't if wo Immediately de-
cide that victory is In our grasp
and thai we can take things easy.
' We cannot afford to let Up one
minute in war production; we
cannot relax the rules of wartime
economy that must go hand in

MURDER
Chapter 23

THE OFFER
Todd and Hazen walked out of

the stadium together, to Hazen's
car. Most of the traffic had melN
ed away by then and they had
little difficulty.

"I'll como straight to the.point,"
Hazen said bluntly; "You know
I'm an engineer, I assume. Well,
I'm taking over a tremendous
project down In South America
next June. It's big. Really big,"
he -- emphasized. "We're go!ng-- to

have a small army of men work-
ing down there Americans and
natives mixed. Maybe four or five
thousand, and about SO per cent
of them arent going to have their
families with them.

"Those men are going to need
planned activity to help keep 'em
happy and that's where you come
In," Hazen went on. "I want you
to come down there when you
graduateand set up and directan
athletic program for those men.
In addition, you'll be sort of an
administrative assistant to me.
You'll brf doing me a great serv-
ice, and what's more you'll be
doing those men and your coun-
try an evenjreaterservice.

"I can start you at fifty a week
and all your expenses. I hope
you'll find that satisfactory," said
Hazen, "because you're the man

want."
Finally Todd said, "South Amer-

ica why I don't know It seems
like a swell opportunity, but"

"But what?"
"Why do you want me?" Todd

askedhim simply.
Hazen kept hU eyes on the

street ahead. "X Know exactly
what's In the back of your,mind,"
he said easily, "so I'll put you
straight right away. I know ev-

erything about you that I need
(a" know, including a illttle un-

pleasantnessyou've had'lately. I
thinkTd have picked" you anyi
way, but it happens I went to
Fete Bailey and I told him I
wanted a State athlete to do this
Job for me and asked him to rec-
ommend a man. Tou were it."

It was a little too much for
Todd to think about then and
there. He was a little bewildered.
I'll have to. give It someJhought,
Mr. Hazen. I Just don' know. I
vaa considering the air force."

"Of course," Hezen said. "Take
your time. Give you a month."

Jeepers!
Eddie was all excited when

Todd told him about Hazen's of--
fer. t'Jeepera it's wonderfull" Ed
die enthused. "You're going to
take It, of course. You can't af-
ford not to. Not because of the
money, but- - think of the expe
rience, the opportunities it pre-
sents."

There was an undecided look
on Todd's face. "It sounds swell,"

be I ought to write Dad. He
might have an angle on it. Also

thought we were going to Join
the air corps together after grad-nation- ."

":rBtfiadSipattentgeg4
ture. "Sure we were, but don't
you realize you'll actually be do--
lng as much down there as you
could in the air force. Look It
squarelyin the face."

"I've got a month to make up
my mind. I'll probably change It
twelve times In those 30 days."

On second thought, Todd fig-
ured, maybe this was the oppor-
tunity he was looking for. Maybe
if he took the Job he could get
Hazen to advance him part of his
salary say a half year's that
would be at least 31,500. That was
half the amount Duke needed. It
was a possibility.

Susan found out about Todd's
offer on a fast double play Lutt--

rell to Jane to Drake.
Somehow, Susanknew she was

supposed to form gome kind of
opinion her private opinion
but an opinion nevertheless. But
every time she caught herself
thinking about It she stopped
short of the complete answer. T

If Todd Malone wanted to go
to South America he could go.

If he wanted to Join the air
force he could.Join.

If he wanted to take a rocket
ship to the moon, he could.

In other words, she told her-
self, she didn't Intend to let her-
self become involved ,ln even a
remote rnanner. If he should come

art e Urn 3. UW.
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hand with the efforts for all-o-

VlctoryrVe cannot quit buying
bonds; we cannotquit sendingour
men into uniform or ease up on
the sacrifice which are the civil-
ians' part in the conflict.

Rather we should adopt the at-
titude that the tide has turned;
we've got a start now, and if we
keepour sleeves rolled up and put
one more ounce of effort into our
work, wo can follow through to
complete triumph. And nothing
less than complete triumph will
do.

on the
By JERRY
BRONDFIEIO

to her and ask for an idea she'd
be glad to give It to him, but
Susan wasn'tcounting' on" seeing
him. i

He had made up his mind and
that was that. The . more she
thought of his wooden-headed-ne-

the more aho thought he
should go to South America and
get himself lost In some nice im-
penetrableJungle.

Tho Small Glass Bottle
The next day Susan cot a nhons

call from the managerof Varsity
Hall, the bachelorquarters where
Fhil Humphrieshad lived. There
was a book with her name in it,
and a'picture ornerselfwhich bad
been among Phil's effects. If she
cared to get them back she could
drop by and pick them up at the
desk.

Susan didn't particularly care
logettho.plctiirfl hut, she remem--1
bered she bad loaned Phil 'a vol
ume of modern poetry that she
would like to have. She walked
over after her last class. The
manager wasn't there but the
housekeeper .ras. The housekeep-
er, a stoutlsh, pleasant woman
named Mrs. Woods got the book
out of a cupboard.
it Was such a shame about our

Mr. Humphries,"she said, handing
the book to Susan. "He was al
ways so pleasant, always had a
Joke and a smile for me. Ho was
a devilish one, too' she sighed.

"Do you know," she continued.
"I was bringing him some fresh
linens to his room and he'd Just
come home after having a drink
or two. He liked the stuff, Mr.
Humphries did. Anyway, he'd al--
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Man About1 Manhattan ---

Started His Career
In Other World War
By GEORGE TtJCKEU

NEW YORK. Being news-

paperman X often meet interest-
ing people, whloh takes In Bill
Wilson, a professional magician
known as Maglni. Bill is one of
the legion ot Army camp enter-
tainers,and loves his job, but what
makes him interesting to mo is
that he served in tho last war and
saw the growth of camp entertain-
ment from volunteer amateur
"productions" to the full-tim- e ef-

fort ot the Immortal and still
verymuch-allv-e Elsie Janls.

Matter of fact, Bill, a native of
Winnipeg, was in tho first Cana-
dian division to go overseas, and
fought in the front lines for more
than a year at Vimy Ridge, Ar
ras, Allhoe, Merrlcourt, Hill 70,
Paschaendale,Souchez and else-
where. ,

It was only natural that on the
boat going over he would help his
buddies kill time by doing bits of
magic, and even 'when he went
over the top he carried a haver-
sack filled with props. "If the
Oormans would have caught mo
they would have thought I was a
traveling notions counter," Bill
says with a grin.

THoso impromptu i entertain-
ments grew into concert

rtlea and before-th- e wa;
over. Bill had given two command
performances one for the then
prince of Wales, in a YMCA hut,
and e' Arthur of-- Con-naug-ht.

Today he is as tall as ever and
his eyes still a bright blue, but
his reddish hair is touched with
gray. In on his
vest he wears a striD of ribbons.
souvenir of that other war which
left him a gas victim with "three
months to live." Between the wars
ho followed his of mag-
ician, married a very pretty girl
who helped
became a highly proficient piac-ticlon- er

of the black arts.
When this war, came along. Bill

helped sell USO on magic shows
for soldiers. He has been all over
the country, sometimes out of tho
country, giving shows In corn-
fields, bn steps of incompleted
camp buildings, under the lights
of Jeeps.

"It's got everything beat," Bill
says. "Every little thing you
do is appreciated. The boys are

to everything, and when I
have them help me wltn my act,
they like it that much more. And
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say, are those paratrooperslough 7

Thsy don't sit on the ground; they
fall on itt"

.
There's another holdover from

the last war who interests me,
too. He is Louis Seres, who as
head chef of the Blllmore hotel
in 1017 conducted many experi-
ments with rationed food. Presi-
dent of the Blltmore in those days,
the late John McE. Bowman, was
head of the hotel, din-
ing car and division of
the TJ. S. Food
and before any food saving re-
quests ero passed on to the coun-
try at large, Seres experimented
With this In the hotel kitchensand
got reaction of the diners. ,
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By JACK STINNETT

r. mo-
rale is made up ot thousandsof

most .of them small. For
example, in capital department

the other day, woman cus-
tomer fumed loud and long be-
cause the clerk refusedto sell her

tube of toothpaste until she
turned In an old tube.

When the customerhad stalked
angrily away, the clerk shrugged,
shook head andsaid! "Life
this department la no fun. W

that to 20 times
day."
I'm not thinks civilian

morale in Washington the rest
ofthe United States is at low
ebb, but am surprised at that
one. This Isn't going to be
won lost with old paste
and shaving cream tubes, but
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year of manufacturers a
which in this drive has fronted
for the Metals Reserve Company,
a ot the Reconstruction
Finance .

The tubes collected rep--
resenta half million pounds ot tin
and half of that alreadyhas been --M

to war 2
The averagesize or "

shaving cream, contains
about a half ounce of tin and 60
supply enough tin to do all the if

of electrical "
on a plane and 210 will
do the same for a Flying i

I

That's notall, either. While get--
tin is the main since ,'H

tho Japs shut off our main
of supply in tho south re

also '

of pounds of and lead S.A

for the war effort.
There will come a time, of 7

course, when will be no mora jr
tin tubes. ot them
stopped April 1, 1942, when the

'wder 'was Issued, t.

But that time may be some months .awa, The Tin Salvage
that the averagelife of

a tube from the time of manufao---
turo until it is discarded is about
16 months.

clerk, she said one ot

ers was making
money out of all these tubes." p ,

is, but don't let that
worry you. It's the Metals Re-- '
serve Co., which is RFC, which Is
Uncle Sam.

Farm Machinery
Underway

CITY, Nov. 14. '
Ten Mitchell countymen have en-- "7

rolled In the. governmenfcopratedj
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Herald ClassifiedsWill Help Solve Your Employment Problem
Where To Find It

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
l STEWART APPLIANCE STORB, your ButaneOu eealer. Free

ppUaoeoservice to our Butanecustomers. 213 W. fed. Phoae1081.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMDEIt AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardwareansHaM-ti- e.

IIS East 2nd, Phone.308.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTT SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone,m QuaNtf wet.

pert operator. Mrs. JamesEason,Manage.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLEIt BROTHERS Dry Cleaners-- expert cleaneraae" hattara, De--

livery Servioe, Phone (82, 105 S. Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES ' - -

ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out Of the High Rem! MtttWt
Complete line of Home FurnishJngi. , (

OARAGES
LET HOWE A LOW'Qaragekeep your Ingood tuning ntt.

Expert mechanics and equipment 314H WT Third, Phone WO.

TAXIGAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 150. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

GASOLINE AND OILS
'aa WARREN1. C02 Eaat2nd Street.Wholesale and RstaH Onyx Gaso

line and oil -

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complete dregless cilnlo with twenty four
I rooms. 1308 Sourry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Ev- er cooking utensils left Write J. W.

Partln, Box 404. Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring once weekly.

insurance: ;

COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real Estate Loans-Ke-y

and WenU InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels, Phone 191

FIRE INSURANCE t-t-
- -- ---

INSURANCE In all1 its branches. Special rates on larm propertyJllo
Runnels, ReadHotel Building, Box 821. Henry a Burnett, Agency.

7 JJ WW, 135

LAUNDRY .

M

J

e

i

BEATTS STEAMLAUNDRTo We'eantdo all the laundry la town o
we do the best 601 Goliad. Phone 60.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tuft- mattresses.811 W. 3rd. Phone 278. J. R. Bllderbaek.

MUSIC

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE BUPPLT CO. Everything you need la effloe sup-

plies. 118 Main, Phone1040.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 avallabintemathrough ourcatalogueorder office. Erery--

. ' thing rrom AUX. boots tioeuucna V.O.. uv b wu) uuu

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
SHE RECORD SHOP atlll hasa complete stoclcor monographRecords

and'nickelodeons. 120 Main, Phone230.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRASSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main, Phone 47. Portrait and Commarelal

Photography.In business here since 1921.

REAL ESTATE" -
B. L. COOK. Real Estate, farms and ranches Our field ef operation

coversWest Texas. Phonc4ft - - - ;. - ,

RADIO ' -REPAIRING :
ANDERSON-MUSIC.COMPANTsln- 1927-.- MB Main, PhoneSM.45- -

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. Wo guaranteeour work. 213H W. fed.

Phono' 1P2L

SHOE REPADI
THE MODERN SHOE SHOP says "Save Those Shoes." Have them re-

pairedandgone over. Across North from Court House.

TmECvTILCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonableprices. City

Tira Exchange. 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARRS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers with' hot andcold watsr. Camp Cole-
man, 1203 E. Third.

WTC17T VAfTTTTTlf 4T.17.A1V17. RS
LATE MODELS whlle'they last. nirgTraraBteTdrPaTtaTPid7Bervlcefor-.1-1

.i... min Tn.o Phntia 1A. 1R01 Lancaster. Will nay cash
for used cleaners.

Story ' s

(Co'ntinued FrofftiPoge -- 10

ways have his Joke wlthme He
took up a tiny email glass bottle
of some greenlsh-sllve-r stuff from
his drawer and said If he as mdeh

-a- sridroppe'dlt-:thB wholetfhouse
would be blown higher than
kite."

Mrs. Woods shook her head.
aeared-for-a-mlnu-te,

the way he handled that thing,
and then J knew he must be hav--

md w r&m '""- -

Ing one of his jokes."

Susan smiled grimly. Phil was
always full of jokes. Especially

ike

that night In Tony's when he
touched off the news aboutTodd's
father.

Susanthanked Mrs.Woods.iDUt
the hook-uni- iff iherau3n-T-ran-d

walked out
To bo continued.
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Automotive
Directory

Used Car ret Rate, Used
Can Wanted BaaMtea For
Salet Traakat Trailers( Trait
ef Houses) For Kxeaaagei
Parts, Berries and Aeeee-aerle-a,

Highest Cash PnceaPaid
For Used can

1041 Chevrolet Club coupe
1041 Plymouth sedan
1840 Chrysler club-- coupe
1040 Bulck special four door se

dan
1039 Ford Coach
I Model A Fords

Several CheaperCars
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad
1937 Ford pickup: good tires and

good repair. 1833 Model Terra
plane car. Phone 118, W. R.
Puckett

FOR SALE: 1941 International
pick-u-p. Inquire at Hodges Gro-
cery. Phone 008.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

LOST: Dog, mixed Spitz and Shep-
herd, white with black spots,
long hair, wears a' collar with
city license tag. Also, vaccina-
tion tag. Is very friendly. Finder
please return to B. F. Robblns,
1102 E, 6th, or acorgeCoots, 504
State Street Reward.

LOST Rat terrier dog, white with
black spots and wears a har--

'ness. Answers to the name of
"Corky." Last seen at McNews
place at Knott Texas. If finder
lives In Big Spring return dog to
1104 W.-4th- , If found in country
return to Mrs. R. L. Mlze, 2V4
miles Southwest of Knott, Texas.
Will pay for your 'trouble.

LOST: Sparer Gates tire and
wheel 700-2- Between Big Spring
and miles tN.E. of Vealmoor
Reward4-Phona-104- -

LOST Probably near Iva's Jewel-
ry, small gray pocket book con-
taining driver's license and 146.
Please return to 707 iE. 16th or
bring to FirestoneStore.

srKBsaxraxa
CONSULT Esteua The Reader,

Heffcrnan Hotel, SOS Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Bead Hotel
Reading.

8Tst.' m. to 0 p. ra. "
X have helped many. Can help
you.

PUBLIC NOTICES
HANGERS WANTED: Will pay

ltt cents eacn. no-u-Li- Clean-
ers, 207H Main.

BUSINESS SEBVICEB
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg Abilene. Texas
REBUILDING, repainting old and
, .now, bicycles our specialty. Thlx- -

ion juQtorcycio a cicyue ouuy.
v --East iota a tyirgjrua. Ave. raono

2032; - t H 4 .--r-r7

-1-JWOMANB OOLUMN.
REMODEL your fur coat Expert

eineient , woric xears or experi-
ence. Mrs. J. L. Hoynes, 60SH
Scurry. - f

. EMPLOYAIENT
MESSENGERS WANTED: Boys

or glrls. Apply, Western Union
'office. - a-- i--

,

help Wanted male
HAVE OPENING for three men.

Good position, S32 to 160 weekly.
Call room 222, Crawford Hotel,
after 7 p. m. J. T. Rodman.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

HTOH SCHOOL senlor-or-woro- an

to care for six monthsOld, three
or four nights a week. Must
know how to handle baby. 1604
jonnson, pnone iia-H- ,

WANTED: Girl to keephouse and
carefor two children,school age.
Good pay. Room and board. Ap-- r
ply at Franklin's.

EXEERIENCEDwaltresseaand
soda girls. Top pay. Apply Wal-gree- n

Drugs, phone 490.

WANTED: White or colored worn-ma-n

for one hour dally, and one
full day. No Sundays. Light
work;l7051Greggr- -

EXPERIENCED cosmetician. Ap
ply Walgreen Drug. Phone490.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

3EE Creatbswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring, Rear 710 E. ,3rd.
Phone 602.

COMPLETE line of household gs

for Immediate sale. Our
apartment will be available to
buyers ot furniture. Also child's
hlghchalr. 704 E. 11th Place.

OFFICE A STOKB EQUIPMENT
A SODA FOUNTAIN In good con-

dition with a 12 foot bar, 10 syrup
pumps, 6 crushed fruit Jars, 6
compartments for cream, each
compartmentholds twp 6 gallons
cream, one chipped ice pan and
two hinged covers In colled com-
partment, Frlgldalracompressor
and carbonator. Margaret E.
Lasseter.Westbrook, Texas.

PETS
BEAUTIFUL eight months old

male Collie, brown with white
collar. See Mr, Thompson at
FirestoneStore.

LIVESTOCK

NINE gilts, some pigs, and one
boar. See M. E. TIndel at Mur-
ray OU Company, 8 miles south-
eastof Coahoma.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
THREE good used pianos for sale.

Elred Furniture Store.
MISOlfXLAxalOUft

FOR SALE; Small borne laundry,
equipment Is A--l condition:
priced reasonably. 408 W. 8th.

WANTED TO BUY
KOUBsMOm tXOP

jrUTtNlTUtae . We ae4
used fursttiwe. Oire a ebasee
a"-- aLt slaM tMMk AM IMaLjiafeel ban
ISSJiaySBJSfSSJ JTm SJBBBgj WWh VlBSJ SBS

Uf ye huy. W, L. KeCeMater.
10W W 4th
AttlD TO BUY ged sewbif
aaaaMiM. PiWM 1184.

WANTED TO BUY
SaSCBXLArOKj8

WANTED to buy a motorcycle.
1708 Owens.

FOR s&CCHANOB

WANTED any kind of old phono-
graph records, broken or crack-e-d,

except Columbia or Edison.
Will pay Bo each. Record Shop.
120 Main. Phone230.

HANGERS WANTED: Will pay
ltt cents each. No-DL- Clean
ers, 207W Main.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS'

PLENTY of rooms and apart-ment-s,

prices reasonable. No
drunks or toughs wanted, Plaza
Apartments,1107 W. 3rd Street
Phone 243--

ONE ROOM furnished upstalrr
apartment For couple. 210 N.
Gregg.

BEDBOOMB
ONE BEDROOM for couple only.

Prefer both working. On bus
Mine. Phone 69 or call at 1404
Scurry after 0:30 p. m.

NICE LARGE front bedroom, ad
joining Daw, private entrance.
Suitable for men. Priced reason--
ably. Apply 1002 Scurry,

VACANCY In nicely furnishedbed
room, in' private nomo, private
entrance, adjoining bath. Two
blocks to bus line. 1010 Benton
Bt, phone 1648.

NICELY furnished front bedroom,
adjoining bath. Men preferred.
Phone 1738. 711 Alyford.

FRONT BEDROOM, close In, pri
vate entrance, adjoining oatn.
Gentlemen preferred. 708

NICE COMFORTABLE Southeast
bedroom, adjoining bath; gen-
tlemen preferred. 1018 Nolan.
Phone-204- '

BEDROOM for. rent Men prefer
red, on uregg, pnone sb.

FRONT BEDROOM with kitchen
privileges to couple or two ladles.
Private entrance.Drive-i- n park-
ing. Phone1400-- Call at North
side. 1400 Scurry. ' '

BOOMS&-BOAB- D;

ROOM & BOARD: by day, week
or month. Extra meais'tgo.Tour-
ist welcome. 311 N. Scurry,
Phone1632.

WANTED TO RENT
.APARTMENTS- -

WANT TO KENT a furnished or
unfurnished apartment 'or a
house. Anything from two to five
rooms. Box P.W., Herald

HOUSES
WANT to rent a four or five room

house; furnished or unfurnished.
Will take excellent care of place.
Call at 610 Johnson or phone
B44.

WANTED TO RENT a furnished
house by couple. Phone1721--
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Weekday edition
Sunday edition', Saturday

Phono 728
Ad-Tak-er

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES BALE

ROOM house, Dardwood
floors, school, worth

money. Section miles
town, pavement Farms,
ranches homes. Pur-se-r,

Runnels,phone
SALE:

house WashingtonPlace, $3,000
cash; several places

reasonable price,
terms Plokle

Halley
phone

BALE: modern
anartment

$2250, $1,000 balance

house, $1,000.These places
located south town.

Read, phone
ACREAQES

SALE: Improved
section stock

section stock
290-acr-e Glasscock

County section,
sandy Elbow.nelgh
borhood Possession

above
Pickle. Main,

South Ward School.

stock. Runnels.
BUSINESS PBOPEBTY

LEASE: Wyoming
number
Saunders. Wyoming Hotel.

AUTOMOTIVE
TRAILERS. TRAILER HOUSES

WHEEL trailer
tubes. lum-

ber body. Thornton,
Airport Tourist Camp.

rofficers Report""
Here For Duty,

officers Kelly
reported Spring Bom-
bardier School Saturday mqrnlng

assignment
They Include Lieut Howard
Goodson Lampasas,
Lieut Marshall Cruse Rose-
bud, Lieut-Do- n Garrett

Berkeley. Calif.. Lieut
Evans Beaumont
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So per word

Card of lo per word
and llaea
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For ,,.,. t. .....,11 a. m. ot sanuday
For 4 p. m.

And Ask for tfao

FOB
SIX

near high
the four ot

on
and J, Dee

1604 107.

FOR Real good six room
in

other for
sale at and

on some. See J. B.
or G. R. at 217U Main or

1217.

FOR Five room
house and Karacs

cash, like
.rent. Also tnreo room moaorn

for nro
In part ot

O. E. 440.

LOT A

FOR black land
half farm at $28
acre. Real good

farm at $20 acre.
A farm In

at $20 acre.Halt
land farm In

$20 acre. on
any of on Jan. 1st SeeJ.
B. 217 H call 1217.

TWO lots by
Traae xor late moaei car ot

Call'at 1910
-

FOR annex,
1 and 2. See Mn O. W.

TWO , for sale.
Good tires and New

in the C. A.

,

Four from Field
to the Big

for to the local field.
2nd P.

of Tex., 2nd
H, of

2nd. L. Jr,
of 2nd Ver
non T. of

1 TOR
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DO YOU NEED

MONEY?
For. or Other

Expenses

Wo Win Loan teftOO
Yon Up To PUV

On Your Plain Note

Under now management.
Just telophono your ap-

plication, glvo ns SO min-

utes, then call at our
office. Tho moneywill be
waiting. ",

PEOPLES
CO.

' 408
'

L, Or Beld,

RANCH CITY
LOANS

Southwestern Money Employ
ed, Keep Texas Money In Tex-a-s

for Texas

INSTALLMENT and
ACCOUNT FINANCING

--GENERAL. INRUBAKOEj
ana uujmjjb

CARL STROM
Phono 128 "18 W. 8rd St

Disturbance FinePaid
One fine of $t0 and costs

amountingto $S3 was levied in
Justice court Balurday on a
chargeof disturbing the peace.

....until

WELL, OAKY,

--7mmL.

BETTER GOIMff,

School

'Petroleum Building

Phono721
Manager

FARM
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SPECIAL
Chevrolet Long WHeel Tin WMh

Body. .Excellent Mechanical Condition, Nearly
8.ZG-Z-0 Dual xires.

ANTI-FREEZ- E

ReceivedShipment Type

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Ford, Mereary, Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer

WANTED
TO BTJY
GRADE-- A RAW

MILK
Soo Jim Klnsoy

Q0T
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"Keep 'JEm Flying"
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UKE WEEDS.

DO

A
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W Drink Eaern
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T

B.
Fire, Auto,

Insurance
Formerly Reagan A Smlft

217)4 Main

Don't let cripple your ear o(
hinder you getting
share ot tho gasoline to be ra-
tioned, i
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Announcement
Difficulties in securing adequatepersonnel arid a com-

plete supply of merchandise, and in keeping with
jrovw-nmen-

t policy of eliminating credit as much aa
possible,We arefaced with thonccessityof restricting
ibur operationsto cash transactions. ,

It is with regretthatwe that effectivo Mon-

day, November16, burcreditbusinesswill be suspend-

ed for tho duration.. Wo know you will this
with the same generosity of spirit that has

characterized patronageof our store. Meantime,

wo hope that our new arrangementwill permit us to
servo you more efficiently and satisfactory

NEW STORE HOURS:
9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Monday to Friday
9 a. m. to 9 p. m. Saturday

IVA'S Jewelry
Corner 3rd & Main -

Former Actress

Missing, Says"

Actor Husband
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif., Nov.

14.-UP-) Police Sergeant P. B.
Smith announced tonight that"f llnr
actor Addison (Tex).Randall had
reported that his wife, former
screenactress Barbara Bennett,
has been missing since last night.

"Mr.iRandaU Is here'In tho po--
now and has

just made a statement,which he
Is putting In writing, that Miss
Bennett disappeared about 6:30 p.
m. yesterday," Sergeant Smith
told newsmen.
--"His report stated that"she left
her hotel la & rather intoxicated
condition, sayingshe was going to
visit some,.friends, Mr. and Mrs.
James.Doan, who also live In Bev-
erly Hills.

"Mr. Randall states that Miss

WAtTED
PhonographRecords7"

Broken or cracked, except
Columbia or Edison re-
cords will pay 5; cents
each. Ifon'fc delay, bring
themto the J

RecordShop 120Main
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Bennett has, been drinking
heavily since sherecently lost cus-
tody of her childrenby a previous
marrlagoV'andthat she has been
extremely despondent."

Miss Bennett was divorced some
ago from singer Morton

Downey, who was awarded cua-tody-of

their five children.

FrenchResisting1
OirCorsicalsle

LONDON, Nov. 14. UP) The
Moscow ,'radl6 broadcast a Tass
dispatchfrom. Zurich tonight say-
ing French troops on the Island
ofrCorsIca-a.r- o offering still re--

slstance-tothe-ItalIa- n- occupation;
There have been smart skirm-

ishes between French and Italian
troops, Tass reported,and a large
fuel depot at an airport at as

:burnedr t

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS: Quite Sun
day mornlnng, slightly warmer
Sunday afternoon.

TEXAS: Mild
Sunday.

i TEMPERATURES
City --- -f MaxjPn.

Abilene . IX.. .73 " iOF
A.'tU .

4UUCU1MU i. ....... IV dO
BIO SPRING ..74 45
Chicago . .'44 24
Denver. . k... ..70 , S3 '

El Paso :..74 '41
Fort Worth .;........75 -- 48
Galveston .; ..73 85
New York --. .'.'...& 28
St. Louls... ..........88 . i.Sunset, epnrlse, 8:16.
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... to bring a
they are pulled out of that Christmas
Sock. We have grand selection now
ef games that the kids will like and
gnwa-u- p will ..find themselves, playing. -
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time

cool

EAST .temperature
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Seventy Birds Will Be ReleasedHere Thursday
Two ScoreFirms
Join In Second,

Annual Scramble
9 It will bo catch as catch
Thursday,Turkey Day, and to' the
victors will belong tho spoils a
free turkey for ThanksgivingDay.

Following a custom that origi-
natedin Big Springlast year,some
88. firms are contributing 70 free
turkeys to the men, women or chil-
dren who can catch ibo birds in
flight.

At exactly 3:45 o'clock Thursday
afternoon, the cautionsigns at in-

tersectionswill go on, to stall, all
trafflo In the downtown area, then
as the fire siren walls, the 70 tur-
keys will be releasedfrom second
story windows of the firms partici-
pating In the event.

Whether you grab the turkey by
the neck, leg or wing,, whether,you
chasehim down street,or climb a
car to reach'him there are no
holds barred. "liotch him and he's
yours."

But just because happen to
be an adult,; don't think, catching
a turkey Is easybusiness. .Last
year the small fry brought homo
their share of; tho turkeys and
school will be dismissed,again this'
year according to V. A. Merrick,
chairman,of the event, so school
chlldrenwlll-be-on-hand- ,- -- - .

Merchants participating In the
eventincludeElmo Wesson, Wack-er- a

store, Montgomery Ward and
Co-- Melllnger's Ready-to-Wea-

Cunningham & Philips, Settle
Drug, State National Bank, Big
Spring Weekly News, T. "By Jordan
Co--. Chamberof Commerce, Texas
Sllectrla Service Company. Big
Spring Motor ., J. C. Penney
Company, Anthony's.

Cactus Barber Shop, Walgreen
Drug, Empire Southern Service,
J & L Drug store, Collins Bros.
Drug store, Billy Simons Bowling
Alley. Sherrod's, First National
Bank, TexasTHub; Club" Cafe, Dar
by's Bakery, Safeway Store, Ainert
M. Fisher Co., Jones Motor Co,
Big Spring Hardwars Co, Iva's
.Twlrv. State Theatre, Barrow
Turhlturef Einck's" Grocery, Burr's
Department store, westerman
Drug, SearsRoebuck, Pitman Jew-

elry, Swarta's.

Big Pipeline To
Be Constructed

LITTLE ROCK, Arlc Nov. 14.
UP) Burt E. Hull, vl$e president
and general' managef??bf War
Pipeline, Inc., announced' tonight
hut construction of a 24-ln- oil

plpellnV-from- Salem, Ill.,-t- o Phoe--;

nlxville, Fa., woum Degm uu
month.

Hull said the new line, to be an
857 mile extension on the Long-vie-

Tex,-Sale- m line, would In-

suredirect dally delivery of 300,000

barrels of southwesterncrude oil
Into the east The Longview-Sae- m

Jlne,JS31mllesi lohglCSO percent
complete,--Hul-l said. '

is not far off andthere,Is no on Santa's

now pt a-- chiid wisnes lor but do.yonr

early.. Therewill be no.morewhen this supply is gone.

f

when

the

can

-

Therearea few of these'and they wont
last long. Doat disappointthat little boy
or girl that wrote SantaClans for a tri-
cycle, wages, er a little ear to ride in.
Shop sew.

Here There
Aviation Cadet William V.

Flowers, son of Mrs. HattU Burns
Flowers of 200 N.JtfoUn Street,
has completed two-thir- of his
pilot training at Georgia Aero
Tech Training Detachment,Aug-
usta,Qa, and Is to report soon to
one. of the southeast army air
force advanced , flying IschooU for,
the final 'phases of his flight train-
ing. ' At the. completion of his
course. Flowers will be awarded
his wings, a rating of Flight Ser-goa-nt

and will be assignedto a
tactical unit for flying duty.

Mrs. Ruth Burnamof Big Spring
Is enrolled In a class at North
Texas StateTeachersCollege which
la giving her special training for
Junior-Re- Cross instruction. On-

ly college In the nation offering
the course, North Texas limited
membership to 20 elementaryedu-
cation majors. Students- who suc-
cessfully complete the course, will
receive letters of commondatlon
from the National Red Cross of-

fice, but tho course carries no col-

lege credit. A seniorstudent,Mrs.
Burnam is also a memberof the
Elementary Counclt and' the Girls
Religious Training Council.

Betty Penn,daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. D. M. Penn, 1403 Eleventh

of Texas, Is enrolled in a
spare-tim- e class for. Junior host-
esses, giving them the do's and
don'ta of recreation work. Includ-
ed In tHec7SuTser offered :ln co
operation with the USO'and tho
Austin Defense Recreation Coun-
cil, Is a visit to all recreationcen-
ters In Austin and-so- instruc-
tion In the managementof recrea-
tion projects.

Aviation cadet Roy C. Sanders,
27, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. San-
ders, 204 Benton street, Is nearlng
completion of hla basicflight train-
ing at Goodfellow Field, San An-gel- o,

and will move on soon to ad-
vanced school for additional train-
ing before receiving his pilot
wlngsv Sanders received .his. jrl--
mary fligEF training1 "atColeman
Flying School. He attended Tex-
as A & M from 1934 to 1838.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. McKlnney
have as guests his mother, Mrs.
JohnB. McKlnney' and his brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Mc-

Klnney of Dallas, who will be here
severaldays.

' Doug Perry, former .Big Spring
resident, Is now serving as

In the signal corps at
Camp Cohler, Calif.-- "

Mrs. Artie Howell has received
word from her son, Austin J.
Welch that he Is stationed,at Jeff-

erson-Barracks, Mo.

mi. minll of Miss Lillian Shlck's
Latin and English classes and In
her.home ;room have been, nitung
iheilnTeach" weekln thewanav
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Christmas priority

everything shopping
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GAMES

'

Tricycles Wagons

Little Cars

arid

pho-
tographer

DOLLS
. . . that will give a real thrill oa Christ-
mas morning. Baby dolls, Scarlett
O'Hara dolls, Princess Elizabethdolls,
soldiersand sailors dolls. Shop far that
Mttle. tot.now. .

Wood Burning Seti
Baby Rattles

'RubberDolls
HolsterSets
Tool Chests
Drums
Erector Sets

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
. Phoae14

VNX T'.P;

Bi

you

lags bond sales. Since tho begin-
ning of the sales on October 6th,
the combined sales of tho pupils
total nine $18.70 bonds and $270.70
in stamps. Miss Shlck's home
room also subscribed this week 100
per cent In the Junior Red Cross
membershipdrive.

Making a fine rscord la one of
the most dangerousof army'activ-
ities, the parachutecorps, is Pfc,
Ray B. Hood, son of Mr. and Mrs,
R. B. Hood. Pfo Hood now Is
stationedat Fort Burning, da., af
ter completing 13 weeks training
at Camp Roberts,Calif.,, where he
finished with a certificate as an
expert anti-tan-k gunner, present-
ed, by Brig. Gen. Fales,command-
ing officer at Camp Roberts.
.Young Hood also has,won praise
ror ms worn witn the bayonet. .In
the army since July, he was grad
uated from the Westbrook high
school in 1041. ,, t ,

David Lamun of Big Spring and
uames uaraner of Forsan are
among those winning promotions
in John Tarleton ,' college cadet
corps. David was made cadet
captain of Company A, and, young
Gardnerwas advanced to first ser
geant.

Dorothy Jim Hervey, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs.J.D.Hervoyot
mg spring is listed on tho first
six weeks honor roll at Abilene
Christian' college. The honor roll
Includes .those in the upper ton
per cent' of the class in one or
mo-- a courses. '

pastor.

Revival
(Continued from Page1)

General chairman for the co-
operative effort, planned at this
time to demonstratethe unity of
toe people in spiritual as well as
in material fields, Is the Rev. H.
C. Smith, First Methodist pastor.
Surveys and finance have been
Beadetf "Rev; Dick CTBrlen.
First Baptist pastor. Publicity has
Deen tho responsibility of the Rev.
R. E. Dunham, EastFourth Bap-
tist; special music, the Rev. O. D.
Carpenter. Steering committee
named by the association conslit--
ea oi tne Revs, smith, Dunham
and McCoy.

Director of music, for the revival
will be Isham E Reynolds, who is
director of the School of Sacred
Music of the SouthwesternBap-
tist Theological seminary at Fort
Worth. Since 1905 Dr. Reynolds
has been an evangelistic song
leader and for years was connec-
ted,with, the .home -- mission-board

of the SouthernBaptists. Besides
being an accomplished-- song lead--
er, Dr. Reynolds also has written
seyera) sacredsongs,"

No newcomer-t-o Texas is Dr.
.Shuler, who. now lis In his .23rd
year at Trinity Methodist, a
church with over 4,600 members.
After finishing his schooling at
Emory College and holding some
small charges,he came into the
Central Texas conference and was
ttivcu wguu wuu seven powu.
Then 23 years of age, -- he entered
with enthusiasm upon his new
work and In. two years his work
had been such that he was assign-
ed to the pastorateof the Temple
church second largest In the con-
ference.

"It's a wonder It hadn't ruined
bothme-- --and the church,!t-h- e
laughed. "But the good Lord bless-
ed . our work." From there he
went to the University church In
Austin the first pastor after the
new plant was built and then to
Paris, from whence he went to
Los, Angeles. His record there
has been so outstanding that he

TiFinowa-not-onljr-on-thew- est"

coast, but Is a national figure.
Each year his church gives him

a three months leave of absence
so that he may devote the time to

rcyangellstlccw
Although he Is 62 years of age,

Dr. Schuler preachesand moves
am a man many yearsms junior.
The same enthusiasm, for anread.
ing the Gospel that has character-
ized his ministry is still .very much
a part of him.

TheWeek
(Continued from page 1)

they're fighting a battle here 'al-
so. They are living In anything
they canfind and calling It home
...wishing they would be asked
to Join some club, or anything to
help pass away lonely hours."
And sheaddathat the samegoes
for the wives of private who
are getting"enoughot this town"
simply because they're lonely.
Anybody want to do something
about this?

.
ing Just how much later the sun
will be about rising under "war
time"? Well. It will get a lot lat-- er

than it Is now, sliding constant-
ly back Until toward the end of
Decemberthe rising tfmals 8:47 a.
m and It stays there until Jan.
13, 1043. The earliest thet sun will
set under this new time will be
6:41 p. m., around Dec 1.

We should like the tenderpriv-
ilege of heckling those who sail
through trafflo lights when cau-
tion Is left on for a long space of
time and also to double-heck-le

those who leave the lights on long,
Jonng after lire trucks or ambu-
lances have cleared the business
district Aid to triple heckle the
occaslosalpolicy of turning traf-
fic lights on around high school
on Suadayswbea Sunday school
Is the oaty tWag a sesetes.

MethodistsHear
Of Good Gains

SWEETWATER, Tex Nov. 14.
UP) Northwest Texas Methodists
heard reports showing' a Aet gain
of 2,803 members the past year
and voted,to retain November con
ferences instead of changing to
midsummersessions as they pre-
pared for tomorrow's closing con-
ferenceprogram.

Reading ot appointments by
Bishop Ivan Lee Holt will close
the conference tomorrow after-
noon.

Conference officials said they
anticipated few changes in ap-
pointmentsbecause ot the war.

Reports showed the, following
conference, totals for 1941-4- 2: 698
Infanta baptized; 2,023 persons

profession of faith;
by transfer; 0,103 removals.

The present membershipwas 73,-30-3.

Pastors were paid salaries to-

taling $334,985, superintendentsre-
ceived 343,409, Bishops $7,418, re-

tired ministers 318,742.
With benevolences, the confer

ence 'raised a total of 31,104,340.

Ration CardBlack
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. UP)

Office of Price Administration In-

spectors, throughout.Jhe. ..eastern,
gasoline rationing area moved 'in
today on what' a spokesman'de-

scribed aa "widespreadblack mar-
ket" racketeering In "S" card ra-
tion coupons.

Could Be!
MOSCOW, Sunday, Nov, 15 UPt

Tho defeat of the German and
Italian armies in Egypt has
caused a "deep depression"'in
Italy and has Increased
German feelings amongthe Ital-
ians, tho Russiansstatedofficial-
ly today.

VarietyShow
'Continued iTom rago 1

mental and vocal soloists will be
featured.

Pvt Donald Fey, baritone, will
sing the Army Air Corps song,
accompanied by the Rhythmettes,
a girls' trio, and Pvt. Joe Ling
will be featured in a tenor solo.

A bass solo will be played by
Clifford Frather, and Pvta. Eu-
gene Navatll and Hal Harris will
give a guitar duet.

An ensemble from the post
band will present several selec-
tions, and threeof the group will
be featured In a saxophone trio.

Perry and Billy Jean Walker
will be presentedin a novelty bro-the- rr

and sister-- act. -
If time permits, the audience

will be askedto Join In a sing-son-g

led byBand Director Dan Conley.
No admission charge is made

and thLpubllc,:.esprcaUy.adlersr
.o wvuw wf a.itona,

0
V

dt

NoaisE

Thanksgiving

PassengerRation
Not Contemplated

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14 UP)

It "practically everything
on to handle tho

travel,
an Office of

space.
Addressing itself publlo

mpving

7fc Aft' i
-- hA3HiO'B-4

WOMEN'S WEAR
" .JACOBS U J

BsjassBsWssssssssssssMsssss "

Holiday Guest Of Honor

want to that table is to perfection.

.So make It beautiful with fine ? and linens from

. Your gracious hospitaUtyATymvpe

againstsucha,background

fF VffjSiagi:

.7slW93T3

Transporta

you'll want a lace

72x10810.00.

Or a hand drawn

and embroidered banquet

cloth imported from

China. Napkins 22x22.

and 65.00, Your china

TheodorejHavillandIn choice

of 3 patterns. Berkley,

Gloria.. a
band trim,

signs.

Be in town ltb, and

catch your turkey.

One will be released from .this
at

will take
wheels" coun-

try's holiday bus and train
Defense

a".

c,

by

tion spokesman said today,
governmentdoes not Intend to put
priority restrictions on passenger

to the at
large, the governmenthas request--di

"Please don't travel over the
Christmas and. New Year holiday

unless are on
war business,'

J M"AX U

You'll sure your' set

china

A.M.F. Co, Jongreinem--

bered

Perhaps
dinner' cloth

beautiful

size
60.00

Dela-

ware, and Berkley,

gold Delaware

Thursday,

store 3:49.

ri

but the

season you

be

Kffif?U$4?Ww2Q?E?V9WStSsfwiM
HBBf'-- 7 je tayXa Vfc.

JSSBSrmKSnEsSsMSuHslBBSBSsflS

'iJSSSsVrJlaKttElHBBWBSsSSSSSBBBSSV

bssssssssssssss9MI7Jbsf3kVbsssssHiW
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Qlbert M. Fisher

m
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